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THE BEST TOWN, THE BEST PEOPLE AND THE BEST CLIMATE---THAT'S ST. CLOUD ST. C'J.Ot ·n n ;.,,r, :R.\1'l'Kl•: 
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--·- ·se·ar's' ·operis .. Campaigii' tofl~ori~-. --1 . 
gress With Speech Here Last Sat. I 
11 0 11. \\". ,i, :,.;l' ll l'i', IIH1 11l l,t• I' or ('O il · 
g1 \ 1~-4 from I hr• l•10 11 1·t ll U IHt l'l<'f. 0 1)4:' II • 
t•tt 111 1'1 l ' HII IJ )U 1~11 fol' l'(1 •(\ h ' t'tlt111 l11'rC 
lttt f :--tn1unt11 .v wt11•11 hP uddt'l'N ,1tl n 
l1tl'li{1) 1111'IIP11i.'t' 11• du• 0 . A . It . Hull . 
' l ' t,11 flrNf ,-. ;.,..-1t'11 t1f t IH' t •1u11p11l,;c 11 111 
, ,·11 11'11 Mr. H••u l'M wur-1 t hf' Nt11·t• t_1 fil► fu l 
('t. ll tll d ntP 111 10 14 WUl'f HIM11 1t llul11 u t t h tl 
oht II.,\ . II 11111 1 111 !Ille di~·. 11 11<1 HI. 
( 
1 luud w11 ~ d1rn,t •11 tHW 111 hr 1'J r . ~1' 11 r!4 
tt1 IH. 1J.dU hi s 1'!1Ull'I f' IIIUJ)HIJ[ti r11r l'(lo -
i,1c (•t ln11 , f)i'\'UUHt..\ 11,, ft•II 1 lwt hP ;.( 1i1111 l•I 
IH. •"°111 wit 11 t II,• " l1t111w f1,lk,.i ," 
111 hP trl1•d OUL rlr~l, u(tt 1 r lhUl hill 
1•11t:1~(1d he hull tl1uw 1111 111 hi~ 111.1 \\ t•r lc.1 
lll' II I t 1uf11r,•11 tilt• cl ruft luw. )I P Hl u h•t l 
t 11111 011 u lt 11w11 ~u rt•"4 hr \' tJtt•d Uj\ hl--l 
1°0Jli,l1•h•n f'1,.1 tll (•tutN I, UIH I tll u t i f Il l' 
lu,d \'OLPtl Oi l tl li' l!ll l)Ol)Ullll' ~ ldf' o f 
I h t• t!U l'H l l1ttl , IH' C'Oll ld ft't.. 11 II l'h•u1· ('OH· 
:-,dc• 11 t•<• thut hL\ hutl 1t('l1_.ld IWlll'~Lly In 
, ·111i11i( wtwt h i/'( c•ouf"t.•ll•ne1• to ld 11 1111 
\\'111 · l'lg lt l. II• • !ll' f lt•II Ill : OIJllOllt'II I to 
1,lll 'HI ln11 hh~ 1111 1 rio t 1>'111, 11 1HI .,_II Id h,• 
t',,11 slll'!' 11 1111 th<• p(•uplt•. of hi~ di · 
11 h-t wou ltl 1101 IW"1 nllJ-CIPd hr 1111 .,1 u11 • 
1111thful -4 fo1 ,·1t1PIII M 111111 might ht• t'lt·-
• 111111PII ,tu ring Iii~ 111lF-1•111•tJ 11 1 \\~u,..h • 
l11l,t'lo11 wh, 1 11 11.- wu ~ 111 l l'rn tlui,: hi~ du • 
11 ,i.. ll frol 1•i lll!l 1'i,."'IIIIIII , l 'Ullll'I' 1111111 11'II\'• 
1111,.~ hl ),t IHt"l f lu t'OIIH' htilllt • fol' It 11111;.: 
, ·u u1p1tlJ,C11. 
.:\11·, t41•.1, ... \\Ill :-,111 •11 1, oul~· 111 11 f, ,,,. 
pl u,,,..., du i-!11~ ! IH' I\\ o \\!'Pk... h llt•I'· 
\t 11111,: h• r111•t1 1l11• 1·u 111p11IJ,Cll d•INl'!-i flfl 
,l u w I, Hll•I wlll li11,..-t1•u In \\"ui:,; liln ~lou 
~ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
The Lons Arm of Mercy 
By DR. FRANK CRANE 
The R e d Cross is the Long Arm o f Mer<'y. 
It is t h e K i ndness o f M n nk ind -organized . 
In M a n is n.n · Angel a nd a D evil , a Dr . .Jeky ll a nd Mr. 
H yde. The R e d C r oss is the Good, a r oused, energized to 
thwnrt t h e Bad . 
I 11 1111'1 IIIU NI l'l ' I,\ ,uhln•-.,,; ~l r. HPu f':,,( 
1·,•lnt,111 t lw g 1't•11t lut1k thu r llu"' f 'illl · 
fa Hllli'<I 1·oi1;:n•,-:N for I lw J)llMI f \\ 0 l"1 '1i rw 
111.tl u11,P 11111l'11 l11fur11u11ttt11 t•11111 •.-rn -
lt µ. lllt'Jl1"11ltv?oo1 1h111 111 1\t• h, •, •11 pn ~-:.,,1 
1111·1 111111 1•r1• 1w111ll11~ In ' '"ll~rt •~..i . If • 
wu t•1111•hutlt · lu hli.. ~t11tP1111•11t rt rnt Ii,' 
•'Ii i 1101 11..:k lht • \"fllt• .. r tlw l)Pt1)llt1 ,,r 
:-,It, ( 11111111 "411 11 1 I,\ hPq 111-..p 111 • \\'11/'t ll I"\'>-: 
1111•111 ,1r lhtM ('Olllll,\1, h111 111111 ht' wu11t -
,d t ll1 • ,,l( t<f'I 111111 111• Mlw11ttl n!i•1•1\·,, 
\\ 111111.,· ll{)tl ll h!M l't'l 'fll'd 1111d hl "I fll • 
111'"' ... fol' ; ltl' pl1tt'l' ltt 1•01i,.!Tt'"'"4. 
t, , "'"'1111" ' 111 1111th· 111 11 r,• 11 1111 .1• l t is the best antid o t e we k now to th bane of war . 
' 11 11 r1 •fon• h,• ,,., 11l11111"'1 1·11tlrt·I\• ,·rn1111 
l11i:- "'' 1 ,1 ,•1111,111111111- ,., ,1·,111., Ill• T here are o ther h a ri ties, more or less h e lpful. T he 
lh1 ,-i(u r ,•cl tllut 11, , 11 •, I 111 1111 1!1nt •'<l 
.. lrnt(I flrml,\ lwltl11tl thP Jtl"P ... ldt-111 111 
Id.,.. .. rrur 1 tn hnlilll• • t llti nrtutr~ t1r I ht• 
nn11t111 naul 1l1111 \\hll1 • h 1• ,011 •, I 111,111111,,11 
tht\ 1·11111·111ui11f nt 11 111 d n1r1 In" thut 
,,·11 111fl rn1t 1,,· 111111 1111' t·n ll ot , 01 111111• •r,-.i 
, 1 """ 1111<I µ11<• ll lt'lr 1•• 1· 1111111 11 11111'111 R d ross is the m ight iest of a ll hur ities, the Love a nd Pit y 
111 11, 1·,·1m·111ni.r htn, tH , •u111,t1••·""""· r,,.,1 . ffi • 
111~ ~ .. ,1,r1,,t1 111111 111 - r, •,·•11·,1 11111 1.,11 ,. of a ll men tnnde uprem e l y e c 1e n t. 
1i 1n, <•Ut '" 111• ..i 11 1t 11 r .. ,. 1·•·~·1,·,·111111 • I Lf, a Eme rs on said " sen s ible m e n an d conscie n t io u s 
:-11111rrl.n· p1• .. 11lw: ~I r :<1•111. >!lf•k •• I h ld ' f 1· · " · · 
111 ht ,~11111111 ,.. m en a I ov r t e wor a r e o one l'e 1g 1on, th is is the e x -
Line-up for Primary Election 
Co1npleted on Last Tuesday 
\\ ll h Iii,· nn·l,ul nr 1111 • 111 ... ,1 1lu 11 1111 j ) 'ur 1111' 1•: 11 ... 1 1,, .... ,dllllHf-••1' M1 · 1U II 
,,lilt h lllltilltlnlt• ... f·nul,1 quullt ,, f11 1 !hi' 1 ·'"'"' P11t·1ln I u11nppt1,~'' ' rnr tl1t• )J ltu·P 
, •11 111l11J,C 11 rt111u.1·,L. "111<_1• tlUlf' \\U 111 ... 1 I !IP\\ flll1·1I l1~ ,I I~ llllllurtl. 
·r,11\,.,(lu_r, tlui 11111•-111, nf t ·11111ll d11t (• 1 ,, 1111• \Y t•J.ll 1\1-..: ltllllll'I' (lf:• tlrn1 
thul ,,111 ht• \ llh•cl on In 1ltl' ,lmu• 11d 1-:1111• I ~l I h 1 .. 1111(1111)0~ •fl 11r l'l '·P11•( 
111111'.'" \\ U't 1•n111r1lt•t1•tl In (l !'<>t1•olll 1·1111111, · IJI II ~IL ,\l11 1"11 , .. d1ttlr1111111 11r IIU • 
f q 11ddltlm t ,1 ru1l11)t f ur nu n1111nw~ l • unl 
I pre sion o f t h at re ligion. The R e d r oss is Humanity uni ted in S e r v i ce. 
I t nsk s n o m a n 's opinion; only h i n e d . 
Black o r White , Frie nd or F oe, t o t h e lle d Cros 
is n o diffe r n ee; it o nly asks: " Who i Suffering?" 
t o h im it g oes. 
t here 
A nd 
The R e d C r oss is s o Effic ie nt thnt Governme nts recOIJ· 
n ize it; so P ure in its purpose thnt whoev e r wish es w e ll h is 
fe llow m e n , d sires lo h e lp i t ; o C lenn in i ts a d m inistr a tion 
that the most ·u s pic ious c a n find n o fa ul t i n it. 
T he R d C r ss n ot o nly seek~ t o a llevinte t h e c rue l t ies 
11,,, 1, 11 ·1111 of Wnr; i t is t h e exp r ion o f t h o e human sentiments that ll'•·r,11, u i,,. Cnl•· 11111111111·. t\\11 111, 1·01tt 1·11r :,,.,1 t 'l11 11d .\ I ' 
l'I 111111•1·. II J11~11,,., •• r 1111• ,'npn •11H llduh' ror rt• 1•h•c·1t11n 
( ·l• \11'1 lllHI (llllj,("l" .. "'llHIII r,n tlll Four1 1t 1-·111· \\"nlllh•l' lll&II I~, 11 l~\·lll~ u 1J 
tlt~lrh•L thP vo1111,c ur «) ... 1·1'0111 1•00111~ f !11y 11"1 ht.'ln,: 1111pn~ttcl f11r ,,.. 1-h•1·1l011 
\ t it t1,•dll1 • ,,ho ,n·p tn ,-1• 1\1• u,-. , ·1U11I ,\ I.\ .I B '-'nuwr ti 1111 «1 t ' t · \r111 1llf 
t 11 1111111>,j ... lorn•r,.i. IIH111l1tt•r,c fir t hi• t·uuuo l-"'111 1n1·mht•r or f lw ,d1uol ho111•1I \\'. 
.... 1m111 hn ·tnl 111111 n 1111·1 ~,•1111 it h1• ht lhP f' Hu,.. I"'- 11110JIJlH,.,11tl r111· r, 1 1•lt1t·1l11n : 
1,...-1,,_1u111n1. , , •• It. t huh, h1 1-z 1111111111t 1-..Pd f11r llu• 
( 1t iltl,:l"t '"-.. 1110II \\~ . . , H·•nrs, 11r ,, ... ,. •n: a pl,,.,, t: 11 '.\" (:llt•1' ti.,~ ,lflllll l\11 t~1lt•a 111111 
"l't>\ ltlt , . dJM·IH d Ill~ 1·111111u1!1,,t11 lh'n • lu "t \\" It l..1111l 111' t...: nt\op1111-..t•,I t11r l'I'· ' ll't"• 
..... 11l111tl11,\ ,.,,. l"\' ·t~lt'1 "1{ t,11 . 111 1 ,~ 1-... ,111..: ti• II 
11pJlt1-..1•tl 11.\ l1111 L. 1•u rl :ot, o f ,f1H'k-.1H1 '1' 114' huu r d or «•1111111, r1111111it,..~l ◄ 111Pt'~ 
\llh•. ,, 111 llh ·t on lhP :,!,;11~ , ,, 11 r, 11a N• tl1t1 
Fnr t'l')lH' "'f'lll11tl\1• 111 It l 11g (~111 - t\111111 lllld ill'l'lllljlt' ro r lht• h,111,11 hox-
tun• ll rnl • , ( '. lfr_\1111 , ,, t' lll 1111'11\• , ... Id h ' •• 111 111 tht 1 \ lll'lfllh \f\flllg: pr1•• 
h: r. t~ n ,·1111dldu1,, for 1'1' 1•11'\'t l,111 , ~ . dnd,.. 
,, • l'n1t1 1r or KL C'lt'1111I 111111 l•' t"1•1I ll ,u""' 'l'lw ~1•1111111"'1 l11lt1n •~1 "Ill , , ,111, •1 , 111 
nf h.t~~t11111u\t\ nr, 111 lih" r1t1 •1•, 11w n1 n 1 ,·,11• lh•• lt 1Jtl..,l11t11rt1 uow 111111 
l-'or 1•111101~• t 'f1111 111b,..,l11u, r 1111• lh1, 1 1111 r . l'.ir t,·1 ho...: M1h1 r,1tl ,111tl 11111~1•~ 
;,. 11 f nllO\\ ~ : 1'01' r--.hf11.:h• f ' 11~1• k. nn<I tht' flt,:hl H 1ilr1-<•·• •0 111l'l't' fl 0 11, •. 'l'w o 
( '1rn1 11h• tl Htu I l11 11 l'<('i•t l011 , fo~, I ,. 1). 1 · 1111 ◄ 1l1l11t .• t,11111 1'l ... ~lm111t°'t' 111111 0111 • 
( hl'I' l rt~-, 'l'l\11 l11't1""PIII 111,1111ht'1' I frt111t Kt . ( 'loud 11111 kt'i'ot 11111 1u·11!111hh\ 
"'I 1,0,- ,·11 Ii) I-"'. 11 ' l'ltwr 1t"lt·,, n11• tlouhtfol. 
Porter in Race for Legislature; 
Announces as St. Cloud's Candidate 
H. W . Por!Pr, \\t•II wh,1 r"rnrnl1l.1 
l(111,wn 10 p1·m"th-11llr 1•w1 r,\' 1111111 tu ~t. 
t ~r,mtl 110 I l) ,c1•01u , -u1111ll", Tu Hd~y 
alll, •11 hi• 11111 lt1tll lh<• t)olltlt-,tl rl11g or 
t' 0ttn l11 4011111,\· n~ 1t 4•11111l1, l11tr lo r 
1Ji,•JIIIM •1· or 1111 1 l{"l)Chd1tlU1'(1 trnm {)f,l(~t'o· 
ht ,·uuut.v. uhJ11<·1 lo tlw 1w1lon of tlH' 
\ ' t !t l'Jt (If JIJP Jllllf\ f)rltnlll',¥ , 
M ,·. P ur t t r 111 u11nou 11 t.'lnir hi nn•t•lf 
f••r rt'lll'l'~(.'tlflll h ••"\ )'flt lf"\I 1n 111(l Tri • 
h1mp thut ht! hrllv,1t 1tl Hf . t'lou<I wn H 
◄'Ill If l1•tl I J 11 (11lr ~hilt'!' 11r tht• puhll,• 
, ,1rt1 t•H ot Uw 1•01111t y, un1 I ltu'(' up h> 
1111 < llnw 11II offl,•c llohh•1·• IJ11w IK'l'II 
, .... -, ,,,ut11 .,, ttw ('()1101'• Ftf''Dt . hf\ wout ,1 
~'"' illll \' lllt•1·M n( 1111 l'lly 11111I or t h,• 
,•ot:111y 1111 Olltl<>rl t1nlly In Mlnri lltt• di• 
""'""· l h• ••1ltl'llH lit•• 1•01,• of nil th~ 
1h1mu1.·rn ht or ()Jil('('-O lll f•o u n l y I 11 11w 
1,rlurnry, uml " llt"Ct s to icc,t n Rnlhl 
I ol!' fl'tllll lhlM l'lly l'HIJN'IRII.. ll o 
111u<1 1111111, frl Puclf'I hi Kif'IHhllm('i• 111111 
lh1·01tJ(IHHII nu- f'OUl llY wh,l WIil Wf'l• 
1·011w hlM 1tn11m111,•0nw111 ror I ti,, orfl(•p 
""" lt1•hl 11) N. ('. llrr1t11 . 111111 who Is 
HI SO n C'tl !Hllllnt1, f11r t't'--t J1 1t•tl1111. 
Mr l 1urt, 1r hn l-1 1~11'11 11 1• ,·h1K 11~ ,111"4• 
I ('(' IJt I hi' t'Pn<·•· for t ht• :,(. <'Iott<! ", __ 
trlrt rnr Nt'Vt rn l mun! luc owl l1u1o1 ht-i'n 
lit tll'l)lll.,• 1·1•glstrnth111 oftl\'l'r '""' "" 
Mt•. 1-l. D . l,ntz Min<•,• th!' lllltl l'h•,•tlon . 
\\"hilt., 8('tvlng OH l't\KI~, I'll 11011 nrr1t,f'r 
ht• lln t', via t11NI tn tlw ,,oft1 n4 who hnd 
h(•f"n IQ lug lht.•h • Volrtc 111 t!w orlmurlt'tit 
I,) t"t'gl•ittirl 11 ~ ot litlr I tum (l('1110<•r1tt h1 , 
11111 1 It woul,I bt• to t hrlr lwnrru 
H, t'(\lfl@tr-r for t hf' prlmitrJ, nntl tin"" rP • 
, 1111 lt11M IK't'n lh,• <'1111ngl1111 or rPglotr,1 
11011 so r.tr RH 111,, 1Jnlht 11 1 r,11 ,tr ldt' n· 
tltll'n l lon wus ~011cer1wd c,t l'(~\1t.•rnl 
l,u111lrcd l"ol<l'M In tit!" 1w"·1t1..r. II IH 
·•·r1·lt•(' to !hi' (l('t11ll('rtttl1• 1111rl)' In th,• 
ef1 \tniy 1101 I hf'rC'COrf"l m,1 rltPfl t hr t'o11~ 
Mh lt•rtt l lou lw ""k" 11 1 th~lt· l11111<111 tu 
111, t•omltu{ f" IN•tlon . 
Mr. l"ortl'r wlll milk<' n tl11>ro11gh 
,·u1,,·11 f-t )t thC' t'Olluty ht.11,,·,•,lu now 
,.11, I Jllllf' 4. tl IH the llllt)' nr llw 81. 
\ ' loml [)C'l} ))h' to VOlf' rot· II htHlll"\ IIUlll , 
Graduating Exercises St. Cloud High 
School Last Thursday Evening Held 
Tl11 1 ~r111l11111 lug l' \.1tl'1 •l p,1 ,, :,1 tnr I h1 1 HI 
1·1111111 llh(h H1· l11 .i l I\IIS h•-111 Ill lht• ti 
:. It. 1 li,11 l ni,.:I rl'l 111 r ~d11 , t 1n""h1u 
\ 0! 11 •11 I I ott. I \ A. l ' ,11•...,011 (h 1 IIH•11 1d on 
111ltln•-t!lt lo 111 ,, itr11d11ntt'..,, n11d 1llplut1111 "' 
lo tlw .'(1'111 l111tl1 ·"' illHl IIIP Oll'llli" ' l 'M or 
th1• Pl1,tlttll ,:r11d1• \\t ' l"I ' ~h••ti PIii h,V 
\\' 111 . 111111 . 1r11to1 lt 11' 11r ll u• NI . t 'lorn l 
.. ( houl. 
' 1' 1H 1 {II tlj( l"II Ill \\ •1.,. \"l'I') plt•ll "- ltU( t It 
H l11r1,t,1 11111lh 11H't ' \\ 11 ,, Hlh•11tl1'1I I ht (•,. 
t·rdl'tt',.. '1 ''11• Jrrnd11:1tt1M 11t ltol h tlH' 
111µ:h ~1 ·111111I 111111 lht1 Pl~lllh gr1tdt1 nntl 
tl•t• t1•u, 1ll1'r"' 111111 frn·ult ,v or tht' hlA"h 
1« l1oul. loiwt lwr "'"' Mr. 11 11II. lion . 
Ct " ( 'n l'NOU, llt'\ . ~I,., II rt fl lHI Prnr. 
"- · II 11 ,1ll11 rtl w1•n• 1•111.,1 11n !111• 
~1ug1• 
A ""';I! hy lln• I ll gh 1-l<'htlo l rhoruR 
IMM 11111,· h upp n'l'lulrt l by thl' audl-
4"1111 '1' , 
Ml;,,-i1•1-1 1', •111·1 Bu M!'l, '"tthh•1, 11 ,:11rr 
Htl(I H 11 MIP li'lil'I' 1•11d1 l'l'rid t '"'"'11,-~ 
\', lil( •h t lh·l find lll'P ltll l, 'l l fnr 111t• Ot ·t:ll 
l'illl ll . 11111' dl ,..Olll,\l'd )Cl'( 'III fllh •11t 111 
t'1t•l 1· t·umpo!'( llli •ni,1. 
Tiu• 11dd1·1'"'"" n l I 11111. I ', ,\ , 'f" '111 ·N•1 11 
\\HM fllll'fl ,,1t1' worn. nr \\l~d11t11 111111 
ndtkt• rn rlw ,r1·ud11nli11Jt diu~~. 11I~ l'l' 
111111 kH 1wi-tkt1lnrl, ,.,. ,f, 1rrl11g to I lw 
l(t·,·111111••• ,, r l11~1111 .1 ltt 1111 lhlt1i,:s. Ill • 
111hil'PMN \\ 'IR WP II t"l'( t•h 1•11. 
!' rot. ll1tll111·1I 111111h• u 11r,•11 .1· lltlh 
fa1·Pw11 II n1t11t't' h 10 I h, 1 ~ritthll\lf'M ,, hr) 
\1'0111<1 !(II 11\11 ,,r lhl• 111,, .. r !ht• r11, ·ul• 
l .\ t 1111 1·P, 1•' IJ)t or tlwlr tU11luu111~ '1'0111 
t hi• hll!h ~••11110\. 111111 "l• ltt't l t lwm 
•cu•,••• In nll lltt•l r f11t111~• 1111,IPt·lnk 
'"""· ,\rlt•r t ht• 11r,••1•11 101t,111 11t !ht' illtllo-
11111 ►1 h.v l\l r. llnll . ll1•1·. ~It'" 111•1 , 111,1•1! 
11t, ,, rrrl•<•• wllb n h1•11Nlh'tl'lt1. 
som ciay will put an e n ri t o W ar. 
I t is the im p ulse f Love, strivi ng t o overcome the im -
pulse of' Hnt . 
It is ~I rcy's co-operation struggling again st \ Var 's ri-
valri s. 
It i:, t h e o n e oc ie t y in w h ich ever y M a n , W o m a n and 
hild shou ld be e nro lle d ; to r i t kno w s n o sect, n o pre ju-
dices, no p rnt e ti ng o p inio n ; the human b e ing d oes not live 
t h a t does n o t feel that the starving s h o uld be f e d , the sick 
t e nde d a nd the wounded h e ale d. 
Ma je tic and divine is this Long Arm of M e rcy ; it tinds 
t he fo ll t' n o n the battlefi Id, it brings th e nun;e a nd the 
ph,· ic inu lo t h e vic tim iu th e b cspi tnl; it lend s t h e w ee p ing 
o rphan to B h o m e ; it feeds the s tarving. c are for th e p est -
s mi t t e n whom 1111 others aba ndo n , a nd p o u rs the oil of H e lp 
nnd fiJ:_r into the bi tter weund o f the World . 
\\7here a. volcano ha wrought d esolatio n in Japa n , o r a 
F lo d in C h in a, or n Hu rrica n e in Cuba, o r a F a m in e in 
lndin, or a P iaguc in Ita ly, or r avagin g A rmies in P o l a nd , 
Servia o r Bel g i um, the r e Aies the R e d Cross, the Angel of 
God w h o m the fury o f men canno t b a n ish from the Earth; 
and t~ t h e t:!!.d~ _o(llit! Eal'~h, o v e r all the ways of t he Sev eo 
Seas, w nerever is Hu mtL n M isery, t h e r e is e xte nded, to bless 
and to h ea l, i ts L o 11g A rm o f r.t ercy . 
W. R~ Godwin for School Board; 
Will Become Member Unopposed 
\I' IC <111,lwl11 . of t his d1.,·. 11u11llrl,•<I 
Mr111l11s ii~ U ('lllHlldnlt' fur llh' IJIIWr or 
th<' >1'110,11 l>011rd fr1•111 1111• •IM rl t l , 
1, , ri l.tt•,•p1•1l .J11h11 H11t Mtl"ll1 fllHI 111 lhC' 
c-l11,f1 nr tht\ 11111(' (01• 4.1 11fl'\' 'l'llt\"'tluv lh) 
,1111 .. ,· 1·n111lhlnl,• 111111 l]U1t
0
ll flt•d 11g1~ln~t 
1·1 111 , IIH•rr•ror,, hi\ \\l11 u11111rnollt•nlly 
IH·t·oa1w lht" ml111l11t~' or tht.1 prlnrnry fnr 
tho offlN•. 
:\1 r , t30tlwtn lt-1 t.Hu1 vf lhti ht".:it "1ww11 
nw11 111 0 . ('('10111 <'ouuly cuu l hu~ ulwoy"' 
t1Jh•11 un l11t l' l't'~t In 11uhltc ut'falt·s. 1111,t 
"., 11 uu•ml,•r of 111,, ho11r,t " ' Ill look 
II ft t'I' I h!' I ntl't ~t ot' n II I lti' selto('i• Ill 
ti ,,, <ll•trl ,•L. 1'lt1 cl1Rtrkt 1• '\ ve ry 
lt•rj,tt' mH\ nrn l Mr . ;odwlu ' dutl1..1 .., 
1•1•tt111ic him 10 nll 1111 rts of tit<• ('Ou11ty, 
ht· "Ill visit thv h1~Jl8 wll11tllll mu\'11 
hhull'llll('(' from his 01\'11 11rro1r . 
Ninety Cars of Fruit Total 
Shipped From This Section 
H11rl11J;t t lw fr111I ~1tt ppl111.~ t-t•11i..io11 
I IH11' l 1 Wl'l't' )1i 11t•fy 1\1' 11.llllfM Of Ol"lltll(l'~ 
111ul .lll'llpt't'r11l1 ,.i lt l ppt•tl t1•,m1 I hP lhlll • 
11.1,:;,•rn·y ... ,n1l1111t-1 nr lht' HI . l 'ltHH l•Nill'· 
l ' OOl'i!',!(l{I hr1111ch or I IH' ,\l 111 Ill le ( 'ou~t 
J.l11 1• r11ll1·1nul. ' rhl "'I l11d111lt•~ 0111.,· llw 
,..1d 1111u 11H "' r,·0111 p,,u:11,H·n, A ., 1111111 1111,1 
~ ·11 r1 ·00,""'t 11 •, 111111 d'"-'"' 1101 .-011111 lhl' 
t' "\IH'(1~~ ,-i lllJHIH' llh• 01' lht' l"' hlpotl'IIH 
11 !Hit• rrom ~1 - ( ' 10111 1, lht• 1'Hll,r 1H{1 1 t11 ·~-
:,,1 lutl1111 ,111 11H' r,1111·111P11 mlh1 ,1t 1·1 111 11. 
'l'\\PtH) "'t'Tt1t1 th nu,.11111 1 ~, h111ul1,•1I 
111111 r1r1' I WO l'h,Jd ho · t. '"I \\ l'l'l1 )"(h h111t)d 
EAT FOTATOES 
..~1~ 
t'rn111 1111 ~ .,,11011 to lht' rm 1• ki11~ hon N1 
1, I (l1•l111hlt1, Kl,..Nh11U1t'f' 111ul \\·tn t('r 
1•,1rl-, 1111(1 tlH'rP w1" r1 ' :?, :.!,iS ho"t,"14 ot 
1u1t·kl•d fruit i,th lJ>1w1I. 'rlw tutnl uum • 
h1.1 r or 110, hlpltlt.'lll t< fill' IIW hl'Utldl 
1·,iiul " .. ,.,, ao.nto. 11•11 l!wlt11llnJ: ~t . 
I ' 1111111 , rot 11 I f11,tt11 ·1'~ f1'1' whlt ·h lll\ 1 HIi l 
11,·11tlut1lt.•. 
This Ulllllltllf \\ Ill llh ' l'(iJl:-,t 1 fl'tlUI lt'III' 
111 ,\1·Ul' 1\.-1 tilt• ti(.\\\' Jt1'1 l\ 'P~, llll\HY n( 
"I. ld1 nlllll' l11Lo h1 1ntl11g t'itdt y,,n ,,, 
11n 1•dthlt1 to 1111' i,r111h1t'lt1Jr i:1·un1 1o1 110,, 




I Ri;Stiaiiiiiig .. 0-rdcr ~1:!de Permanent 
Stops City Efforts to Collect Lien 
'l'uesdn1· !hi' rt1111I d1•t•1·1><• In the eo•e 
n[ t •. fJ. ·, •nrlaim, U. W. ll u~tlnll,"s 11111 1 
I. g . l•' lrklu I'@. l'lty ur Ht. (.'l011cl. Wit~ 
rllrd with ('lrrult Clf' rk J . L. U1·1•r• 
kl 1·,•el, um king l)PrtUttlWll t the tClll llO· 
ru l'Y I lljU lll'[IOU g ru lll<'d S~\'fl l'll I w~k 
111,Co J)rt.1v(.ln l lng th 1 "ltY coundl pro 
eclllug to ro rC'\' los,• !lens to coll t>ct for 
t it,• 1)111' 111;1 or l hl• ijl l't'('l8 111 u,,. IHts l• 
lll'SH •Nith,n rt-om t ltC' 11h11ttlng p ro• 
p, .. rb· ownflr~. '1'11(1 cu...ir wlll bt..1 takEIH 
to th" ~uvr1•mc• l'OUt'I.. ll('{·u rUlng to tu • 
fo l'm 11 1l1rn rt.•celvNI hy tlw 'l' r lbune . 
1.rht' CII M' grew Ulll ur I IW OSSC'S:nnent 
uf two-I hi rlH the- t•ost of I he brick tr('('l 
('Ollf'I t·ut•tpd h~· 11u., elt .v un£1(•r tlt t.1 1Jo11d 
b 'lW to t h'-"\ ubotthlK prOJ)l'l"ly ownt'r~. 
t lw Jll1tlll! l(fH c•(>tll Pkl lt1g lilt' rt~ht ot 
tlw l 'OUll l' li to t\~jo.(•~~ pro p1..•rly fttl' pflV• 
111.ll 111111 Juul ht' t\11 p11 l1I foi· out of' u 
l o 1ul fj,,,-int•. 
B t•fnl'P 1111 1 t1h1•tlo11 IL \\' th ~ filtUlPd 
1h01 wh"ll 1111• w o rk \\' U~ (1011(1 two~ 
t hlt•(ls or th<• ,·o"t w11uld h,• <'011 'letl 
f l'Olll tlle ol>uttlng J)rOJ)C'rtY- OW fl t..'l' ' 
hilt It '" dll !med th<• ordlt111nce cul llDg 
fur lh,• l~su1111ce uml ~111<' ,if bonds did 
11111 p rov Id,· for I hlM mNlllld of rclru• 
IJ11rsl11g 111,, cit.,•. 
'flw Plt ly t1ctt:•d u ndt• r n lnw pus:ied 
111 lll15, µ1.-tug rh • dty tltP rl!{ ll t to 
n,~,- R th,• nbuttlng p1·01,ert~· fu r ln\• 
p rn,·emLill!S nftPr 1ht1 work wuH donr, 
1111<1 tit! :< L; ~nld l<' I){' the fi r t l'&.81' 
1 h11t 1111 , IJ!'r n tnke n Into the courts 
t.•o,·r r l11~ tlw <·1U-Rl Tlw dL~i,.ilon o' l ll l' 
l '' urt \\ Ill hc 1 wn t 1..•lltlC.l w ith lutere@t, 
j,,l;u,·t' It I..: knnwu I hnt nw nr <.'oReR 
, , hPrP till" <•ltli•s IHl\' l ' uH~t•ssi1tl tlH' 
ul111tlhl1,: prn1ll•rt,,· n1·t.• 011 r t1(•o rd, but 
ti I ll1-Z1. t.'U""K.' IUll(IP. 
.J o l111i..11u1 t•u rn .. tt l'f'Jlrt.•!->1•11c1•tl thl1 
J IHl1ttift'i-1 111 t lw \'UHi' Ullll '" · B . <'nww 
f .,·ti th ,• ( •• t> uf :,t . <·1mul. 
Tuesday to Be Great Day in Red 
Cross Drive---Parade in Afternoon 
'l'lw fnlJtl \\ lug program ho i;; ltt"'lt111 ~,\ 111 
0111 l,r n.e,,., a . n . How,•11 , <'h11lrmn11 
of llw c•ommitlt-t.• on llw j!'1·, 1nt lh•cl 
t '1 0:-t~ drh·r whtch bPJCln~ ' rut•~dur : 
'l' tw chts, ~luf :.!J, l!-C t ht.' Jrt'<•nl tln .r 
"' 11tv 1rnr11t hl 111 Ht. Cl o ml. 
rl'h ,• 1n·1w.·t1:--~ lo11 will ful'ln ul J-11.•hool 
lu,u:--P Ill .! 1) . JU . 
I t IR 1'1.1f t lll' l'<llP(l thut t'\'t.•t•,,~ l: l\'l(• Ill'· 
Pl' r, urnl :.111 till' hUl"illP!-{~ h out-=-1•s 1ll11I 
t lu• 1--(•hnnJM 1111tl t lit• H. t1d l '1'0"!-( 1Ut1 mln'rr< 
utl t111 ·n ,,ut. 
1'l11• 1:r.11111 ~lur 110I nf tl. t• 1111.v will 
111• 1\l 1·. " ''"· Mtrnl:-i,k1K·u. 
1:n11-rlm<I) will ~.·1 tn llut' 111ul i-:llo,, 
\\ hu I t-11 , l'lollll t.'11 u tin. 
Tlw IIIIP or 1nnrl'l1 WIii , •• ,11 1·1 .. ,1<.,1 Ii~· 
tlh • 11111r~1111 L 
'l'ht' orc1,,r of tll. 1 111·oc·n,"1uu will 111 1 
us folluw:-t : 
1•oli<"t' niul d1.r g1-1\·1,r11111c.•n1. 
("u n1J)Hiµ-,1 ori:-unlzut 1011..,, 
H t.•( I Ct't)'<l..:: lllll'Ml~. 
UPI! C'rlli-1.~ uu1 m l)('t'". 
°Ml)ll lt.'r~ nf l'Hlleit,l1 I lllt\H t·nrr.,·111:.: 
,-i;1• 1· ,,. l(' fl flogs. 
h os Hcou1 ~ . 
Ht•IHll1 I r•hll<lrN1 . 
J\0111·1I M 'l' ru<I,·. 
J-'t'Hlt' t'll!I I or(IPl':-1, 
<'h-11 w a r 111111 ~pu11li,,J1 war ,·C'1t•r1111!!l . 
H~tl l ·•· is• flu).( c·nrrlNI hr llrcl Cro~~ 
111ll'~t'J.. . 
'l'h1• l•111ttl 01111 <1r11111 c•orp:,1 111-e t't' -
QlH'~H'cl ro Rt t Imo lhl{I " ... hp1•t• t lu' 11rnr-
~h11 l plll ('I'"" tllt'lll . 
TIii' 11rrwth:,icm will n1Tin• al llu .. • f~ . 
.\ U. 1111 II ,i i :! :! IU p . 111 .. wh1• 1·1• t ltl• l!X • 
t.l1•dM' "'l will h◄.., h Pld . 
' l'lw Hl'1· .. J11lt11 ll c111·y ~1i11·!111 , D. D, 
of ,fn<·k t-HUl\'IIIP, wltl ~111\11k. Dr. ~ltlr-
1111 ,. "" wrll kll0\\'11 thlll " " \>'Ill fill 
tlu· hull . :o ('Ollll' nrnl heur ll11 l l ~rt,\l 
r t11itl_,· (or !lit., i;-l't•llt d1iH•. 
Among th~ donutloo!'I m1Hh1 t lw t)u~t 
11'1'1.'k 111 ,111tl<'lp111lo11 nf 1111• 111-. •111 ltrd 
( '1•os" clrh·t• wn s I hut of l'nt.Hllltr ('0111-
ntl~~,0111•1· .\ . Ji\ Hn ~.~. who hnmlt•c! tn 
n , ;;o l'lit"i·k nl tln• 1· 10-.,, nr 11 111l k mnll 1 1 
11 1111111 IJ\' H l· ,·. Pr1111k h:t•1'1H\\' i-~rlduy 
t '\ 1111111){ ll 111(1 ('11UIHlPIH'P111l'lll l"Xj°\r• 
dH•-i, ,,11 •n lw 1111111, uoc'f'tl tlw HPtl 
(' l'o ... s 111·11µ- 1·1t ltl . :,.;m1tlu)· ltlt-1 11 f'Olll• 
11,illH' Ulllll)O'C'ti or!°'. \\'. l'tll'lt•I'. ~tllH 
Ha urnwnr 011d Rtltl Gt~u•~f' ,· l•.l1rt1 Xu r-
'-·1111:-,:-.,·t• ttlld 1uhlr1~:-; ... ,~d tln • ,·ulun•d p t•o~ 
I:, (1t th1tl [IILU'l' 111 th1• l111 t• t·1•.; 1 or th1• 
I t•tl t'ru ... ,., t.lrh (' u 11tl !0,.pt·11 n•tl • HO In 
I Ull'-h for l lW tu111l,. 
Th,\ Ti-ibUII<' i~ lnrnruu,11 "II ,:u11il H11 -
l1 Mril ,r th111 tlw fu11d ~ .~1'1·1 11•1-.1 1 nt tllt' 
ll t l<.' llltti:t (l( I It~ d('lk>l ,111 IIOI n1>11ly to 
t 1 u· <111 n lt1 nr $1 ,nOO 11 r-1krd or tllt.1 l1 ir,v. 
11ml IUl\'(' lK'f' 11 llFlkC'd to t•~pl11l11 thl'i 
111 I hf' 1iul,l I<•. Tiu' work I hut l i-l IKl illl{ 
('l .rl rlr-il on h, · lht\ lo<•nl l· hup1t1 r rPq ulrt'➔ 
("t, ~lll11 r11hl11 monPr t o1· m11t1't'l11Ji,.: untl 
~11pvltP~ u 1ut It wn t1 ro1· kt1t'}ll11g- up t hl1.1 
,, •1rk I llu tlw • ,fOO turllt'( I ovt.11· l;v U1t1 
l 1111u·u,·r1111 111t ··1u h \"\' O-Z to ht• <lfl \:Ot(ltl . 
.\ r111:1m•l11 l ,·.,port ot 111,, 11dlvltlc8 or 
111(' lot·ttl c·hUIHPr Ii,.; )l\lllll.;tl1r,I uutlt!r 
HNI <·1·nsR ~o tPI'( 011 Poi:-l' ~ ur lhlJi 
wt•Pk·~ l !-l..::;tu_i. 
Cou~cil Meets as Equalization 
Board; Transacts Other Business 
'1 '111' , •11, , -1,tltwll IDl' l :'ll nrn ln y 11 ~ nu \,11.v lJl' f)Jll 'l llll' nl lhflt the t•lt)r OS 1!.-it 
r11unllz11!1011 l~111r1I tn fh th\.' v11l1111• 111 tit,• mull('r !)('tore th,• u~1>ht1 it rood 
thlt ll• !or tllL' 1s•1S lnxt' l'I aml till' vnl• 1,.. t•on~truclNI . 'r hfl C'lly huvlng tlw 
11 .. 1tn11s w ..:> I'< ' lahulnlC'tl " t np11roxtmnte- 1111,te1'111t 011 l11111tl ro,· 1h18 wo1·k tt 
l.r ' 1.4 HI.IH~I. On I hi~ hn ~I• llw mil - \1'8 ngm•d to ,fa ,n, lliua l'l'flUCltH( 
l :•g1• will '"' tlx!'<I 11!'!:I ll l1111dn~·, whh-11 ~ltghll.•• I ht• nu111u 11 l of work thlll will 
,. Ill IK• t ltl• 11ruo1111t nN·e•"ury lo 11w1•t lJe required of Uta co ntru~tors. 
11,e clt :,-'s ohllanllons for thl' en"ulug lty 1'ux A~St•@s•>r ll. II . 0111 uskril 
rrnr. I lte ,•111111cll tor n 1·11cullo11 of tour 
Durln ti,<' A~ 1011 ns 1111 !'Qtrnllzn- month~. ~luting th11I It ,• hu<I orro 11 gc,I 
1 \011 hourd, fil<'\'C'ra l i1tl' l'('Uff('IH W('l'O Ul tHle t o lun·,1 Ills 1ux roll c•oml)lhl<l from h lM 
1 11 vulu1uto11i,,. portkulurlr us rt.'M:lil'tl~ 11oh's: , 1\:•tul_\• ffJt' t h£' ll'-'t' or till' elty, 
1,, lk.'l'tilmirll iu·olWrt.r. \\fhkh lnclt.u..l('d Ly nnotb~r l)er@nn, I t' tilt.• n1t•ntlo11 WIiii 
~111,:k,; of mr rl't1 1t<lls,• or 111,, 81,•n'•• 1nnnted. I-J IM rc,qut'l!I wus ct1111p llc1I 
N1rnw u f tlu m ll('ing- rouaul t(l<l le>\, •, with. ... 
' l ' IH) 11t<'rE? llfit'i"i mu,tc- wert\ notNI unl l A.t r . \Yfll~. rfll)t'C'~C-1ll l11~ tl\f• r.n-
llw tut' rt.·hnut~ orft•\.'f,1(1 w t' I'\' notlflt"cl F,·n nN' }~il'l" .\ ut n <10., nRkNI thtl couu• 
lu ·• l)t..'llr thll-l mnr, 1 .. ~ !\"f ' "'how C'! I to 1Hlopt l'(•~olurl 11~ thnt would 
t•uns.<• why tht•.r should 1101 lw hl<' l't'll ~• f ~o~n 1,1t.•1u lu,• 1,u,·,· 111;,: ul 111., f i rr 
t-ti . Uut t"o ot tho"-l' l11crl~111--iifl mndt th hlln,: llHH.'hiHl', fl11"4 ,,•11~ Ol(l\¥11 
u1n- t·muplu Int to. 
· · ~ll'. w n~hh11r11 111·n1,ns1•il 111111 11 flnl{ 
l•tt~li'u~~; •:~::~~:::~)l:;f ~t.,;:::l11/;;,1~1/;;•g~\'.~: ~:111~:.'i't':~,7~''.,r'';' III~:~(' Jll~l~:,•:.i~•r:i , ,~f~.l~~ 
lidd , wh,• 11 ro1111tw mnlll'l"tc Wl'l'l."' t.'Oll - i,., l)lllt.' t.1e,f on th<' <•lt .v IIUII. ThlH wu "' 
t,,(d 1' 1'1."tl. ui,rrt.'l'd to. untl u fla,:- of Rult11ll l<' f.tl'-t' 
\ \'. H. \\' 1•11 1111•1 Ion npp1•t1r1'\I 111 1111' ,, 111 son11 flont 1J1'l'I' lh!' C' lty hnll. 
ur11 r1100 11 r, 1 ,•om n11W\ nbout u11 uf":--P~s - 'I1hP m.ltft-i• or plndug il llJ:lll nu top 
IIHIII (lf ,u..:h tnl\tll"' J\j;plini,.t him l11 -i1 nr tlw Wt1lt•1· to\\t.11' Ill llll' 1)11\\t.•1· pl1111t 
)1'111", ~hnwtn.: II 8Llllt'lllt'III f1•om (lit' WII 111kf'll \Ill nnd nj:l't..'NI tu. 
J,'ll';.(I 1 11 • (1111111 Onnk thlll IH• illfl 1101 'l'hC' , , · umun'H lllll)l'On•lllPlll ( ' luh 
i-11,•p n·oo 011 lwrnl :ll thl' h.-g l1111ln1t of 111 ,,~1,11 1p,I 11 lt•t1t.1r tn 11w r,,un<'II. 
t!t11 ~·11ur. 111 nf(.-,1Pl t 11 thl"' Mr. 0111, 11 n11kl11g tht•m for rPOllttlng 111 th• on 
t1i-.•;1.•~1"'4\l' Jlft ''-1\' llt!'ll I lw \\101'11 Hllllt' • 11\P )llwo ··~-- J)l'O()('l'ly. 
1111•111 nt ~I r. WPulll\'1'•!011 flktl wl1l1 I). I I. 0111 111'1' Ntll•<I hlR rt1111l l'l'll<lrf 
~I I'. (1111 lll)'(t l•\lhr1111r), 111 "hkh lw u• lux t•ollt'l' tor, whit~h wn ~ li1 '('t'J>h•d 
i:- 11l1L\d 1ll11t ht' luttl ,. :10tl lo Lill' h1111k ui- 111 d plu,·Ptl on till'. 
(
1lt-t'\\ ll, 11't', nml 110 IH1111,11 t o n•llntt· I II\. ('II)' 111 '-l ))t"lt •l o r ('0111 ,. \VII " lt1"41 l'IH' ll 'd 
,,, fc1r HH7 1111 thl 1-1 lu1111 wm• tuk, •11. t,1 In~- wnl t1 l' mulnH tn 11 11, ullt\V l)p . 
U r. t•:. U. Fu 1·1•li,,c u o1x1un•d HIid t·ou1 • t \\ •~·ti Tt•nl h 11m1 J,Jl(•v •nth 14trt11\t tUld 
11l 11 lm•t l 'lf !ht• U)l~t•!'t~lllt'tlt rur 11'17, '• 1W \flt'k n111l )ln~"'IH' hll :-t(1tt :-1 u,•,1nu11 
11\H tlll inv1111tl1Z'III 1011 lhP l'l'<'t~lpl1' UH fol' th(I ll.-1(\ or ('. ~). f'nrJi.con, llH' 1'rl 
1·, ,·ortl ,ih·n,titl lhnt IJI),( n --•~~nu'nt Wilk 1,1 Ill', ,I. '>. t'hu1m , Mr. Mnltll• •,\'M 1111 11 
,., ,..,., ... , . 1111tl Mr. 1>'111·1·IH kft aoll•fll'II .rr1111'M MIi~- . 
1111 t' rroi· htHI ht"t' n rn,HI<'. 'l'h~ <101111ulth~ np1)11 ln1t•tl lo muki• uv 
~- \\·. Porh\ t". ~nm llrun11nur 111111 H. 11 hutlgt' l tor thP t"Otn lug Yflttr, n1t1ol on 
.J 1'rl pll'll lll'l·><"ll't' tl ,~, fur(• thl' t•ounl'II \1'1•!111t•M1 l,1 .r lltltl t11h11lntl•1I lhNr rig 
lltHI n• k••tl thlll lh,• l'lly lllllH·o1wl11l1• ll'f'•. hill wllltlwl,1 lntor1111Ltlo11 tor puh 
.noo ror till' lll'd ('t'l)N8. No urllo11 lit-11tlo11 1111111 lht•lr r111urt•~ h!IVI' ll('t'lt I\"" tuk,•u on this 11~\llrMI , !1111• lo t lt1 111lop11•1 I h~· 1 hr ••1m11rll IH'>.t ~lo1111{t, . 
tu,•t th111 IIW 1•lty hnd Ith fund s with 
wl , l4 ·h to t~ou ltlPr onxlm: tl<'b nn ltt•m. 
l\1 1· nr1mmnr UJ k.'tl tlu\ t' lt, tu 
(' 11 11 ll'llt't 8 l'Uh l' rl on 'I'l'lllh Hi l't'l'l 
111 tlu• , l"1 •Ing ot M lt•hhm11 UVPlllll'. In 
,1 .. w ot o t'l<qm• t trom n, ... H:111,, lll!lh 
"Nm, It 1 hu ,·pn'I 1,,r1 DIY J)llr .-. llll • 
t!Pr 11t,, pllln,w ,., " ''l' , 't' l! , ,-n ut" rr· r 
,·out '"' IHHl'"°' t , l!in't l!P'/" iurhu t' Ju t 
Ii H1tr•11 Ink~ ll to my wlfa" TIii' 
< hl'isllto n ll1•mld . 
l'AGE T WI) • ST. CLOUD TRCB NE, TUURSCIAY, MA\' 18, 1918. 
• ,_,.. .....••.•••. •-:,+++++++- t+++-t t :-•-:+1 "'l""•HttHIHH H lj~t-i+H 11111111 H 11111111 ► 111111++-l•t++++--."-' I I 11 I I H ·f·~-l••l-!•~-l-t-•1--;:.i:+:i++·:•-i++-P.-++\.+❖•H·+i-.'-+++++-i-+++:-.--:.., ,-+-1•❖++1 · e ... '-'.-.-s·•.· ❖•.··:··.-.······ .. ·-···· .. ······•"''·•-:-:• •H··l•❖•r, ..... ;., ••..•. -.··,• - • 
.. t 
:tf .i ... ,. 
fa: ±). 
:i:i it 







''I'm afraid that's all I can spare" 
You're a 
your country. 
regular, red-blooded, true 9 blu~ ..:~meriras. J esu~t!·-
y ou love that flapping, snapping old flag. Your heart 
thumps hard when the troops tramp by. You're loyat---100 ¾ ! 





you've been thinking. "Just you wait till 
And you've honestly thought you meant 
ti h But- look your elf in the eye, now, and search up and down inside of your heart- did 
!fe~ 
l'N ~ UNIV IRS AI. CAa 
QWING to the curtailment in production, pros-
pective buyers should place their orders for 
cars at once . 
A few c:an 011 hand for immediate delivery. 
Osceola Motor Co. 
AUTHORIZED AG ENT 
301-9 Broadway, Kissimmee, Pia. 
ACCESSORIES SUPPLIES 
H you m ean it? Did y ou really m ean " acrifice" ? 
1
.-t:J: L is ten : You feel p or. T hi s th i;-d Li c r !y L oa n , the hi h price , the Income Ta, - you've ----
:. l'hlll)lt\r: llt lll n'~:;,"tl th(' w oml"n in lhi• 
done your bit . You f ee l that you've gi e n all y ou ca n pare. 1:1<1 rul11K •11 111, 1wrrur, or th~ uruy• 
!'lhll1t• l l nh 1I II IHl 111 till' t'\'(\lllnA ut llH' 
"I What? Then what did you mea n ? What's that y ou s aid about loving your country? Hup1 1 t "'""''"· T11,, 1tr<•at pl! y ill 
1·~· What d1·d y ou th ·1 nk the word " acr1' f1'ce'' mean ?, ,. 11111 1 111 '' 1111·•·11 "1( <·1111111 ""' 1" ' ruh·,•rt,l• 
HOW THEY 
CARE FOR THE BOYS 
, •• -.. - •,· _,t ,, thnt oll tlw \\llluPn nf Kl~"'lmmPP 
-r=:• ; ,0111,1 hn, ,. ll,•11 I'll ugu 111 th£' Ul'1!<1 for i:t Surely yo u did not m ean , did yo u , to give onJy w h a t you can spare? ,11,•rr w,,rh. nud Lh111 th£' ,111•11 ,•0111,1 t,,, 
:•,::i: 111HI(' "' ll l'lll'l'c,lut r tha t 11,..i,· mo,wv 
:,.··.i.·. What abou t our boys who are gi ing their live in the trenches? re they givin g only ,~ 1101 wN ,·<1 "'"''" i:111•11 to ,11,• u,•<1 
. h h ,, ''"" <·ro-z .. i .. ,. w al l ey can pare r ., 1 , 1i .. m,,·tl11i: 111 111,, ,•,.•11111~ , 11 .. n How about tho e mothe r and littl e " kiddies" i n the hell•wr ecked town of that war• wept :l: ~~':.~~•I ~;·;~'."'~:.:.~l\::~"·'·::::/'''W•II lllllll 
'i"'· h e ll :--·hungry- ragged- obbing- alon e? Giving up their home , their hu Land , their fathers . + 'l'h" , ,,rhroom tor 11 0,r,l!ul gnr• 'r+ :z: 11wn1~ lm.,z ht'(ltl m on1d nf' ro~s tht' hnll 
:::::; Whil we-over h r e with our fun and our comfort - we hold up ou r h ad :.nd fe I :~ 111111 "•11 t "t11 u,,t t1t• 1111 ""'ll'-' '"" 1101 :i::.:: --:i: t·umlnic IP '\ tlrh . T IH\ urglt•lll tlr,, ...... 
. , .. ;• patriotic because we have giv e n - what? o m e loo e bill off the top of our roll. f, h•i:• r,.,.u .,,.,. 111 11m,••~ ,,r 11wv1t11t 
., .. ,. ''We've g ·,ven all w e can pare'." TX ,111, " '"'h. ,.: .. ,11 '"""" ,11,. "'"''"' mu, ·c-.♦ =Fi• 1 ,,t b•1 >-O <·nul u 011c-'K huuu_\ It b IH\(' 
:;.t +· ·::: 11 !'> ► u rs fur I h1• \\ urh 1t1 !Jot• dm1t' .\ ny 
F!• C f Let'. 't f )' I L t I h t .. •1· • ' "" 1111: "'"'"'· or or1rn11l,:111lo11 ur 11•1) .... j• ome, come. QUI > 00 1ng ourse ves. e u earn w a ±,: ltll'IIII .. , ... 111 1m,·11 mu .,· llr!(lllllt1• II~ 1111 







.'t'r::1~\ir:::;n\',:~~;,'.::;·11 ., let U Hgive till the heart ay stop." :::::: 'L'l1t·-·• uu,lllnrh•• nr,· >0•lf-•11stul11ln11. 
.
~:_=.1.:.• •!•+ lwn1 1lwlr own i,.Ulk'r\'ll"otlr. O'"(l r tlwir 
, •·•y 1Mth1rlttl from h1•adq11u1 't1•r,.; lhrutu(h 
·•--( ------------------------------------------------ :i:): Ii.it • 111,ttl l'lttl(ltt •t Ot u•ur-.t', llu-lr 
·r·,- E,·• ry Cent of f :vi> r) Dollar llereiHd Cur the Re(I 1.n ... War F und Goes for W r P.ell,•f . •H· """h I.• 11011,• 111111 .. ,• thl' 1ll"•••t l"" llf 
~:::: YY 1l1p)I hWHI ,•hu1n,•1·. rr1wr,• ,~ n 1(1'1\Ul 
),:::: 'l1lw .\w rku.n ll _.ll l'r1 t-t"t ,.,. the L1rA"~l . 11tl • n-.1 l1 f,•P<I~ 11111I 1•l11tht•~ t'Utlr(• tl4.1l}ululloui, ln t tuw. ,,r ;: .;: , ull t,1r Jtuniwuh : h1•u1lq11nrlt>r or• 
., .. .l.. t•ffkle.nt ur,:;nnlzat1 lon t:or l ht• n~l it'! •• f ""urr1•rlu~ ll n t grc'll l'tt.lnmlty. +'t"' ill r u t·Prtu tu Kn rm••nt nuHh•, 1 twn 
:!::!: 1be world bu-, ('\' ('I' l'Wl'JJ, Il 1-h lhl'l"t• IP ht'll) ' ' l!Ul' olllll1r b(jy lu his tlWl• :a::,c tJic1 WOlllPII "nrk nu tl111~1• J(llfllll'lll~ 11ll· 
....... I t 1:-: mt11ll" UlJ nlmn.~t t.•n tlr1 1J)· of , ·uhlltl\.'P1' work • of rn--etl. •!•--:♦ t jl u MUIJ PI.' 1.,. ol1tuli11,1I. Thi' J,mr 
-( •• :: rrli, tll.11 higlwr ,•xet.•u1tn1s b(IJn~ \, 1ttio11t P\.1't1J>rl 1n ,v tth lu, lhvu,uwl of workt•rM1 11.:: 11vui.-utluu'- •··r mi tit~ tnHth• lwn• htnl' ah,u~· .. l"k',\n ,.u 1 •i•❖ Wt'll lll'( 'll--fUUWtl to Inr~wuttulrs, who Ort• i n ullllO~l ull ~tort1S und t,ilU()()Lh l' IJllllill .. tl'llll~J)(11'1Ut lon tudlltle. , •!•y . 
•.-❖ •.:•·+· Isl t;, ' lllr., -. -·-!-· t..·u 4..1. gh·lug tl.Jt•ir ~r,·ke wltltout pn,r. It L8 Pr\· ln~ n11, A m~ril'tt ':-. ntlvtllll'(.I ~uurt.1- RJh.l thu~ ;- :-&ttrlllt•, 1 ,tr,•,-.~tng ... mu,t ti(' m tul .. ill 
y 1• Jt I. ~u111>or1l'II l'nllrt'ly ll,I' 11 wt•UJIK•r,11111 C•'l•~ lwl11ln1t to w1J1 tbt• wur. :t): 111,. Hl'tl ( ·r1►•. roows In 111,. (:ro}""'"'''' ·,··,· uu!I hy ,· .,luurnry conirllmtlous. '011i:1·P, uuthor lz It :.t, 
:.:,:_:.1
1
:. 1t is tot..luy bringing rdil•( tu ~uill\rlng lluwuolty, Pr~~hh•ot \\"ll~on lleutl It. .,): l".oi:l iw. An~·rnJf\ mo .,• go lllPrtl IO work 
h<>Lh mllltorr ontl ch•II, In e,·Pr,v wur-torn ollle<l The W11r Ue purtUJNIL u ucllt ~ Ill! occonnt•. uucl r th • dlrt'Cllon or our WUfl\•n I· +·,· nun r_\'. \:uu r urmy, your nnvy ond your Allie eu thu8t ~M. wllo h H• tuke11 l\\o rour . or In• ~c;: I C plans Lomorrow LO b~II- :n the Wnth. ot fl'elOl'U• u~ti~olly t1nUor t l I t. t-f truc1lou lll 11t l.,j work. 1-~vpry wom 11 
,•~;· Lion throughout the world. 'rw<' UI Y·t"·o million Aml'rlt•n n bu ve Joined It. Ii u rg I o glvp I\ lll' tlnlt•• nmn h••r ur +I' _______________________ _,________________________ h h U Nl to th is wo rk ettl'h W\'t •l<. ll 
:e: 11'1.I' II OU hl•l ba•krt ()f if r •nolll , to •;rf; 111 0 a mnn' wound on ,,, otter be· 
· .. S. 11 .;: brottght orr th bnlll~ field . +t. With the cn ll <'lleh doy t o r n gr L r 
::lrt 01111 ,v om~ th r y for mor,• dr lug . 
'tI Hure lr th•• wo,11£"u rir ,.,,.,,,u cou nt y :f:f will ll fl l toll LO do thei r duty. , ur,·1 )' 
l, l , ... 111('11 o( O>,t•('olo <O U nty will l1l)l 
:i )
1
. lN thd r wonwn l111·k the mon y to 
j
'1. n Hu1,ply L111•lr n"•d for Am rlt•nn >'OI• 
• die.::' who hu,•t• otr1•r£'d th!•lr llv,·s fo r 
, , , . . . . , • ·1--!1+-H+,1+-H+H-+-+-+ llw proi "' 'tlon or Amf\rt(•nn \\umrn 
,\ i- l'0H \ OF ,\ II \:,,t; II0Sl' IT,\I, I 
TIit: TO L' I. MX''rOK 
I. 
THE NEW YORK HERALD 
M '-11 \ \ , \I" 1!1, IOI'! 
OIWEK \Ill K llt:1n1.u 1)1),\\ 
' l ltt: :,, ,11 rm•,, IIRO\\ :-,.:,, I) 
,\I 11 ,U .. K', 
1' 111 1 nrth•lut r1 't·onllo$ nl \\·ttiil.Jlngttm, 
t, t · h t ,\\ 1lt111 flu•n• ur1, t•1on• 1h11n 
l!Ml,llm " Hn,1111. 111 thl' \ 11([1•11 Htut,• 
,.., nln' fl1,:h1i11~ fH' 111 lnttnlt·,t 1u up 
l,liltl II.IP l1nnnr or tlu- ?-\lur ,uu l 
;,-1 rlp~•s or 1lli,,. 1111111ho1•r llwr•• ur1• 
l.( llll .(, 1h11 S111llf; , :.~,o ,I hu ,\ . 
~m•l! h . 1.-,t~l \\ 'llll11111 S111l1l1 , :!!JO 
1, 111111111 II :<111111.-
t II t hi' ,\11111 •1', tlH ·I'\' Ill"\' t ;";,l'H)O ; 
"1(,.,11s, l;j ,IH~I : .lnhn llr1m 11.,. 11)()() : 
,1111111 .J ilm"-un • J ~J;k) ; null O, 11 rg,• ~l iJ 
hr,,, l ,11 111, 'l'lwr,• 111v :.!II:! .l oh11 J . 
P 'Hrh•n'" tlWI ~It uf 11H'IH hnn• Jt \ tr, 
\\ lt,)-.P 1111m,• t"" ~l ur, 
'rh,• 111~1 l·Nr-<I 111 11-~ fll,••. wlil<'lt l'l' 
011·11111(,•d 111 11 l11hul• •1l1111 onl •r, I tllll L 
111 Ju ' llh Zyn.v, 
\ ',\I.IT. \ 'Ol It Ut'E! TUl-:s Rt: 
ARt'!tTI , WITH El.F.C RI CIT\'. 
.."mr " llf I l•lnt t11r th(' \I l t\ whl h 
n l'I' Jntcudc<I 10 l!'Unrrl Ol(uln . t rlou~ 
o,c,hh•n l• nntl n 1x,s1lh1,, 1,,~ or tttr, 
Hrl' l"'-' lng ,•nt ou t l ► r<ttt d1 •Ht1l l)y UH' 
l' l!'t'l r lr ll~hl 1•n111 pn11lt••. 
Frotn I h1•111 11111~ Ill• Ph•, ·11•,1 IIJ~ tol 
lowing : 
Oo not rol'er n II Ph~frlr glol•• w ltlJ 
pn pl'r or ('OI ttJII . It IIIAJ' " ' II rt II fin• 
llo not h1111g 110 o r<llun ry lump t·or ,i 
nH•r u nuU 1)r uwtul ,,,ork. trJ.'#!:'.~1::!'+i'+rJ:+i~~:t.:~;~:::::i.:t:!:.tj;t.:i:~:i:i::i'..:\::\:!::i~::'f-i:t.:i:i~!::i::jj.:ii:~::\::A:-ti•t1tn..,rn:\:-:~·r~-~liittt \ \ \ \ \ i \ i \ \ i t t ~ti trttttt r~i~..: ~ · 
:!:··••r;-~···-:••:-:••:-:•❖❖❖❖+❖❖~-: .. .;-: .. ❖❖❖:!: rled <'ro"' cbanupl.~ hm~ Uren Hp('nt, r.1l'11 WNtlCr un(I ~otnl\ wom~n make t iJrt' l~il\' lng ti.le rooms sh had mud(' s:,. • 
-:- RED CROSS NOTES ❖ ti.'' ' follo\\lng flgun•~ un• gh·r,, : v u<• " we,•I. . The H<>ck cu, t utx1 ut !JOc II perf<'<'t IOI'- on onr of tie r IIOCllA 00 A RELIEF CORPS + :;· E•[){:11 • ~ In ·1.•nunr.,· .. ..••... ~ . . 10 fl pulr 1111,1 lake fl \J\'('('k ' " mokt•, l) r~ udl y II "" rl l'd Sh(''(i make OVl' r ll<'r ~ t Furn( bed b)' lh I. loud .;: f;:rsx n,~ 111 I l'lm,ury ''' ' .. •' 4·1· H ('C!Oll~~ t he Ulllll'rlol, C08l 80 DIIICh [0('8 OS wontPd 8R sbr wootc<I 114.'r E,pJ,.,.~ s;.AA~ 
Do not k i l• I ' I dll.ll\l ~Ol•ll f'C! !('(I whro 
YOU nre th ro11icli With Ir 
'2:. Do noL Co111•11 nn.v "Irr 11tu1 tie duY' n 
;K; I on fhl' 1t1·11uu<11 ,, lwlh1•1· 1, I. 1111 <'I ,1 rk, 
._ Li•lrpho ne or iru,1• wlri• 
~ Ill tnl'fjJPII •.v r(' lllllfP n wl rr ~tJJ !!g: n u l,fW!lfllnenl "llll l1t111,d "Ith II woollen 
hPn dlr . k,-c-..~14 th full h•n,rlh u t Liu• 
hnndlt• IJrl\\l'("II' Jo '!'•!• Ir ""' ' l b(• wlr,• 
- :• Red Cro Chapter. ❖ I• Xl)(•n,o~s It, Mu r('I, .. ' ... ' . .. '. HIJ,7, It ecru~ UH ll 100 mud, Ollentlon IIO<'k• IUlldC rlgh.l I 4~4 . AX~,h. 
• • (,;. l)f•u~~ In April .. ' ... ' ..... 10;:;.oo 'Hi ld IIOl Ill' PUL 011 IDUY.hl" tr1 ' ortl • r'l (• U[J' o r ,.,. ... ,n·~ !IL LhB RM' •rO"" --
:,:.:-:-:-:-,H-:-:-:•❖•!·++-H•❖❖•H·~-=-❖❖❖=r. ~->ix•nsi•• tu ~l uy i ::,1r · · · · · · •, 13:l., - rlrij. A'·cordlng to regulation~. a 801· Jt1,c,m~. fhr e ffl fl'nt r ul~lng'';'.0 mmtt~ 
1" I , Mlt r hNf W. n. C. nid In r('Jfu• 
:SPXL w,'f'k l the great R l'd rO>!'! ,11, '"· wr n111~t follow orotrr Implic it• t ee ho H a qunntlLy of gnrment rl'n d y :~• It<.,. :
1t Mf3· 0th • ut ~ p. Ill., with 
drlvr. ToLul ....•...•. ,. 177.41 1., Prl ntrd dlr('(•tlon~ arc nt out to work on . i'f pre,,rfl , N>l " ll 1<• r ho Ir. t l"Jll roll 
Thi• ti,)('. nut ln1'11uh• 111,, n1ote rl a1JJ rrorn ALIJnln for the ilouthern Dlvl • ------ 11 0 r r" WC' r r roun<l to h,· P"' •••nt 
Of <·our.i•, c>vcryone lli going to belp for Lbi; ~urglrul dr,·••lng•. whl<'11 will Rion und It doe not lokr eveu the rea l KJ8SIM.I\IEE RED CRO NOTES 1 'hnl rmau or • h k rowmltt('(• n•roort : 
J he ned ro 8 •oud war fund . t,,, about (I.", nn, I will hr pole! ror when oh l kuhtPnc long tn "cstd, ou" LO t he u l ·10 l,• k call · but 1•rlot1Bty 111. H<•v. 
-<'llolrmon Bowrn ha~ ra lsl'd tbc l o • 
0 ll •• ,\ D<Jllar at l RO l fr lll Bnry 
lfou, Womun anti l 'hlld In 81. /'11, rnl ." 
'lllot 1~ ti tit• ••1101U<I). 
ti, . goo<IH arrive. IJf thl nmoutl'l rri,nr, IIC'nt,•<I Kfl chrlJ(' r Loe. J\lr~. \ ·. ~r. lull!, l'('prr •11t11tlvt' or u111 o r ou r m,-rnlw•r t'i'port(•d II! nnd 
IO-I.T I 1111 •e IJ('f•u ~1><'11 l for hosphnl One ludy brought four l)Olrk o f h<·U.U· 1hr \\' omen's Burcou of the SouLhcrn woul<l ()(' g locl ro hovr •I Its for m,•m 
Hu ppllrs, • 1;; or freight, • !!!ll.kO fo r illulf,, knit Hf)(•kK up 10 the r oom" IJlvlHlon Amer l •ac1 .Hrtl roHK, wu ln ,.,. r •. 
rurn 111111 $12:;. 7 fnr th1• P-Ortlrm or 111,t ~•r1111"·· •fil<') were Ill) lo the rc-g- h l~slmmne So turctny. l uy 4th. f'lhc A ,t1111w 1· "'II I•• ..,.. rv1'tl ot 1hr honw 
t ht mt:'rubpr,.;ht1, fttt\ lllut a,1x• to hPOtl• ui11tlo11\;. i1t ,.,-"ry r,•aty•N hot thft tor-. !!. .,. ~•Mf tht• work of lh • lO('lil c hap. ,,t f 'urrlP \VIJtlnrtu~, IL HhOrt l1l1tunr,. 
f pi1 i•t n!" ... , ttr. lw :1 j1" 11 1«Jl'I. ·t·1w· IJiC'l• " 'l1<'U t,,lf1 l'(flr fil houlrl t:a\"P thfl K itch• t• r , tw, th In ~urg1<•11L (lr(lH lng.'-1: u.n<l tn ,._ 11"t of llro"''U'H f ·hnpcl. Prl,•r nr •ll11 
fl• ·ritut. urr rpry llttlP, ll!<I filo nrnnv i111flr to(• ~h,, U$olkf'd how to Lio It nr1't rl,fl mokl11g o! II OHpltoi go rm(lntM; w "nt u 1r arx'. UlnuPr lflk pl nf'tl F'rlrlo y 
lhlng~ 111·r <lonuled or l<•ut t ,, tlw llt,:I p1·,,111nll.v ~!• l uhotll IPurnlng It und IK~ Into dc•tnllH with 1hr offlerr uf the Mn .j J71l, . 1'1w pr•ll'l'P< nrt• Lo t• '. 
Tb R,.d Cros hoH no 1tpologl1'l! t,> 
nmkP. Th~ ll'U ow who d"'·" noL do 
n II h!• (•on l ij l bf f~ ll c ~, who bas tb • 
11 1 ology to muk •. Uc Hhou!d show u 
i:nod l'l'RHon . 
C:~L·t ~;~;:\rl11!'l()h • or tlu• lr••nl f'1111p• ________________ ;_ _______________ ,u,':':,~,-~~""" ' p11rr•h11•l!•g" bPII toe t:,, 
tc•1 to UPP !hP Jlp<J ( ' roP., mooPy ror ,------------------------------ 'l' lwrti ,,,,rf\ fort y m1•rn l)() n.nd lwo 
l"tit'\,;;';~l~~lll~l~i ~:~o::ieli~ ··~~-1~:~~~ aotblng IJUI HIIPf)li(•"· [-;;1,::;;p==l=;::.;;u=-~=i=B::::::: ; ;;;;;;;;;;;i=N--=6;;;;;;;;;;;~:1 ,1,1w t) r(',1'111. 1•r1••!" ~•-~~l~~;~l~;~:, r, :,, I 
At r11•1" l, ,, 11,1n thP Lrrmrnr., wm, 
'fhr /'amtnilgn Cor llw S(o(•o1HL ll<'d 111•111,rl ,v 1•u,11ty, wn• n ru·ol,IPm 1,, Uoln~ ll~r 811 
! ' tf!•H War Fuutl OJ){IIIH Monday. 'l'h•• g,•1 till• mn1~rll1l lint w1J11lcl mukp 11 11 • Mr l'li1 •1Pr lrm• ltoo•<•Y<•II , ,J r .. I 
t·,,mmlttc1 1s bovr aU 1,eeu plannt.'tl t1nd w,,!o(t guruwni" tor 111,, l l•U"'f OHlllf 'Y. Mo w, rklrilif r,,urt,"'11 hourtt a d 11.y lu II Y , 
M"<'rythlnq- I In r eadlueFiH. ontlng fln111wl pnJamn uru l uutlpr.. 31 C, A. <ll'lltt-n ul Air, f.'rurnl' , 
Khlrrs oml tlrnw,•r,4 \\f'rt• 111•lc•<tt•tl . c·un • 
Thr H<•t l f'ro Is " Th!• Man J.lt•hl111I ,·1r111>11Uy 11,,. lilll• lu J 1111m111• 111111 
tl14 • ?un.'' [!'' yottt· bll 1 Ot rourtc+" y,111 n 1tiruJr)" . und ,,o 1•Jv ~l.urdi ,\i•n: rnulJ 
..vlil. fit. C loucJ I on the mnp •nd 111,tl on Mlirdi I:! Wf' f••gnn t,i,\'lug 
l\lJI tu, with II. ~·urn 111111 h1 two ttJOtllh" . :!:J J 1 · hll• 
fn or,IPr I liul tlu • put ro11 ~ o f tlw ~t. I IW ·.t rt J)ttld ';~t .for _yu ru for ,ud.,),( 111,tl 
( 1,.u!I Uc •• I c·ro.. C'hnptrr may know ~""lltPr.. I hi' l.nfllf'c l nrlld1 ·s uri • 
l1t,w thP mor1t 1.v thry lun:P tur11f •,1 tnt •t Vt rt'y flXPf 1nMhP. I t "'•· '"' :!.:-,o rur 
11 ,n .. o 11,, .. , •· •· 
On Flour, Grain and Feed 
Fruit and Vegetable Crate• 
You Can Bur f'rom s 
Wlwle11&le l'rices 
W'rtu, to .- r , f''I L h,t 
W. A. Merr;d.y Cim1W11 
Palatka, Florida 
I . \ Ol·K Bi\TII ROOM 
RIGHT 
1,1, 
J11•I u you would llkl' I" hov,, II, 
wl•h ull th•· wo<l<'m r1,nvi•11k• n«•11 
Uf>IJll• ·tl? It IIOL, IN 11• luok II uVC-r 
uml NU'fg'PMl Lt, you hr,w It 1·1111 ,,.. . fm 
prc,H~I. Wr do g0<>1I pl11mhlt111' "'" ' 
k1111w llt1W lo tlr up bulhrr/11111 Wt II . 
,;1,, .. 11"4 u diom-t• to pr,, v1• lluu w,• 
know ou r tm•lrn• . 
Walter . Harris 
New York .live. (M.lklase■ Bld1.) ST. CLOUD, f'LA. 
' l<' hol11 • l ton;;;;-cdr it" ~•n bt'en much 
tu prl111 1111~1,. l!P ,♦ 11 obn n['('d nd 
Pntl'qlrl~l n;f Anwrk,11 pr "l!l'D l. 
Lakeshore Cottage! 
f'OR RENT 
Mo t desirable location for 
penon desiring co1t11ge imme• 
dlately, located on lake front 
beautiful lawn , cummodi~ 
building . Enquir of 
E. A. BARDWELL 
t. Cloud, Fla. 
;"::' :•::::::~::::~:::::~::::::::~~::::::::::::::~===~~~;.:_T:,,,. ~LO:;;U;IJ~TRWUNE, Tiil 'Ri.llA \', M.\ \' 16, HH8. 
The "MAUD" 
will nmk regular tripH t Wilchrnod Park 
Tue sdays and Thuradaya 
lt•U\ i11g wlturr ILL foot o[ Pt'llllll t;y lvnnia 
An•. nt 10 A . I. : nl 1<0 1-41111dny rlt ~ P. M. 
0. I,. lll'(' l<\I \ STER 
-'h 
,Hth 
h+.ttt uu~J ~,'urgeo~~ ••• 
l11 ( '<111 11 llull<llng, 
Ute, "· G. ts'A RRIS 
l 'h) id1tn anti Ur lf,'!011 
ftl, p 1111,, l)('twe,•n Mo ss lllHI N . Y. 
liL 'luud, Fin . 
llt tli· •• 
tm. J, ll. f' ll lJN 
l 'h)8l1'111 11 n 111J S u ur,;eon 
1 'hflTh\ ll('I B, 
Ht. loud, ~' lorltlu . 
AUTO FOR HIRE 
Phone 
l'hone 87 tor S1,1erhtl 'fr l11 
SAYS THE STATE 
MARKETING BUREAU 
' l'fl,, mllk Jlrol1h•111 l"4 hf'rt\ nrnl lt 'q 
r.-tl Ill!( hll(!(t•r. 11111 1111,• thlnit I i, • 1•-
1ut11 , w1• ··1,eo1lu" 11 11 , ·<' milk . 1f w1 \ 
1·•• 11 ' t A'l'1 It from c·ow,- 1 whnt 'K th~ mHC · 
l l'r "Ith j!Ollt •'I Cunt rt• pr1111ri.-. 
'-u rn,-.• ul<•ldt' wllh tlwm. 'rlw,r 
hi ' d In 11uinht11"1'f lk'YOn(I IH'i'Jl, (llHI 
If Pll( 'tmr'lJ:t('il rh r n,uHth"" nrnJ Pttltl • 
Int '· tht' • nrnp1t 1 or Afl'(l...,1lnm,1~ Hflrk• 
hlr!', ('h<>Rl<>r Wl1II , l)ur0<• ,f,, r,,,,y , 
,-1 nl , 111h l LUrn prOl!l'llY on t by Ill • 
ft 1r,-, 'tll 0 lr OH'lll IPC .. 1111 thP ·nm,," n 
1,, mh uml 111111 ton. 
1111'1' l1 11111' ot 111!' Rlll'l'RI for111 rrup~ 
to rnl t'; It I n()( <•rlously tnJnrNI hy 
ruin ; It "lth•t• 11tls ;.1 ro11g wind•; It "°'' nol lo<lg(' 1'11811,; ll prU\ l(l('R tub-
"'" llkNI hy lhtl HI (Wk ; It gl Vl'R t hC' 
\\llrl<I fl r,H>tl UlOtt• \\ltll'f,,, 1181<1 lhnn 
1111y fH lwr. \Vh~ 11ot mor" or Ir In 
~·torl<ln 1 
l'bnrll' II Pim, n "hole> n I<' mn1111-
fot lUN'r .it comll,• 11t ll o11Rl•Jn, Tcxn , 
l. luru!i!I( •>Ill n rumly (hKl hn II l'O<'O-
ftllUI ln•lt' with tlOtOtOl'R II~ ll bn (• , Tl 
I ~""' to Ill' w•ry pulnlohlt' Mr. Til'lm 
I., " 1•1,t tt1 hur,. hi rt~· l1M' tor mnk• 
h.r I \ l rh tlllY 1)11(' """ WI h to 11',V 
It 
I', 




n It- , 
·ho11I' 
th 
• ,mt rt1uutn11•r>"' 11au11,un<•flm£"111lt'il 
11'I ~Mll<'ll hy th!' \ l nll , ti HIOI<' 
111 of Ai;rh·nlturr, Wuhtn!(• 
, · .. 1·011t.iln• thP orr1<-1111 lnnll• 
, lh<' { nllrtl Htnl"~ ror whrnt 
h•tl ,,,.rn P, •rkn11H lul!'rl'Sfl•d 
" ""' nt ortl •lul irrntu • t11mlnr1I 
"rlt!' to tht' 1h'1>111·1m nt rnr 
•Ulll'l'Dll'lll8, 
11 , • , 1111 ll(' Ullldl' lo lll lllzo Ollll!h 
<>01,.1 ,i. ,.1.1trrl11I whleh "ould m h<'r• 
, f,1• "" vn Rlrtl, n.- nr<lln~ to n AtAte• 
n1rot I ,u,,J by I ll\' C'onnt-ctlrut R· 
I lumltUl'OI ('olh>,te. TIW rt'()Ort all 
LODGE DIRECTORY 
Odd t'tllows 
i'lt, luUtl I, 1l1;1' o ,00, 1, 0. 0, I,',, 
mrN rv, ... ry ~r,w,u1oy cvPnlug ln the O. 
H. 11011. }'red n. Kcnn!'y, fk-<'l'l'-
t11ry. VI Ir l1111 hrollwr~ nlwn ys Wt'l• 
1' 0014', 
J,oy1ll Onh•r ot Moo e, o. 1077, 
m('<-IK ('Vt'ry fir I Nlltl f ,111d w, ... 10 8 
day, l11 th<' i\l oo c H ome, 1\1111\0J Jlulld• 
lng. ·1,. A. ll11r or,, R\'l•n•tur.r. Vlalt• 
1111111 mewbt'rA W\'lromt' to hom<> nt n11y 
tllnP amt wlll (M, given bond ot fellow-
hip nt nil m<'l'tlngs. 
Woodlnm of &he World 
Lyn11 amp, No. 127, Wood-
men ot U1 Worhl, meet• ev-
<'ry 8e<!OOtl anrl fourth 'XhUl'li• 
tl8)' nf t he mouth. G. O. Out-
lnw , C'lerk. VIHlllng 111,•rubt'r! 01'1' nl• 
ways WP.I Ollll', 
Dauchun of R"bekah 
UNI vol nt f,otlgl' No. 23, D1w11hl " 
of JtcbcknL, ml'<'t In 0. A, Jl. Da ll 
._.,,ery ~ onll nnd fourth Comtuy , At 
7 :!lO 1>. m. ' "'· <'l•un fllm•, Becretnry. 
.11 II vl•ltlng ll!'bcknh~ ro rdlnlly Inv lied 
: .. uth~' 11r m Un 111 . 
D a111thk-r of Vtl t'ran 
Mnl ht'r l\lrkrrdykc T n• No. l , 
J\nnghtl'rR of V1•ter1111", llle.!l llm fir l 
n11cl third T11 R<IR YR, nt 2 11. m., ln the 
o. A. II . llnll . Ir . ,J('ll111 Reinhart, 
J ' rt'Kl1l,1 nf. J tltlt' n . , nrrwr, Sf'oCrC'lfl ry. 
CAPT. COPE 
\ n ipqi• i 1' 1•11 111 ~ f1)od utlrnl11h,1, .. 
fioll 01 \\' uNIIJ11gto11, lllHIPr tlutt• 1 t :.\1 1;\· 
II II , Ill • 1111• <'t!UIII r.v l111 1,(),(,()0,tkl() 
hll !>- ltfll lf Ulol',• Jli lt Ill OP I llflH h! I ltl 
111,U• ln ,J, ,I 0•1,r, 
'r lw , ·<11.-r1111"' "'"'•1\•lntfr\n rn ~t II' ., 
u. Ul., __ Huturtln.v, Mu.,· 1 t , With Pr,,,d: 
th ut l\.1,11u1r,y J)t't.l@ ldlng. Tiu-• i,1 ,1,,1 lug 
~lk'll<'tl with HOug, ''A mcirfc n, · , 11.v r J1e 
d,otr ~•Ill rh,• uucll,·111-e Jol11lui;. Tht•u 
!•,..y "' fir t,.v Jl I'. ( ,.,Okfl. ~t.'('f •nil Oll!l 
.. tw Honq- of u '11houHuntl Yrurt1" h,: 
1111, <·huh•. 'l'ht• r,~•orct of 111 , 1 ru,~t Ing 
;"' rcotl uud up1irovcd. 'l'hl' ))1'<'81· 
h•nl rruo o.'." th<' llsl or o i·tl,•lt•, " lo. I 
1111,1 round ; fir r " rinlr of HJ)('('t,wl<> 
\\1•1'1' t•l11hmw1l n111J lukt' n bi• M, 
\ 1 rl11h1. .\lu I<' hy Ml• t;dlti1 1:u~: 
r,,1: pln ,r ,•,I r wo Qutu, r1ow ~t' lt'etlons 
11,•on,tJ h.v flit' n11<llrn1'f'. . 
Jtp .\·, Hroth r ,h ' 11kh1 Uthh·('l'-"it'd lht' 
n '"'Ot l111 l,•u. ur1el11g nll ro <'On C'r\' t' 
rt'.''""c1 .. ,,,,ry1hl111t lhur \ Ill 11,,11, WIii 
r , \\Hr, nnt l t n ti,._,. the' tr1<11t''I P<t·ou• 
,,m) In "''''' ·'· 11th-, tt;,t \\f' nn:1 Mlll"I' to 
I•• In gri•,11 111~•, 1 ur ull l.h111 or 1111 11 
~Ir . . 
Or. Hfl ,... ( ',>otw ►nld Ot1tmn11J' wn"' !H t'Jlll ring for r,,rt~' .,·11a rs tor fl. 11rt-nt 
, ur ; ht• \ HM utl r(10tJy a1uJ mlsrhtll~, 
l'l< ' (Jllrl'tl ru1 1111 gr,•nl1'8l or 1111 th~• 
"•tr• or i •11rfl1. E1url11nct nn(I li'rnnt't• 
\11 ' 1'1' lolully IIIIJ)l~'llllrl'!I for lllll' wur. 
r lwlr nrmlP W('rt• llaclly Rl'lltll'n>d: 
(;nmnuy "'" i;rerd,r tor lllOl'I' 11rou11,i 
,uul "HlltP<I to d<"•lroY F'rttu{'(I 
'r h1' <•oflt'flf lou w · 1nk«'n uP ns us-
111, I. Al .! -~O I), Ill . ll on. w. ,I. S<>ar 
nrrh•l't l nnli " ' HS lmroduC'<'ll hy l\lr. Sid 
l'url<'r, whn mntlt' a llt'nt hort Hllt.'C<'h 
nnd tlrfl( ... 'C<IC'(I Ill 11\0kl' 8 gMll I roug 
pll'n t or votrM to IX' (elven him trorn 
«'•<'"Olo rouuty . il l' l quite •ure ot 
•\ti v-r Prnt ot O ('('()ltt'H vofr In th" 
,111111' 1irll11u1·i . l\lr, Hl>nrM 11111t l ht' hn1l 
I ht• nr1,,111,,w. r,r plt'RHUrt' , lo HllP(JOrl 
lht' Hhl'rwoo<l l'Pn~lon 0111 l11 llw 
11, llll'lt' or 1tt11)ft'Afill l i,tfvf'S 
M,"•1l11ac efo. <>11 h.\' •l nglng Thi' Alnr 
~111111~lt 1d Jtnnnt•1•.'' " '· P . l..\' ' ('I JI , 
Nt"lf•r, lary, 
('JIRIST IAN Clll 'RCII NF.\\'S 
Lttj,lf Lnr,t'M tlu,v "Hl'4 u J;fNII tin)' 
rm• rhlM IHI 1,, awuk 1'11urt·h. w,, ho()(' 
to huvf' mnn.v mnN' MUt·h dll)' l'f. 
'rttr' suhJr<'I ru' t Huntluy mor11h1g 
wlll h,, "1'ht' Nl't•tl of f'llri tln11 l 11 lly." 
'l'h<' l'V,•nl It Kllh)ed, "A Wholr City 
t'l1•vMI ;" Om!' 1111d hl'!lr the r hn))Or • 
r II nt ubJ ta dlseusl'ed. 
Art' you II C'hrlKllnn ? It not why 11ot? 
,I n•t IIKk yon rMt•lt lhl• ~l111 11lt' Q11t'•llun 
Th{' 1,n,vu l Wom~n•• t'ln"H w ill h• •e 
n trrur IIJI• ~'rltl11y nt 2:/IO p. m. 11 
\ Ill ' A l<'t.'lllTt' nn mt~slon work. hy 
011{' wbo hll ~ hod t' l1tht Y{'III'" t'Sl)1•rl-
t111~. 
H~ """''~'r t hi' lllhf,, , d 1()(ll m<'<·ts nt 
fl:!10 
rrl\l'\ ('hrlMlln.n l1n .h• IV•h· nL 1 tJO. 
4\II UN' ,n,1rom11 • ., ,111 H I lllt.'t-r'' ~··· 
vtc •t•H. 
,\ 11wtrh nH wr (•11u ~i ·l h C'\'Prythlng 
,~ llvPI_\ >n flit' fu.ru1 ,. \.' \'J)t fh(' WOJ:('1" 
111111 111,, 11011rH or w(Hk . 
Iii. ~: .. :~!A~f9~~-== 
- WE HAVE Till:-
Quetn l)ualily 'hoe and Holeprool Ilk 
llo lcry and Warn r's Ru I Proof Cor et 
for Ladle , tbe be I on earth, 
W. L. l)ougl 
Mu,. 
1nd Mor helm 









OFFICIAL MINUTES OF COUNTY 
BOARD OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 
U y hall11h'f' ••.•.•••• O'.: .oo 
Iii. l"l. lJ. ,-o. 8 t,"und . 
Tu tt lllOUlll 011 buutl ON l}('r la • L 
r'l'l)Orl. •• , •••• • , •••• , , ••••••• , , •••• 
711 lllllUUlll Tt'I t•h ·t1d from 
J<!rur1u •. Au101', l't'1I mptlo n 11 •• , .• 
'l\ UlUUIIIII ffli''1hf'd trow 
• ·. l;. Uun,ly. Hl>.('ll .. ........... . 
SH . 
fl)' onM \\urrtuH11 Oil oer ll•l ..... ~~ 
Uy hRloneo .......... , 1 I. 
Hl1ht Wt•r(1 111,1,rovl'd uu,l wnrruoUt t1 
Mut•,I n1 f nllowii : 
l.' N Yo well , anlury IIUl)t. , ••••• , • , ,'114J't00 
~~t \~ ·~.~.~\,.!! ~ J;, ',..··, ·:::::: ::::: ::: t</8 
,I It Onlah]PJI , M ll P I ••••••••••••.• 13.00 
.John :4 ('ud~l . ,nty for boara ... , .. l:! .r,4.) 
J' r'-•hywrt,111 C'hu r ch , rc•nt aeb I , . . . .3.1 
ft1111t<1n 4'&. Unlci:'. rent 1 •h l ..... , •• G,00 
t, 8 " ' oqd1II . Jnnlwr teb 1 .•...... !'WJ .00 
~;r: .. ·1J\U)1 1~~··~~~·,tl1~ 11~t:,~ ~::bl ua·t •: :~l ~ 
H ll Hro¥. 11 . lit'n'l~e IK' b l •.•••.• , •• 211 ,00 
1 l H " "Ofl t.1011, Ull('IIJnncti ottlttr • , :Jft.00 
P hPn l'hfl rlJ{o . orrlN' work , •• , ••.• rn 00 
'OJAl ' ll~l ltK ' KA l, ARI .K 
u \l N,una .......... , ......... !!.!'",0.00 
\flH Al11w11ht l ,f'lt.uer .......... 100.00 
1. o Jtoa,;-,,r.. • .•.•..•.••.••.•. • t~n.oo 
\1111114 l<~llllUH !\ o thJlll ...... , ..... ., lo,() 00 
~i'r" ... ~;:1.~"~t~~!~'(\ 'lJ:~~,~~1110·.; ·: :: : : : ~:~ 
~If:.1i·r.~·1nurf.:~1P~··: :::::::::::: : 48.~ 
\II•• Vlricll Kent , ............... 70 00 
Ml•" <' l(•n \\ '"oolrlthm •••• , ••.•• ;o no 
Ml"• PlorldP \\' llk~II •• , ••••••••• , • 70 00 
Mr• 1,~ C J,;dworda ................ 70.00 
Mn J \\ Tr1u1irn(•ll .. .. .. .. .. .. i0.00 
Ml liil ('C'N' IIH O\1~lilr1: l .......... ;o on 
Min Loul@e Thouuu,on .......... 70 oo 
MIH U .• Dr you ................ 70.00 
\IIH 1. tlltnn Dnl ...•••.•...... 70 oo 
MlH Hulh ('lark •.. .•.•• , .. .• ,,, 70.00 
Mt .. Me.dorft Ruuell ••••.••••.•• 70.(kl 
Ml•• l .1Ul'1 Wllb.er111oon • •• , •••• 70 00 
MlflJJ 1-:1011 Ouh1ee ••••. •• • •••••• 00.00 
.Ml11M t-:m,nn Yowell .... ........ ~.fJO 
MIIM 111.-. ll~udt'r on ... ......... ~, 00 
II M l'JVftlll .... . ., , • ,. ...... ,. ,2r,O 00 
Miu Ahnent« l ,eltner .......... 100.00 
I l) lt ugtr• • , •• , . , , ••••••••••• , l:.!n.00 
dl11• l-!n,ma Nol ham .,. •• .. •• fj) 00 
Miu Hllaribrlb Trlbhlc •.•.•• .• F0.00 
MIJi111 JH It> J. Bla <' kmon •• • , •••• 80.00 
Ml.. ~jf,c),_, liklttou . .... . ...... 70.00 
Mn ... C 8r)'AU .......... . ..... 70,1)0 
MIKI t.oln I.Hl ~~l{'t ........... , 70.00 
MIIIHI Vlri,rtl 1\.t>nt , .... , ... • .... 70,00 
Miu l'lt.10 Woulrldge, .....• , • , . 70.00 
Ml .. l•'lo r1'1n WIik•• .......... 70 .00 
\lr11. Ii' l'. J.!dw11rdl!I , •• , •• , ••• 70.00 
Mn J \\T ' rr11 m 111,•ll • . . • • . • • • • • • • • 70.00 
Mlll'4 ( 't~•e1lu1 vpr"tret'L ..•......• 70,00 
Ml 111t 1.o uhi1• 1rh umn,on •• , • •••• 70.00 
111111 M e ur111n .... ..... ....... 70,00 
Ml11 1,llllnn Doi , ........ , ...... 70.00 
Mhut Huth l'l•rk. .............. 70.00 
\tlt.41 MNlora HUHf>ll , •••• , • , ... i0,00 
\llrM I u,•r Wltl\rr,poon ....... 70 00 
Mhtlll Nlon nuke . . , .. .... . ... , .. 00.00 
Mitt, J• tt•mn Yowell •.•••• . ••••• MU)'} 
\ lln J\IJtu 111'ndenon .. .. • .. .. • n.oo 
Miu .\l ,ffR. 11odgc1 ,. ....... •., l:\,(IO 
~lhta ►. cintt ,• •b"t•lkoTl .. , ....... 4:).00 
' 11 Hullnrd ....... , , •.•••• , 121'\.00 
Mu. Lauro Lee, ........... . .... 711.00 
.~,,•• b.1:tle, '"~uog~r . ... , ...... , 70.00 
~n:: ~;~~;\rl~~etsb:~o~;\ .:::::::: ~:~ 
Ml1111■ Mt1ry t,"'loreuc.e ............ 00.00 
MIKII F.mml 'fy100 ••••••.•••••• 00.00 
MIH Lllllpn I de ..... ....... . ... 00.00 
~:::: : .. \~.du tt~!t~ftu~··::::: ::::::: ~:~ 
MIIIM l ,Ol t l~ noo lllllM ............ 10.00 
Mlt18 Jt:'Hle Uoollltle ....... , . ..• 00.00 
N It Hul1ard .. ... .. ., .... ,. ••• •• .CZG.00 
~I r• . l,a u flt i.A't', •••••••• , , • • • , , • 71',00 
:: ::: ~t!~:r, 'cw;~~•;~~~ : : : : : : : : : : : : ;,8:~ 
MlliUI Mothcrlne »bndOltU ...... . , 00.00 
Minn Mury li"ln~r.re .. . . ........ 0000 
\ Jhu, •~mmR T)th)l.l . ........ ,. , .. 00 00 
\Ho• Llllluu !(le ................ 1I0,00 
M::• ~-\!~A t•~!~fu10••: :: :: ::::::: ~•~ 
ltllll 1.0Ltl6 .uvv11,1., • •.••••. • • .1nr,,, 
,11 ••• ,~ •• ,. l)oollUle ... ..... .... . 
i! ) .. lYo~1 .. ~:."•'iuho"r'•~~,i ill'(}l)iit;•· ·:: 1~: \~ 
,, l'h'h \ft 'l 'll, lllfl JlllPtt .... , .. ..... :.!1.n,() 
kruc Publl1htn1 ,o, 111b1t•rhalon ,. :! tW) 
Mnrh Uroe UIHllSP, 11upplle1 •• , . . • :J 7:\ 
., \\r 'l' hotnpaon, r~ll lllllt'hlut, • • • • • • t M 
l'.J •t1 lw111u 1, WAltt r rt•ut. •••. ••••• • Jt 7 1 
h.U•llr ' l't•l~tlbOUC l •o ...•.•. , . , • . . • .l.00 
~~ \, ;;~tt,.~:~.~ r~. · ~.:,i;1111;.~ .. : '.:::. 1 .,t• 
,I Mtlli(tlr Uryn1, , 1nliur 111111 111111111(•• 2 I')() 
~,1!:"Y.,~~~:,, 'tt11 B~~~,~~l·~~ •• 'r'()1iC1l:::: .,i·~~ 
., N 1.upt~r. nou, .•.. .... .. . ....... 000.nd 
l. u11ft-r & l'rullwr1 Urt• . , ....... . . , ti.(\0 
Uhft1 uln lltlW (·o, IUJlt,11111 • .•..•.• :!:0, .1'4) 
Htnl IJ1111ltll t{l1111l11\Uh."l(•, ht , l'lC' , ••• lt .00 
.,1111 . J M1t r lhn111ul[b, r1r,~hlte\.'l ...... 71 .:.tn 
•1·:-n1k Nnfiilh , rlnnl 110 mt 11rh 1A 1,t\10. IO 
H 11 U,;\\t u, truann-r ~ t t•toutJ ltf'i l 
t ·roNM , •••••••••.••••• , ••••••• , ••••• ::Ml 00 
\I h. t\l l'- 1 1 r,•ulil J•U• y Ht1tl 4i' r 1>H , • :!,W 00 
ld•• 1~111 Kklllon , h ~,u•ht'r .••••• 70.00 
~ •• D . ,. o . l t,""11tHI 
\fl •" 1·~1•1•• Un llu n. trurb1.• r •.•. . • , ... /\oi 00 
\ . 1"t- \I r11 I lod•w•, ,lo ..•... , . . . 1 tlU 
\lhlN '1) ru ll t1 tl it •1, (J{) •••• , • , •• , •• t0 00 
'If II Hullnrtl , tltl . ................. :.!:l 00 
Mn l~ff11rt1 J.4'"11 , tlo • , , ••• , ••••• 10 fK) 
~:!:: 1,:: .t;;l~·i,~~~!::~;;~r. 111:10···:::::·::: rn:~ 
~.11,,. h.nthtlrlnt, Mhnt.10,111, do .•.••. , • I0.00 
MIii Mory J•'h,rt"'IH"I', du .•••••••••• tO 00 
1'11111 t-~mm •r7.iou 1 d11 •••.••••••...• IO oo 
Ml 1111 l.llll tW h.lr•, 110 •• , •••• , •• •, •• , IO Ot) 
~:: :: ~t;:.~111 ""1i~~~
1fti u~~:l d; ... ;::::::: 0 : rn ~ 
Ml • 1.n tth., noM1tt11,, ,to ....... , ... n.on 
~u.'4 ,h••· '" l)oollllh.•, d o .• , • , ... , . , 10.00 
N , II U11ll11r1!, ~" .. , .. . .. . .. .. ~ . . 00 
Mr" 1.nurR1 LPr, ,to . ..•.. ,,., .. 10.00 ~r:'" ~!"~:.~'"l~\~~~f~r. d~~· .. :· ·: ..... ::: ~ 
AHt!I( : 
t . U Yowell, Supt 
w. . B RR, l'h11lrlll1&n, 
1, 1\'I SGSTON M. E. CHURC' II 
'l ' ht• oftl(•ln I 1"10 rtl t11111 I h<• H111ttlt1;,-
•' hool htmr(I hn met un,1 thl'lr r<'<, 
<,rtl "how rhnt 1hr uffnh· of llh' 
hun•II ur:\ h1 flm, eorn1U non, 'l,hl~ 
,·hur<'h I~ run n c•nrl1fully Ul'l u bouk 
or nny 111hr1· UJJ-to-<lnlt' h11•lm••~-
'l'l1l' Junior L('ngnt' hnd n t•l<•nl, nu 
' l 11l'sd11y und rf1po1·1 l\ tint"' t lrutl, 
l\l RIIJ' d! our P<'Ol)le IIIIV(' gone tlWII,\' 
this W('('k . w,, 1·,•gret lo mis• them. 
but \\•h ilt' we a r,, sorry I hey coultl 1101 
1•11Joy t11e glorl<• ot rile ummer Ju 
t. <'luutl, we wlll look for th(•lr eol'ly 
rr tur n. 
W\' nil were tl('('ply lwrert nl thl' sud 
,!ru po~ 11111 of Rlstrr llu rt' h. 1:111 hail 
, .. .-n 11 11r,, IOllg nwml"'r !If lhf' M . El . 
l.urrh. 
'l'h" m•)rl1t>1• or 111<' pn~tor, MrR. r.u-
l .. t A . Tit'IWt'n, Mtnrh.~tl 'l'uP~llny Cor (•b--
rn~kn, wht•re ~he wlll • IX'nll tlw •nm• 
IUt' r with ,1 <ln11ght('r, lllP wlfl"' ot Prnf. 
u . t~. Jlo '1 1PII of tl(')a1 )(Ir, N1•h. 
)•(10JllP ()t1~ht f4c.lW('IIH)W 10 ht' Ull · 
p1<t1 ~~1•tl thnr tlwv nrp "olnl{ to np ~, nll 
f .ullt• <'110 ngl' ht'r1)l't' f hl' wn r t O\"flr, 
H11au' of ~h.-. Hundny R<' hOOl clu~'.'l4'8 u n• 
1oln1 to try out n plnn to snv 0111I 
1,u.v Wnr H11vl11irK Htnmp.. go,wl 
lhlll!(, 111ul s hn111,1 I)(' flllluwrcl hJ' 1111 
or1,4n11hm1h11t'C. I IPll) wl11 IIIP \\1111·. 
M,u 111, 1··~ nuy wus obR(' rvt•tl IHNt Ku11 
tlu • A 111~• ('OIIA'H'jtillh)n llifl ' IH1l'tl 
1 r ~t Humlul.,. ,, Ill hf' ol!Rt'tn1d ns 
ll r1I Cro~.._ H111ul11y. ciomt1 ond IU'IL r 
1110111 It. 1'hl• l'lrnr\'11 I• wlrh lhP ltOV• 
••• 11111,•11t wlrh nll Its mlirhl. nml tlwri• 
"t wlll fl\, until tlw t'rnHl<'ll111ot 1hM.•· 
h hH"'M of tllt"' o,,rmnn g()Vt.'r111m111t un1 
l'l'IHll1•n1r1l from th1• lhl11kh111 of 1111111· 
k h,tl. 
1,0(11, .\ ,I. JWKl'II 
l, t1t1l~t1 I. M\'1 1•11tr. 1lu11111111•1· of \'11 
rlu•I Rllll l,Jllzn i\l!•t,·olf. \Ill~ hu1·11 In 
11111101•. O<toht'r lit, 1 ·m. Ullll '""" In 
1-11 . l'lnutl, Florl<ln, Mu .,, 11 , 11ll~. nt 
Lllc ng,, •of 7H .\t!U t'H, 7 mmHIIH 11ml :l 
1luy 'L'ht1 t 'tHIMt' or ht'r 11,, 111 h \\ "'"' 
lwnrt tullur(\ >Hlf.K't'llulu,•1'd hy ht'I' t' · .. 
t fPllh' ltl(l', 
~Ill' wns mnrrh1d tu .. lo t1l)Ll ~ . U111·<'h 
Ill r1'0rl11 , Ill, H\>J)ll'IIIIH•I' 11(), t"!7:l 
'1'111' fir t I y ur~ of lh Ir ll11\1'1'll•d 
r AGtl TBIIEJt 
READ T H E 
Pennsylvania Grit 
ONE OF T H!: WIDELY READ EWSP PERS 
IN AMERlC N SALE AT 
THE ALCOVE 
'EW \'ORK A ENUE 
ur, , I\U~ 11'111 l11 IIH' ~,11 1, • of Mkhl • 
guu. 1111,tl 111 iJ11l :,h1 r ISTH tlw,· n111\·t-d 
to llllrwl~, \\l wr1• tbt y IHl\t' J»'nl 
t1wh· u«-tf\•p s1•ui-:-1. 'flu• 1,11 ... t ('\Pll 
\\ l:u t1 J'H tll- •y l11tn• MJ>t'tll iu Hr . ('IHllll , 
FH •rJdu. wllt>r<' tlwh· trlf•nd'-' UI'<' num 
AT'roic, E\'S A'l' L\W 
Pa t J ohnston G. P. Garrett 
JOHNSTON & GARRETT 
~ ... , .:-?•.? .. ,1;·L!" !,l'.!')f'nJ.nt11.tH·t•t1 l!,lu. _ 
~IH• ll ·n 1:c11i llt..\l og(l<l hu,..l11uul , n ""On"i..,; :!.:-.. "' 
m, c1 it duu~IH C'r 10 11u,u1"u lh 1r I :::1. '[' ll t• 
A t tomeya-at- Law 
,c, 11, r:a, Citi z en's Il11n!< Bhl., . 
n:ia immee, Fla. 
l111!-olliund w :1"i with 11"1' n l 011• tltni • <1r 
lif'r IIPl\lh. 'rh(l t-40 11 Olltl tlu ~1~l11 Pr I'('· 
~itll' in l llinol~. wlwrL' l11t•y 11., rdt th, · 
hndJ•, 0111I I t.!'rC "Ill 11(• J)ul,l tho 111 01 
f•,nd 1·,•• t>N'tM to r hrlr tlt>pn rlt'<I lnw1I 
C.JIC. 
81~11•1• R11 rl'l1 hnd h<'C'll n l ' hl'i•I 11111 
1111 hPl' llfi"•. I h •r 1wo11lp WPl'l' H PI hod · 
l,..,"' h(1f(1l'l' JH' r , nnd MIW wu N r u ltil 't 1 In 
lhur rulth nutl hn . ll<•l'n nn <'n1·11t•st 
C'J11•t!'o,1tun n11et d1ur, ·II '"''OJ'k ti t· nil l111r 
llf,•. lh•rr In HI. ('loud sh,• hns 1••01 
Oj ,, or tllf' WOJ'kt1 1' In tilt' Lttclk1 I Aid 
Ho<•iflly. 
'rtw ru111..irol i,.c,rvk<'l!I W('f(\ h 111 In 
th<' C'nrl ~i, n 1111llt11·tuklng pna·lor 01 
, o'\'IO(•k 11. 111., ~ro111l11y, ru y 1:i, nntl 
wt re 111 d1111·~(l or R<1v. 11 . 11. .Howen , 
Jlll ~tor of I Ill' ~lt'llwtllsl Eul•<•opnl 
d1u--ch ' 
'flw lx>•ly wnH Klu1'tt1d on IIH long 
J,1111·1wy to Its ln • l r,•sllng pin I' 'l'ue,-
1111)' m o rn i n!(. Brother Hurl'11 hn llw 
,;m1iu th~• o( 111,, (•11 111'1' l'OIUUHlllll y 111 
hit~ 8tut lK"r(lfl v~lllt'.'nt. 
LEW IS O 'BRYA N 
Attorney at Law 
Ki s si m mee, Fla. 
,mmas & TEED 
Attorneys at Law 
noom" 11 nncl 1'..!, State Bnnk Bldg. 
Kls Imm e, Florld11 
W. D. CRAWFORD 
Attor ney at Law 
ltlzens llnnk Bnlldlng 
Klsslmm , Florida 
l'Ll LTON PLEDGER 
Attorney at Law 
Lesley Bldg., Dnklo Ave. 
Kissimmee, Florido 
Red Cross Military Dep't Report 
of March Canteen Work in~France .. 
'l'hl' 11<-purtm<' lll of mllltnry nffnlrs 
of tlw Amerlen n n c,I rro•8 In Fron~ 
l,ua; mo(IC rlw tollowfng rr rt b y <'0· 
hlegrum to uutlonnl hcnt1011arl1'1'8 or 
lt R work durh1g MnrC'l1 : 
Fourl n rolling cnnt<'ens applied 
U~Olll 400,000 hoL drluks to Frenc!l 
fold dtt1n.c. Hcven contC'CnH on Pr nch 
ll1or of comm uni 1111011 su ppl! >d 
a , i-,000 menl•. Me1ro110lltun cnntcen'I 
: .111 ll<•d food Olld drink to 512,000 
mu1. Four 1· sL stations n Am rl-
rnn ll11rs or 1'omm1wi atlons sup11lle<l 
ro,•t l nnd llot ,trlnks lo Am rtcon I• 
<ll(lrN who W(' 1'C on the' wny to th~lr 
r.••fl"ctlve camp fr m I h!' dlrt,•r nt 
rts or entry. Three cmerg ncy cnn • 
tt,ens n rl' now s upplying roo,t nnd bot 
t1r111t.. 10 Amcrlt•un ij ldh, rs who nr<' 
uu kn,·r n tbry r,o to nml trom the 
,11,trl<·t :bot tlw l ' nlletl Riot go,·-
(111 m1t•11t )Ills i:WIC'('l~d in Hou fllPrn 
l 'ru uc, • Cor lhPm to ' ""' tn . 
( '11 111.l-eu s Bell in" Amerlran Pronl. 
w,, hm•e Mlnrlctl II cunlron 8<'rvlcc 
Ill Lh<' Aml'rkhu fronl thut wlll COil · 
,:,t or ;;o cnn t t:'l'n ts ltuutc<l nlJOut 3 
11.11,, from thP Ame rica n fro111 . Eu h 
, . .,m,'<'11 wllf ht• ln d111rge ot three mc11, 
"h,1 will uv11ly hot drinks to the ~ol· 
11'.<•rs In lh .. lrl'nch!'M. Tbl'y wlll 018.l 
,·,•ntl'lbut, it· needt>d to tile oldlcr 
1J1c -fullowlng: wing kit•, mnr hi'•, 
C'I\I <'"' tor tht" woum1NI , h:andog('8, lg-
111~•1w 11ml tobncco, lotlh1l', whale oll 
ror f1·osl,'d t..ct, penclls, plnylng ror<ls, 
Plll'.K'r oncl en,·clope u ml nfcly t>ln . 
No chorgc wlll be mntlc tor tho 
drinks or uny ot tile arUclcs. 
ll osplto l su11ply crvleo snppllell 
J,,t(l(I ht18pltnls with :1$2 1 ~n~t'N thnl 
\\ tlghe<I 111:!,t~l\J l)OU llll~. 
Partial Invnentory, 
MIIIL111·,v NU)lply ,..,,·vi,· dl~ll'lbulr<I 
[U Aml'rlf'tl ll HOhtlcrH r;,r.oo J)llltH or 
•ock , 78!'1 wcnte1· , 1,200 pairs or 
r,lovr.•, 1 ,1100 t'omfort kits, 14ff murf. 
h: tl". 
l,!hll)pl'd froJIU Bnrt'llll or 110111111011• 
1,1 hospitals tor nitrd Htnte sohllerH 
lht• fullowln11 : :llH bnth TObl'@, l ~,05 
•hlrt•. 12,270 b1111tlkPrchl<>f•, 4 ,610 t·On• 
vo leS<:l.'Ut gowns, li'i,342 1 oJo lllll~, 1,-
!l;\(I pulr• or •llt>J)t.'I'•, l!l,17U J)Ulrs of 
••wk•. 
Two huudred nntl veuty-Rlx t'II ,, 
(c-11ch 1•11 .,c conlnlulug lH 11ockagt' 8) 
11( tohur,•o anti clgnrdl II were dlslrlb• 
utcd to the Amerlco11 ~oltllrrs (mor,• 
would hu••c tieeu dlstrlbutecl but Wt' 
dlti 1101 hllV(' II. 
Ten Nrw F al'IIIII, 
Rurenu or turm• now llnM ten fnrm• 
umJ,, r II• l'lrnrg,, v11ryl1111 111 slzt_• from 
,:,,J ~. It t Pd o~er 7il,OOO n •tui;t>e uml 
Moldier . Suppl) cl tlw Ylll" llospltnl 
unit A . JD. F . with II fl<.'ld kll •hell tor 
•ervkr ot the trout. Onrlng the mouth 
('J ' l d tlllll CQUlppcd B vernl tents to 
I) .. used ns lemporury bospltola tor the 
w, u nde(I c ming through from th 
f1Cnt. 
At B ., l11 so•1Lh 1·11 b"rance, w o pencct 
c, convnlcscent home !or nil led men, 
w.lh II C'Opn lty ot 370 b<'tls. It OD· 
t•ms 11 dub room tor tho men, which ls 
equipped with oil klncls f gomrq nn,t 
11 moving pleture mncbln!!. 
Al B ., on thf" oas11 W(' ul,\'11\.,t an. 
tiller hospital tor the otflccrs ot lbe 
Army ond Novy. This I mnnng ti. 
ond 01ic1·ot!!d hy the Amerlcou lletl. 
C' :o, . 
For Rec nt JCj, rugees. 
n, Cugce work.- Wh n Wt' hrurcl lllot 
n grrnt. mn ny rcfug,...,s from the front 
" <'!'I! on llwlr way to Porls this de-
pnrtment lmru<'du1tely ofter d itH scr-
vl<-cs to th cummls"IOnl'r 1111,1 n lorgc 
a:umllt'r ot men 011d women of tho de• 
vurl nwut weN' lmme,llotely !lrtoll d 
r<Jr . ct•v l •c ut tho dltrcrent Mtnt lonH. 
For dnys r.nd night Uwy looked alter 
the wclfor of the retugC<'H, provldln1t 
rood , ~~. nnll bot drink to thousonds 
o t lllCill tlnlll th y f fl PoriM tor !'()11th- , 
P1·11 points. 
Tttneh Hags for the Wounded. 
,Vt' clrlivl'retl durrng the month t ho 
firs t lot n f trench bngs tor th• wou nd• 
etl. The ,, bogs arc !or lhP w .. ,11ld<'d 
wh,•n Ii Is impos Ihle to ac•' t t11rm out 
of !ht• tr('nr·1ll\< Ollt l WhC'l'C thl'l' moy 
h ll\'{' LO 1er11·1ln ror hours without uuy 
hl'IJJ or food . The~" boi;1, ontoln th 
t',,JlowJng ort lcll's: '0<'011, <'Off~c, cboc-
ol11ll• , 1<nf•ly pins , St'IQ•tJrR, rle<- t rl 
t.1rd1, dwwtng gum, cli;nrNLCH, <'nil• 
dl('t,1, nrntc h(1H, COIHlf'n (l(I F=O UP!t, COil· 
d nfll'Cl milk , Insect l)OWtl ,.. r,,.,tlln,4 
111 rona, ,, tommy rnolP1', u1ul llrt'l'ly 
hytlO<lrrmlc nulls. 
The bo11s wlll he dl•trlhutrd onu for 
(' l'<'ry twC'nty men. 
" n Ing Pfdurt' ) l adifnes. 
~upply ><rYlc-e now hns 17 moving 
ho~pltnl•. "hC' we give nt lc11sL t1vo 
rwtun.• mn hln~s In npPr11tlo11 nt hu s..., 
1,0 rrormnnc('I c-nch wr,ck. 'l'b~ n.n~r-
11,:,, allpndonC'<' nt nt h pt'rtormnn ·c Ill 
iitlO Wt'll. 
J llstrlbutcd n 1>hOll01L'rllph" nntl 1,· 
oor, t'l't'ords to rt-crruthm hul•• hu!!ll 
OIHI <;illlll' hospltu l•. 
flfty•l'lghl hnnclrNI 11ov,, J~, 1~,041'1 
r 1n,:uzlnC'M, end !!8.t>25 u Wtfl)&l)('r w~r • 
dis I rlbutrd <hn·lng tt,,, month. 
3 to JOO ucre•. Mo t ot thr!ili' hu,,e Where Chocolatd M t!lt e 
IH•u •<'1'<1,'d 111111 by tht• lnttrr purt o ., mna111tnln ot choeolarr, It @ul'l1 n 
l\luy lh<• hoapltnl• to whkh tht'll<' farms 1hln1t exl~trd, wou ltl bt.• <'OIi umril hy 
nrc nllnch"!l will IK' g!'llh1g thr lr vt:'gl'• ll1t• .\ u1erlc11n oldl r~ ovrrsrnR l11 it••~ 
11,bJN, rr,un th<' •u . rhun l\\O yrarFt, ncrnrdh1fl to thC' rq tl .. 
l,:hortly nftl'r th<' 11Crc11•h·1• RtortNI 1.•ntP nt o \ , M, \' . A. w11r worK •r,•-
"'\T ~: :.1L L C!l\ltl hi tdt-..- 1 ;. 1• 1 --0 " ' ~t Jr ;__'-;•~ ... 'v..!,::,, .. a .. :-1" du hrhlotl 
t I '"" , rkcr Crom this deport ml'nt Io I' he countC'r 11, n Y. I. hut In 
1 ht' fro11t "hen', ,tnrlng 1hr tlr11t l(•w Franc . 
P. E. MORGAN 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR and BUILDER 
P.O. Box 178 PIion• 34 t , loud, Fla. I 
lli~::::c1Tllus TREisl11 
'urne, ~ "ltn,t, you a1· buying. J11 ~t tlti11k yo11 I 
can ha.v yonr trc t1 up and pliu1le<L ng1Ji n h fore 
th roott1 gt ,try, au<l that i~ on of the ~ (' fetH to 
yonr Hilt'' H it1 planting t'itru :~ tr H, 
I I ■■■■■■■I I I■ 
P OE FOl'll. 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE 
l'ubll , hrtl 1-,\l'rl 1'hursda, t,y St. 
tl1J111l I r 1buue ( '01111mn) . 
rntt·r,•1I a ~. •,,m.l-c-la!l ,un \Jttth~r, 
f11:~:!, fi1 rt111,~.• n1;1~1/·b~•hu1•:~~.\" t~e('.u~1~r ~'i 
,,t ,1ilrl·h :1, 1,'in, 
1 u,, l nh111w l'!4 ,.111111 I ,--1 t"YPr• Thhr~ 
d.n a1ul a.rnlh1\ I·• Olll p .t rt ,,t lhc> l'nllt-1l 
"'-i: ,t, .. 111,,.c,u,, rr,·•·• f1 r ..'. OCl • Jt•R1, St.00 
~h. iU<1Ulh ,,r ;'ollt• tbrt-4! 1no1.tb1 1trli-U,-
t11 111h1uu·,• 
-1"t,•u1ll11)l oolh-"1 ln 1Mn1 \'olumn, tnc 
a 1111,· 1, ,11,• t11r 11•11luy ,,J.n.> rtl ln1,1; !ur 
ul~\_~;'~~-r':;~1!~~1,1::i!1'1'~v1:,r,-. ll1,ynbl~ "" lhl• 
r:~!111 u~ 1tt\!~. ~: .. ~11,~'i~i.•tl 1/,~r~l~-y 11:,utnll~t!~~;~ 
In »"tllllll .. 111 )'u\11' s\lllth'rlptlc,n. Uh\ 11)'1 
■tau w b, t 1,,,r rnnt>wlll ur ut"\\' t11ub c-rth~r. 
In C"bnni.:l111t , our 1Hltl~e1 hl" 1un tu 
th" furllh r tuldrt• "' 
1 B'(Hll1Tl0' , l' \ \'\UI ... L l' 
.... ·:: ... (~ •· ... , 00 \ . f "! • 
(', F . JOll:S::;o:-;, Editor 311<1 11" ll f r . 
.tu,·h--1111,·lth• 1~ d 1 .'" 
t'• •\\ ll 'flllll}Ul \\ II~- . 
' :O:t. ('lo1ut ,tw\\ .. u m'llh1u 1111d •I 
111,tt \·11l t111tli•n"" lu tht.• ,·11-' tht~ ur 
n 1, wl11g ru--tt•r 1111 tlu.• tluJ1•, ,, 
1'1 11• do ll0\\1'1' 11tu11l \\ 111 ... PPII 1tr,1Y,• 
rt 1, , 1110 ... t ttll'lh: tln• 111 ,, 11 In tlu• ,·ttr . 
'l'lu• wu1·h nt )1 I' , \\'u,hl1ur11·" -.1 r,•1•t 
1',·pun uwut I"' mw·h nppri ·d:u, ·t l t,~ 11II 
J•Ullk plrlt,·tl 1>N•~l,•. 
' :-:,•ur~ lHHHI !wuw to :-lUl't hi .. \'1ll1l· 
p:.h.rn . 111.• urnd," hi, flr-..t ... JM't'<-'h t,,r 
, 1·ni;:rt·-. ... mn11 lwn• four .n •nr:.- ,urn :tnd 
1.1-. , , ,111 wJ1h u IUl)!'•• mnJurl ty. 11_1 ... 
:-rnr1 lwn• hull.,•utt· u lurJ:l•r lllnjnrit)' 
thl' tlUH'. ··-Tiu• 1.11 .. •r-1., I .,u,u llrln• hHIIHl. ~t 
«'Jornl n .ulr to ,lo l1,1r -.;Juu,,. ~t.• t 
\Ht'k tilt' _q\llll' J'~.'OJlh' \\ tll lllt·,·t th£' Tl'· 
qm,-.1 or tht.• Ht.•t l l~rtl".:-.. In tlh• UUll' 
1:iurli11h• uut11111 •r \\\•' II J.n
1t ,,,ir qnotu 
11,t ff'. tno, , .. 
I lirt ,~ flyt11i un th,• II+'\\ i-:.uurl-., 1 
1,, 1,t ~1111-- 1 1 11 ull thHt wlll Jl:1-:..: throu1,:h 
rl11• n•ll1l'I' ,,t ~L f'l11ml nn tlll' wuy t,1 
ttu 1-,\-..t ._,nn"- t . "°t ' \I wlntt'r our tnurt~t 
,i .. Jtor~ will lmn• 1lw ph ·n~nn·.._ ot 
r, 111 r,1iul~ lhnim:h tlJI..., "''"·11011 . 
--()---
:,,;.t, t·Jutul \\ lit hll\"1' nn tllllltU·tunh~~ u f 
• .,,_pn .. ,111~ Ju·r th•,tn• tu gl·t n hnn' 
1 l tlw t·1111nty offli•1H;i thl~ Jt'nr, h,f th~ 
thrPt'·t·ornt•r, 1,l flllht r,,r 1,•pn·-..t'11lntln• 
tn tlw lP'.!'l .... Jnturt·. K i ...... lmmt.-t" hut= 1w1, 
ui11dhlut1•... Lt1t ~t. rtou,I t•,·ncC'r on 
-- < 
• .\ 11111111 r n pt' r .. nu" ,~ 1 lw :--ln~u 11 or 
H, 1 •, ·. 11. 11. Howpn, or tht• l'Ullllt1llgn 
n,mmlttl't' ,,t tilt• HP•I Cro~ tlrtn• Ut'Xt 
wtt.'k. 'L1hnr w·t)ul,1 mok,• u.;; nPnrl" 
11·1•lilt• our flUl'llU , nt'f"•' ynur tlollnr. 
:ttu l lllOrt", Jf yon •·on. ht'\ 'l lll"'{' thf'r•" 
w ill ht• u frw who tn11't. ,,__ 
Th•• ultl mun "1111 ,, .,:-- N nr tn Jutl 1.,.,. 
1·uu,,• lu• 11rokt• Into n fl'·h:tht n lr nn·I 
tonk -.om1• J)PIUltt•'~ 1••----t''"l'll lit1h• pr, •, 
11'1t11ry \\ t-.dnm. It wnuhl 1,r11huhly 
hil\"P ltt"4•tt l•·, ... l1nznrlln11 ... ru Im,·,• \Hlr 
lnhu•d 11 -.tt•nm rollPr a ftH'lor,\· l'hhnnt•)· 
or u lut·nuwth't•. Potulot.·--l urt• dlff,·r· 
--o---
t'1·omw,•II nlt ,holl"' or .JUl·k ~ou,·t ll P, 
"tltt·"- IIH• Ptliltlr 11t'.1t Ill' , :\Lr. f:ihhn11.., 
,•1111111 l1k11 to hu,·L· \·nu :O:wC'nrimc~u·..: 
J1111 UP! llttorrwy ~(lU('rll l or lhf' Rt ftlt', 
. ·ur 1n11Jl lJU) htt 1ohl u..i l)t1 r owllly thnt 
I•,• "tlllll'll ,Jo<• """r ' joh. liaybe be 
1h111k• , · nu I• the "" !er 10 ,1,,teut. B ut 
it woulil lw n ~bamr to tuke 1hP go,•e r -
r~ur'A 1wr..:onn.l fr il•ml nmt n,1\'i~• r owox 
fr om hi. 1,1e hy 11e r,•1ul 11 1; \"nu J u.r 
<tl'(J\ll thP t ime h e I Ji!l't t lng ll'<'ll 10 
J, .i In nay tr m the srn re. 
fi~t·t~;~ t~:Edit~~i 
~·-.... ....... ···=•··•·= .. ·· · ··O<:,...• .. ··········:,: 
TIit: GRE.\ TE. T P.\ TRIO'fS 
L <l h<>r ;,1 ( 'lmul 1'rll111111• : 
I ,11 .. ,1ln• 10 1·11 11 your 1111,.- 111!1111 to 
vurh,u~ ~t.\lt.>rtWlll~ puhll.;Ju.1 tl tn tlH1 ~I. 
('inotl ll1•r•1lf! 11f thP :!nd ln'->l. , t o wh1cll 
J, ruJ t-lf. u11'1 muny ol1H.~r 1,:,~1◄ 1 P1 t l• 
zr·n of ~,. r1outl tuht' <-xrtptl1,11. 
Vt·11111 rl11• ortl<'I•• ht' ntled " Ht. <" loud 
, .~,•f'('(I flUOUt mor(' I :1011 tblrt rt•n 
thou,an,I" I <•ll11p1•1l tlw rn11 owlnic: 
··Rut th<•n, If one w i lt top an,! •·ttn • 
i;.;flpr r hr tl'Ul"HII why m1 r J>t'O J)l f' O\'C' r• 
It wu ,wt IJlt' rh•luw, .. 1 11 t1w 
h'-hh-111 nt ~t ('11,qd 1h11t 1n·om1ih' 1 
1our r11lh., 1t• u·,11ornl ..:u uohh 1,1 t l\l• 
,·a ll ,,r IIW ,-:un•tlltllt'lll, ti \\I\~ ,..,m,,1,· 
nnt l pu1,•I~ 111i111lul 1,•r11h•d put1inl f.;:m 
111 lilt.\ •·1 1111·-p or t. 'll ll\' \• 1":-.11 11011 \\llh 
,._,, t'l'Hl h,·t • 1 111 1 \\ it11m uuuh• 1 ht.• fol 
lowi111.r 1·1•11b· 111 my 111w1·~- 11~ 10 \\llt'fh• 
, r h,• liiitl IM1t1i:ht UII~ 1.11 ~•1'1 .\ lu111tJ.,. 
" '\ , .. J-.ll'. I han• lu•,u:111 1\\tl l1011tl"'-, 
1111• \\ h11Jp ,,r 111 ,\' 111-.1 Jk.'11"-ltlll du, k 
,, t'lll h1t11 tl.t• Jk1,1I , 11111 I l\\'t•III') 1'lv1• 
4111ll,u·,,a. "r utl I hut I 1·1nahl po-."'lhl,,· 
·J·:ll't' out ill" lhP l•'t•l11·uu1-.,· ,.:h,~ h." ' 
\ 11111 l11•r luil.\ of 111.,· 1.h'1l1t 1tl11t u m·1• 
,ultl · \"••..:, I 1111,\• 1mrd111"'t'd t\\'I 
ltt ,1111..:. I ha,,• l1t 1,•u ..iu\"111~ u p tt• J,CII 
t11 111., oltl 1101111 1 111 I ht• :'\111l h t',H· 1 lh• 
p.1-.1 tw11 ~,ur-. l ln\\l1 \ t'I', \ '1tl'II' :--\0111 
-.ui,t h • "111111''1 111ont1)·• 1t1HI I ft It It 
n.~· 11u'1,i .... :.: ! .!;'{ , ,' "t "•• 11"~ 
s1111 11110:lh'r ... , ,.~. I ,:,11 Ill) Jl\'11-
-1" 11 \"11 ,,-:, tu .\JWII ,11 11J ,·,mhl tt, t 
:,,,1 ur1• 1111,rnµh 1,l 1,t,11 two h1111 d "' 1111d h 1l\·P 
t. 11:UlU:h Ill "" ll P lltlt·t llll' tllHil 11t• , 1 Jli'II 
-.:i1111 ,In.', 1t11t l 1·11kt1 I fo,t:l• l hlll' , :t urnl 
h,,1•,:111 11 \\' , ~ . :-:. l1uml. " 
' 1'11 i-tu·h folk lt'-1 I ht ...,1, I~ tlth' t 111• 
, 1 •dlt 1\11• l'ollhu: up t lw t•\.t't• .... q1111111 : 
1'11·--t• un 1 th1• lrrn• 11111ri,,t"' uf .\ 111,11·1 ~ 
1•1•, I( 1-. 1101 t1111!'ot ' \\ h,, l'lll1 11f to 1·1l 
1, )!ht• lnriu-1 .r t11 whn111 .._11d1 l' I •c.111 
.. J.t•uld lk,• J:h1 1 11 . It 1 ... l\• 111, ,~._, 10 
w!1oiu -.:111'11 hti rul 1rnrdw,1..•.;: nn• n h nrtl-
~1111) Ullll lHl\°t.' lo tll'lH'h'\.1 l ht:'UU~elre 
llttl nu h 11r lt l\ll t'h1:-,1 h u t or 1u.-...•1.\ .. ~1th1.i 
ui.,I \\ l;o an• ,\ 1111111.: 111 do thl~ to ht' IJ) 
t1\lr Ito,\..: UtHl our C:OH'rllllll'lli. " '(' 
-.Ju,11l11 11111 th't,•h·,, t.tlll':-l'h ,•~ nntl 1 hlnk 
rh111 :-it t 'loud lo; 11 rh'h town rtn 11 11• 
dall,\'. h111 11 Is 1h-h I 11 111,• ,1111• t htn;: 
lhlll Ill lilt• J)l't 1 .. t. 111l 1lnll' t, ult hll l)Or• 
tHllt. 11ml lhut 1 ... Ill\ uullmllt't. l llnttllllll 
t•f ll"llP llUtl'intt--m .. 
" \\" , ( , . KI Xt: ." 
w \ LT ~1.,::;o:s· ' RllnlE:. 
t •h. \ n ·h• t-:uau, It' .nm llt'"d wlu·,11 
Ju l.1'11I\ tllf• .\ llh•..: 11t1 llll'h' ftlt.11 ntHI jilt' 
11w T,•uton l11tht', ◄ '111/r lPII n~ ,,h,r 111· 
un:m 'ro1111il 11111 tu,· .n111r lto11tl" on 
\'YI 1')" JhllHUI IIH' 1'11111111',\ t'llll pt'1hl111·1• . 
\ ·., --ru,·,a,,hn111t ~ 1·un' t n1rr,v !,:11th, 
i.ut w t> :·nu lt't•ll 1111 ,n,,1111 ... c l1u11il, urnl 
d1 , 11 \\Ith n .crln : 0 l 'i\ttt1ltl ht" n phy lf 
\\ P
0 tl wt•nr Ill nu~· ,,ort 11f hill or fnn• 
1hu1·~ 111t1111w!I t,l l!t'll) us win. ( Jh, 
t 11d,• :-i;um. wh11tp',ir you lll't'd tu lwltl 
tl 1l uwn who tl,:ht nrnl 11kt \I tor u 
111 r,,rt'l;.rn moor-. -ou t· hny. our JwnH 
1 Ill' "l11 1nt. onr -..hu:11-i. our hor:,,,t·..i; or 
11111' 1'11H11"'\'h•HI lhutt, Just ttlht' thl"m : 
11111~- u 1·t• :11t1t· .. : t llM11l 1 o t 'II II m~• holl"t' 
111,- ow11: I lnbort·d hnr1I tor t'vt•ry 
l•t;ut.• thnt hom:ht it~ h4.•nmN nrn l J11mh : 
nnt: tlu• utl.t11N 1n1 1 rt11• nml ,·hte I u~t"tl 
t 1 proulll.r ~nr "''r11 01ha,.: 110w n il UI"<' 
l'1wh• :-:.11n1'i-. I n~l•d to w nh'h m y 
l,.mk 1Wt·O!ll1t.♦ 1·dok11t l to ~N' t h(I ftg. 
ur,•~ uwt1111, UM lln 1lp~· n"' 11h1<' dH m l"'- ; 
I ut •l11llur..., tin nut H1mr11rt me whth• 
l,ullur riot~ "'"'r 1lw "'t•u: tlw.v n11 tltil 
t 1wh1 :-:.n•u'..:. Oh, 1' 111'1,• Kum, 1l11n't 
1·11,x or ph•ntl' .lu-.t n.•:u•h out for 
ti 111.i,:..i .rou 11t•t•1I. 1"" 111"11 ,11H 11ml takt• 
1li1111 111' \\·1 1 -..tur-n1 h11111(• 1·un roo~t 
h trl'1'"' 11HI ft-t•tl u11 t l'\1"'1l,. nmJ rlutl .-. 
,.f du,"' It 111111 will lu-lp y,111 "111 . 
WILLIAM H. ADAMS 
LAUDS ST. CLOUD 
1:-. E:\Tlll , I \ i-,Tl <' (HER GR.\ NU 
\IHI \ ESC'.un•,o ; NT 
,1 r.u11d \ Ir ... " "m ll. .\ tln m , 40 .Jn 111l 
~ll'l"t'I. \'f•ll lrn••fl l ll"-t \\'(\•flk from t belr 
th ird wtnH1 r'" :-1n jnu 1 11 in , t . C' Joull, 
J ''., rllln, l' ll thu..i ln,tl<· 1wt1 r t he· d C'Vf1I• 
,, , mPnt of 1h1t1 u11 IQnP um·thern <•olo• 
ti\' l11 tl1t• ~ 11 u t h l 11111 I. ) I r . • \ t lHm., wh o 
I~ n rm 11 r~Hlf' nt Ot'Ot'f:' JI. '\Vor<l P o. t , 
1; .\. II .. 11,l<t th e w ry nt the 1'<'111~-
m .. nt nt t he ~ )iil l JUf'{' t lnJ:" 1.'htt l"flch,,1 
nt,.:h r. 111ul itn-:C" f lr :-t lloml lmprr ... ..ilon 
of It tn u 1'Pl<'~rn m i'Pl>'lr ter. 
HI. t ·touil lfil (l l)('rntR ll f' Ut (; run (I Ar• 
11;, 1 1111•11111 p m(1 11t• 011 fl mo ll hut g row --
11:J[ i,;ratlP, whPrt• n•t('ro.n t rnm a ll 
1111t·t1t or th,• 1·nton url" po~~tng thf'lr 
1h·dlnl11g du.rs l11 1111 11tmo!o:1>her,• ut 
1wtrlntl,m 111111 jl'OOf ft•tlu\\i,,;ldp as 
iu11it>f11l o. tlw F l11rltln 1·1irn 11 tt•, w ll ld1 
111 1IH1 lukP dhurh•t whcrf' th" 1own IM 
ltuu11•cl l'-1 rurPh• tolll 111 wintf'r o r n 
h •l t 88 o north1•rn torrid pt• II In m lei • 
~I.IIJDlf'r, 
"Tb tlrst hou,f' In Ht. ('l r,ud ,,n, 
hullt nilll' Y<'Rr>< ul(o," o l<I ) I r . A ll • 
nm,., "Hh,,rtly h.-torfl thot n f pw 1·111011 
,~1•tt1rrtn~ ni,:krd .roh11 :'\lf•El rn~-- . Pclltor 
o! t lw X•nlonul T rllnm••. unt l th r 
f lntnct .' t'WY mon 'q h1 1rnRn f•1wy< 1lOJ)I"· 
flrn ff> ;.ugg(•"ft a plu1•(' w Jwf"{l t hry, o.n1l 
ufl,f r -.·rtrr1lllM ot ll kt1 mln,1 might p ,nf-1" 
tl l<'lr 1·1• m n l11lng yen r trf't' f rom thf' 
r lJ:on1 of 1u,rthr1· n wl nt r rR nml Pqnnll,v 
l'PlllO\'t.'d r ro rn I ltP ,ll~•om torHI nn,I 
tl u11 ,zr r t1 nt Hummpr lu mony part or 
f) l(I !-4011111 . 
" Ml'l~l r1,v mn1IP e wl dP fi<'U r1•1I, 1m 1l 
ur luJ,,l r.;11nd l ltl!'I ..... c·t lnn o f l1l1HI , 
JH !rwlpntl,v dt1,·t1 l111>t•i l hs H. Phtlu !l,•11,h ln 
T. 
1111•1·1• 1olll ' o r tflt' fhti•-.;r tntlou" 1111 It 
., ... t,•m. lt 1 ... rtft)' 11111,•..; \\I" t 11r tll,• 
\ t lnnl h· nlll-.:1, .. , 0 rnl11.1s from ' l'11111 1H1 
1.ncl t1 • (1 . uho,t• :,..po h•H•I. t u u1hlllluu 
,,, flit' l11~1• Oil \\ llkh It, .... hlt.•llft•d \\11 11•:1 
lti1 II 1 ... •,1111iful l~HI, or \\1111'1' 11h11 1 hy 
f'l\t' 11111"-t, tlll'll' 111·1• ro111' nl1H'I' lnkt• 
\\illlin n f,•,, rnlh•..;, 11f(or1tl111,t U \llriPI ,\ 
,,•· dt •lh:h:1111 -.,·,•1u·1·., 111141 1 lu- 111• ... 1 11 ( 
(1.:hlt1J,t' 11ttfi .. f1, h11~-,;. 1tt11·d1 111111 111 II 
phlwr,•I 
"" l' l 1t ' d·.,· ha,- 11 l1rl1·h l'il ,\ 111111, ,-1•, . 
\'II d111rdl ,'"', 1,1u• , n'thU !'ot•hool l1ulld 
111~ "II II 11 -..malh•r· 11t1t1l•,, 11 h11111,, 11 
h11d, IH111•I of f'or1.,· r, .. 1m..;, ,wd ,,,, , r11l 
:-,111tdh•r 1111C1 1-.. ll (hl\1 hrl,•I, ' : \ It 
ltulJ ,, 1th II hit.( 11'-'!'o>t'lllhly 1•011111 , 111111 
l\\o \\l'I Id,\' 111·\\" JlH I.K'rl'l. t 'lt,, \\ lllt 1 r 
,111tl u "'' '"' ''' ,.;,\ ~,1•111 ,n1 r · 111111111,: lu-.1 
, , u r· hntn-o\ l•nw 1u · 
• \ • , .... .. ,.~ .. 11,t11. ltjt.; h\\11 \' , ~ llli ~llllll l• 
1: .~- jUI \ • i I, \\ h1, h \\ Ill , : , ;,ii i 11111\~ \ ;,,,. 
1,, d \l dti11111't1t•, ,111 lht• l·~n ..:t , •ou~t. 
\\ Ith ·ru11111:1. 111111 Ml hn•ontt• th(' 111111 11 
u 1tttt11d1ih• r,1111,• Ul'l'o .... , 1 lw tM111immlu . 
1• 111 l'1HII "' • n l 1•, 111~1n1t.·t lrn 1, )HI ..:lr li( ,tl l-
1'1 t ll \ lh l't•\l~h till' tO \\H. 
,.rl: h ,• ( : .• \ IL l'ni,i. t hu r,1 :! ,o llh'lll 
11w1· - tlllfl , .... nr t. 't Hll""'t', h~· fur t hl' 1111·· 
1,h ... i 111 F lorldtL ' l' h re,• o r f ,1u 1· l ',111-
t ,·1i t1ri 11,• \'t•1 , 1rmi-... lmn • ut111 1· lw l1 1ht; 11 1-
"' 1•·t_•ij 111 tl u• l'1HII U1U 11lt)\ Hll (I 111 .. •rt• Hl't' 
u1lwr,.: 1111 Hl1,1u1 11 n il 11! 1.• lw..;t nf 1,•r 111~ 
,·, :t h t lw l in111d .\ rm_v llh'l1, t :1.•111u11 1)" , 
frt.•t.•llum frt m ull 111·1lfll'i ul MH,: 111 1 1111 1· • 
rtl'~ 11111' n ll •1t r,1u m t ~oo(I f ,•llm, ,.c h lp 
pl\rnil tu tlll' l u \\tl , 11111 111 U r 1111tl .\ ru 1~ 
h1Jt1,1 11 I-. ,11 1f11 •l11 1 lmrrn hi..·tlon 111 IIW 
1rit.'1H1l h.• .. 1 r t'l111ilu1-t "l1h t 1n•,•~·hml~ 
\"t1 ll lllf:l1l. 
... rrtu.'rt.' I~ n Ch r l\"1 11~ \\'omun•~ H,•11, t 
t.,, q 1..:, )l. t!'o>n11l1 • 1111d t h ld t•·111l11 w "' lotlu: 
t"-.. )l nu-.p, 1-:u"-h'rn ~t ,1r, u111 I II J,rnr1•t . 
P,.•lll ,,r tlu~ .\ l'tllY IIIHI ~11\' Y l 'llHI, ' l'hl' 
( ;, .\ H. 1'11,t OH'N ,,n•r~ 1- -rtduy n (t • 
t•n11lo11 ,lilt ) thl' Y1•h1 ru11~· . \ M-.1k.•l11tlo11 
1,rt \'lll1•"i illl t11t1•1·t11l11ml·11t Hl'Hrl:, 1' \l'r) 
M1. 1ur1l11y 11f1l1l'llt)tlll. 
· 'l'h1• "II In llll' 11 1111111,I~ I~ 111111: 
111t•11i: 1111• i-ll111v lt l..i H Jh 1Ut~· nt\ll'k , 11111 
\\PII drnh11 1 t1 nttd l 1,1·t•ll\1 1H for 11~1·1 
t•111l ur •, Tl1,1r11 ui--• hurdl ,r HII.\ mu-. 
quh,H· .. , u -.;111prl,l11l!' ut1,1•111·P 111 nll 
11lht•l' 111,11 ·t 1~· ... h UIH! lhl mnlarlu . 1'1·1" 
111Ullt'l11 J •-.hlt•11r-. d11IH1 llh•J 1ih;11 l ht• 
i-tltllllllt'1'~ l•t.tt11 1· 1111111 1111' \\lll1t'1" .. , Ii 
IIH' 1,, ,u t l..i 1,·m1w1·ul h:,- H 1·nl11., -.1•11 • 
~I 11 fr11111 ,flllH' I ll :-; ,, ptl1Htl'H'I' 1111d 11., 
1l1t lnh1\ IHl.'t'Zl', )I 1"t-1 .• \ dunt:-. uml I 
)I, n• not ht~ 11 tlwrt• 1hrt1tHth 1111• -..11111 • 
t,H•r, hut ,n, i,ro \\ lntN·~ nntl t'UJ:11&:•' 
t·ttom .. !111• IIL:h1 hnu~t•kt't'J1h1,.:." 
~I r . .._\ \111111..; l'llllll' t o \Y t)f'-'\',.ll 1 l' f l'OIII 
(H1i1u:,1 :.! ' s<\ar~ .n~o. Il e hn~ two 
J1;rn1ul.;;n11.., w hn 1t1't.1 1111,\ l11 Fr:111t·,• 
kN•p lug ,1 p 1Jw rnmily 1rod h ln11 ... ur 
~•rvi(•p t o t ht• c·ount ,·y. 011(\ \ \ ' n l t<.'r .\ , 
I u 11tl h1 luugd tn I l Hn tt1 1r :, , a m t ht• ot h • 
, 1·. \'c..•rnon -.\ . 1'11dciu. fm·m ,•J'l~r t:oll11t '• 
I • I" tor llh1 'l't'h'µrtHU, 1.'l , tn l1t1t w nr w orl~ 
In n i:rlncllua 11ln lll . \\'111·c·!'alf'r ( M11, 
t11u.· h u-.ti l ~l 'l'L'ltJtrum 
RECEPTION FOR THE 
HIGH SCHOOL CLASS 
. \ tl ◄ - 11;.rllltul rt't't11ltl011 Wf1 i:in"II nt 
11,. h1111w l t \ I r 1111tl )J r . ~- 11 Hui • 
111111 lni-t l4utnrdn~· ,,,~t•nlng I<' tht• 1111'111 
lx.•r of th•• l ll~h 1"4t'IWfJ1 t.'111~~ 1t1HI tlH' 
gr11duutl'~ ot thf- J~IJ:hth µrn dt• n ur 
f11~ tlu• t•, ·c..• 11l11J,! n dt•l lC"lnu l('t~ 1•oun.,1 
"ui-; 1.pr,·,•I) ,, htlC' .\11 ,""P~ 1l t'lt1 11 B owc.)11 
uud l(1ltlwrinf'I 1' ... orr µreshlt 1d o,·1, r Ille 
1nuwh ll4H\'l. 'r l1t1 O<'f'll-tlon w n 1•11• 
J1,:, Pd lty t lw. P or,,..: ut. who hi l fn r,•. 
, . I'll t u part of I hei r nurnl•••· who 1<r«<I • 
u nh·c l n t llw do Ing of 1111' Ht. C' lmul 
-.., h nol. :t ml "110..i t• tla ll y ·(')100 1 ltfp 
\\lll ht• uu mon.' with lh~f- C' ln~ 11rn lt•.,. 
t n oou tolldw a t 1•ommC'n t.."<' nw u1 ~. 
'l'Jifltill1 pt'P•l'lll W t• ~ : 
M 1 .. _. . P c•o rl Bas.•. K o I hl<>r n nurr. 
llr.-1,, F 11 l'r, finth Blt'f-eh . ll nrlo11 ll ur-
mon, f_:vntlna Rurrl !it, \'c,ra .Jobutittm , 
("o nqrnuce tlorrl•, , K o 1he rl11r Farr 
'l l rrl 'flu>mason . l h •Jt' n n owPn, Edith 
l lnr r11< I. ll<•ulu l '11 1il r art, Orn!'e llowf' n . 
K ntlw r hw 1,,)w , ,lo11£'t 'Morg o n : l\J f'fl.t' r -4. 
T 1lm ngf' Fl ~a 1·t, T.ll h111·11 <l n<lwlu , 
f •1,nltt1<' 1 ~'hmrt, fl oytl J)n vlt l on, 
l lllkl' W llrtlt'I'. l'nu l :-lort hrn1 ,. \\' llllnm 
1r liomn--. Ot•t)r~t' Ht.•nm• t t. 1{Pll1 1N h 
H111hr(X'"- : ~Ir,(, I.n ura l ,N', ~ltN MPr• 
1 Ir l·' ld<•lt ·• r. ~I r , un<l ~I r~. '.'i , II. 11111 • 
lur<l 
Common Ahler a <lood 0 )· 
For tla-i ourpn"'" or mnklnJ;t ti )'(-'~. 
tl H' l•Ommon oldC' r ur,t>etH ~ to hn,•f' IX'<'U 
u nno tlt'l'cl hy 1hr p lo m s• ,.,. o f till ,·oun-
try, w h o m o ,t <> US<' of o m a n y hnrk • 
11ml root t1. ny>-i the Ar.::ouont . II OW<'Vflr , 
lt W OM wr ll k nown tf) t llP l ndlnu ' "hf\ 
11sNI It to i;cood c•ff<'Ct . I t ,l yeR a retl -
1Jl ;th t•olnr . und down tn n fpw yt.1r1r~ 
11 110 wn M r mplt1yrd by no tl\'I' ot th<' 
N o rthwr~t l'nl'lfl <• CouKt In 1•olnrl111( 
the ir tl s h netM. .\ lcl r r d ye , ll~P•I fn r 
lht' fllll(' 1,urpo ('t I ohl to h{1 lhfl 
ulll<>• t r<'<'Ol'<iell 1ly t• In llw w orl1l. It I~ 
11w 11tlim<'fl lu 1hP Kl'11•vn lo of E'lnlnnt l, 
HtlPPO 1• d t o dnt C' 11 P11.rl y :J,000 .vi•urM 
"""· 
-~ -
''A Great Net of Men.y drawnn~nn•gh. 
an Ocean of Unspeakable ram 
eAmericanRed Cross 





Call From No Man's Land 
Across the Seas They Call 
ACROSS the seas from every war-torn nation in the Allied cause there comes the call for Red Cross help. 
It comes from soldiers who have grimly faced the gleaming bayonet 
steel and poison gas and screaming hell and who now lie with 
parching throats and throbbing wound 
It comes from soldiers sick with fever, pneumonia, tuberculosis. 
It comes from soldiers crippled, mutilated, blinded, who can no 
longer fight and must be taught and trained for useful occupations. 
It comes from the underfed, shivering, helples prisoners in the 
German prison camps. 
It comes from litde children, orphaned, homeless, slowly starv-
ing day by day, by tens and tens of thousands. 
u1, .. , rll}( fl tl:t·!r 'luoto, Ir will hP ruu nd 
1,0t to hp lllltl~lll.ll. P \'Pll l11ull h W 
hu,·<' un<I nrt• pn,..~lng t h rough t\\·o 
IP at dl<o•tPr•. Ht. ' lo ud I• 011<> of 
1ht• rlt •lws1 ••h I~ In th<• !-lo uth ; It hn• 
1uor P ll4.~f,l) lt• who .u r-P f>') ~•1 t1~Pd o t a 
g110<lt y portion o f tills wor1t1 ·~ good • 
u 1t if ft.1wpr pt,or l)(\opl1' t h un un)· Qt h f'r 
pluf•f• \\hhlu our knowh•dgfl, TIi t• gov-
• 1 llWf~llt J)fl,\'~ out ht•n• 011 UH R \1e r• 
,I, /. r -w' .: •'• ;•-:'"; rr•· •'H"'}" ·••.- I ~~ 
l1lr t ·H•r) 111,10111 In 1h,· ~-po r , :.•1111 
t·ou pl(•tl with l11P hn11w11. 1• umo1111t 11f 
t ruf..•k u 111I f111ltl ,·r11p~ vrodtu·t•.I lu•rl' 
JlhU·(• tlll-c c-11 y hi 11 11111""\ ru \ lllllhl~ 
IH1-.t1lu 11. Tlwn llWl"P lir(• lnrgv ('Hl· 
llf' 1111,,n ... t.i ('t'llll•rt •fl ll••r1•. Thl"4 )llil('t" 
1, th•• 1r:1,1tng p,,l111 or n lnriw "'t·nlnn 
of c·1111111a-r tH 1111 1 "1,urh owl tll 11u ... untl 
111Hm tho11,-01Hl"4 o! dollnr •·umP 1,, our 
p,,oplP rrom tllP RIP or dt rus frultM.'' 
~.;.,nn f t1t·t ur1·r O-l n. ,•nnP, 1•h1( • a n,1 fru it ., • , ••••••••• •• ,: •• •: •: ,: ••• •:• .: •· ••••• , 
1,lu1110,t c.,,, !1:1 u11 11 ui,111t.•11 11\\tng f'l ❖ 
,;,t , 11111 1-·P lmpor 111tlon or 1111 •n "-N·t ❖ 
J)(•w1 f rom ( '11 hn whlf'lt df'Mtroyr-<l 111P •:• 
!t comes from mothers in the pillai!ed 1.ooe. .of 
:\: hearts and souls have been made numb with horror. 
\\'I. 
,.uirnr t·loJ>, ~Il'l--:lruy uml hi-. 11"•uHI 
7 11 F: \\'Aft WITII 1'0-
T,\ TOES 
:ltf'~ wflrr ),(O tn1 prt ;,i: .... pi l w h it t h<' ,mr• -:- 'rlu• l)q}Hrfuwut ,,r J\ a,trl,· u l 
r,nuHlln~/11 1lrnt I h• y ht.mght a:t,0041 ❖ r urf' 11 ,uti11 rl?'..{'"' tht• tnlli>wl11,:: 
n1-rf·1-C Hllfl ut 1t11t•1• uld out tJ1p f'lty 1,r ,: Tllf' , nr·mr 1 .. ont-,•nt111~ u-. 
~I ('loud UN IL '''<IHI ~ todny. .;. In Jtftl.lt•H' ollt•()otur,,lug 11 , 
❖ 
war whose 
\\'l1llti tlu·rt> 11r1• ,·t·rtnln or 1mr n•-.l • 
,t, ·n t lu •r1 1 \\ho or,• u11douh1Pdly gift• 
1d \\llh 1111 11lmrnlu1H1 1 Hf tl1P worh1'14 
uood..,, w .. on• 1'Pry fur from l)(li nq: 
t,11(• "' lilt' rldl!'~l l'ltlf•. In u,r !l11uth 
' I hfl ,•t1rr l11rg4-Rt p<1rtJ<111 or our Pf'O· 
1M urP ft1lks who Hllhslat rntlrPI/ or 
nlmOAl fnllrf'I)' <>n thr ·mnll nmn1111, 
n f r<1,·1•n11,•, t>hlom f'~Pf'f~llng thirt y 
dolJn r.- 11 month, whlt•h tlu•y r••<•PIVP 
f rom o i,tro lfl f u l ,:o,y<• r11mflnt . A f1 1\\ 
hr,•,-. 11 !t·W hundrP1! dullur~ out 111>. 
,.;1,1H-rully uC!if'IPut to 1•1trry tlwm 
t1u·rH1gh an Pmf'rgflm•y tuul rx•rhop 
, 1u,ugh tor t 1111rrnl "~f)(•n.r• . Thi; Im• 
111• n fl um,.m nt of t rm·k uml fh•ltl 1·ro1>'4 
pr,,do<•f'fl hPr('I nrP, it~ rf•gnrd Kt. 
, 'loud, o ;tli,rlon o 1ul IH•n 111 trul flrf•um, 
.-inanotlnA'. proha lll r, trum n 111·:ul 
1,,1·r lf,l(•kNI " Ith g ray ornt ter of nn lu 
1 rlo1· •1uJllty. llony Mhlpm1•nt~ nrt• 
rn,ul, 1, t r11~;.·, from thl'4 ,,,,tJon ,,t tlw 
, -,. 11111 r .1, hut tllf' l1l pp l11g l)(Jlnt I• ""' 
Ht, l 'ltJ1ul.n111l 1l1t> 1r111J lt of th ,u lt> 
, f 11,1w ll'tu-k t lud Il l! wn y p r ln<' lpnll ,v 
Into t llf' •·tirtl'l'II .,, 1ht> bnnk or h i 
iwm . 
00
.\,·r- n111•;4 oo to !M) t,'<·t wldP ""l''' ❖ II Prt' ,ll"fl r htf• tlµt1rfh1 p ,r ,·up• 
~1ll \"l')f'd rur lwo mlll't! n l,u1g lh~ OUL!I ilH \\•4k l.Y 1·0t1~UJl1JJtin11 : 
~l,orp or E1•i,1l Lok,• 'l'otm1)('1kflllgn. ,-01"11 ❖ f/t11tr t i,1, 
uunwd for u JoiilHI•• (•XPf•JH tlw 11111l0 f ' nlt1•, I :,,: 1111 ,. 14 • , • • •••••• :!.a 
t ll<H'fJ11J{lltn r••, \\ IU h \\ ... U~ <·hl'lio;fl'll◄ 'tl ..\11'41 rl. 1•1 I UIIJ;(1ll'Y , • , •••••• , , H 
, ., l111uhl11 UH•llllt'. ( 'J'l)f,11'4 Kfr('{'ll-4, f llllll• ( ;(il'IIHtUY , , , , , • , , , , , ••• , , , , H i 
'"'l'fld, "'"''" Ol'Mlil('f l fnr 11t lt1tf•rv11IMof \\~f• ,•a n hPu l lh<·m HI 11 11'11' ❖ 
} From all these millions of uff ering human beings ther comes 
:;: acros the eas the call for help---help that becau e of the frightful 
·:;. burdens placed upon our Allie cannot be given uni ess It 
:;: be provided by the American Red Cross. 
❖ 
:i)O fcc.'l . •l' hP l'Pllul.lnln~ Jcro11111 l wu-c ow ii ro,n l whlt •h u \nJly ht11'l ❖ 
.. , 1,1 tn JotH to \'rtPr11nH of IIU' n. J\. H. II IPll'M: It IH n nntlVf• ,1 \ )l.lPTl,·1111 
Pr rtr,ct, l11f'ln1tol lt, 111111 111 lut,•r yc-ur'4 i ·niJl. , vl' 11111 .. 1 ,•n t 11u 1r11 votn• ❖ 
t ,. 1111' g1•1u•r11 I i,u hllt •. li K'"', niu l lllut right ,>tnl, o r ❖ 
❖ 
" l-;udl purd111i.,•1 of It lot , for whld1 uuw li of uur n·<•ort l 1•r•,1• of l11Mt ❖ 
tilt J)rif-1' WHM , :;f.1, \\H"I i:h•f·n u lrtH' t Y''Hl' w ll l IN" \\'llP t fl, I. Po l utot'l4 
YiHJ"illi;t tro111 1 J.a to !"i 1wr,•. m·,·,;r1I Itri 
1
,1 •ntlrul 01111 gP1tl1t1,t t'ht inp ·=· lq.r tu Ill.• llf'f•tl. n 111 nhtlh~· "' tmpron• .-t J~at tht'hl hivtflff fl of llrt•utl . 
Ir. out~lf11 1 1lw \·lllov:f'l. ror gnr1kntna- tu ,:, Fight tlw Pn••my "Ith pot 11 • ❖ t,, 111,1;•• ""' hP uw f l! . A , .. •lion n•mr,v . -:, fh(I . ❖ 
•!• 
,•cl trum th, 1 n•11t1•r wo.1,c fll fl"iflt' for I hfl ❖ ❖ 
,., lnrt·fl t>-•1,11" •· who·•• IH'lp wn JWf"l1)MI ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ 
In 1111• turrnlng nnrt gnr, k nlng, nrnl J(llt' · 
1h·11l1 ,,c 11lflr II ul ., w1·rt• ullottt.'11 1,, 
tl+111 • 
•• 1,·1·,~ 111 11!1• t• l•1•~111uh1g-. Ht. ( ' t,111,I 
1-,1'" ,,.,,,oi 111• 11 thrlvlug l ltth• d r.v or 
:! "10(1 JJNtph •, hO •ir fl( HI ,,r w l11,rn 1n1• 
< hll wnr ,,, u. 1,rn,,.- .... J r l-1 tu O o11•f11l11 
,-n11111y, 17:"i 11 111,. ,,utll o r .r n<"k~1>t1vl ll.-
" ' 1 U l1r·u1111 11f 11,r- ._; t:cai,ll, (' ·,u .; t 
l.-1h1•• rnllrm1d whit-II r••<•••ntly ,•r,rn r1l rtP<I 
EAT CORN 
Another hundred million is needed to Hcarry on." 
What w.MI America' an wer be? 
Tiu • \ 111 ·1 lt·1111 H1•tl ( ' 1·11 lw 111., lnryP 1 1111.i 111 ,,,. , 
.. rtld1•11t 111.,;1111l:1.11tl1111 fm· th1 • n•llt•f or 11 f'l1•rlng lhut 
t lw worJ,1 llu.1o1 t•\·t•r ,..(,. 1 11, 
J 1 11'4 111111 1,, ll ll 11ll11oto1t Mil lrPly ,,t v11lun11·Pr ,, ork 
••r.111, 11w lll"lu•r r f'f'11tlvP 114" 1 lug , 1111011,. ,. -,, 11 11111 
IIH111 Uf'f ' lho:tun11•d tt) lurg:i- 11ft11fl•H, w ho ort• lu u l111n,., ult 
1•1uctt,t ,l,(ivlng tiu-lr ·l'rvh•p,t "I I lu,111 pu y. 
II I Mt1 111s1rt, ,,1 1•11t lrl'ly hy 1, . m r 111 hr1·, hl 1, r ,. 
111u l i.., n,l1 111tu r.v f'""' rll, ut lm1M. 
ft Is l•• luy l1L h ll( h 1g n•ll••t 111 Ht1 rtr rl111( h11mn11ltv, 
i•11h m llh11ry 11 11d 1'11 II, 111 ..,. , ry wur l uru n l ll ••I 
1•1m111 ry. 
I I Dinn (om o r r,,w t o lw lp In 1111• w1 irk 11 t r raLo r 1 
.,ruug llout tlw w o rld 
W 11r 1•' 111111 IJ11r~ ror W r l<,•llt•r. 
II fi•t-tl UIH I dutlu·~ c 11tf11• t111 l111l11 lli,u h, 111111 1 111 
1(1·1•111 n1l111111t.r 
It IN th1·1•p to hPIII )our ~oltlll' r huv In hJ111 1111111 
fl( l lf1f 1d • 
\\'Ith 11 11 1 IHHlMfllld N ur wurkt1 r11, 11H t n•11u•w1 1111 
t,,r,·N 011 41 1eruuo1h r1111rtll •JC trnut1.1)f1rt 11tl1111 ft1d lltlP!'4, 
11 , ._. H1•rvl 11 ,t UH J\111111 l,1 n '" Hilv11111 •11 jt t111 r, I 11 11d I hu"4 
h1•l 11 l1111 to \\ 111 !he• wur. 
t •11 11~1vM111 nuthqrl7.A '"4 11 . 
l 'r,•, l<l ,•ut WIIMon IH '"'" 11 . 
'l1h1' \Vo r l >PL)lll'tlllPIII 11111111 111 l!!'I IU'ffl llllt 
, 0 11 1· nrm , y ou r 111i Vy lllttl .\'Ul lr .i\l ltp,e Pllth11,-1 
11 rh•nll ,v t1111lo r ,, 11 . 
'l'w c• 11t J I" o nlllll •111 ,\ owrh·1111• huv1> Jolrn•,1 11. 
1 
T. CLOUD TRIBUNE, TJIURROA\', MA\' 16, 1918. PAGE t'IUl 
r You <·tin •ol r your Atntw hat frt•r<h u.n<l dai1Jty aH new with Colorlle your Hlrnw lrnL to match a nl'w drl:li-i-. in moHt any 1101mlal' Hltud I or yo11 <'ILll 1·01, rl 
wat •rproof und <l11ruhl1•, Vl'ry PltHily npplit>tl Colorlte ii~ n lil[Uid. Ro ld it1 hottlt<, , itlt hru:-<h for applying . It L 
nn<l tlrie iu tliirty rninnt I". Co/or/te /a for aa/o by 
COLORS OLD AND NEW STRAW HATS 
Seminole Pharmacy 
SATIN, SILK and CANVAS SUPPERS and BASKETRY 
~ • ·: •·•' •• •·• : 0 : ••: • ·• -:, ! :·: .... :• ·•··• ·,•••••, ... ,.it•••·., ... ·, •,•••••:0 ,! •:••:: ,, ..... : •,•·• , • ·,·· l 'uul Nul'llirol), ,v l1u \\U H 11<.'l'l .. for n 
::. COMI O VISITINO GOlNG :i: ,, " ""~ •. lllll'lld!11g tit•• ('UMllh'll('('llll'lli :~ ST CLOUDLETS * :;~,'i;:;:~.,··~,:·rf:,;~"'"'"~· Joo hi• hflUll' UI 
~ • . .. . .. . :!: ~,, .. "'"' llr~. C. I'. C,11·u1t•11, wllo 1111,,• + X I , "!;UPM•~ 111 llu• ~I. ( ' !1Jt11I hol!•I ih !• 
:i: LOCAL PERSONAL .:.uCiAL :j: ' .. :·:.fr; ..:., ~ - ,,!:!\' r ,. r tht•lt· ' ' "'"'' 
.. :-:•❖❖❖❖•:••:••❖•:•❖❖❖❖❖•:•❖❖•:-:•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•:-❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖ :~:•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖ Jn ~t. l,t,ul~ •. ,t ,1. 
til l 1·1111 IIU ,\ l'Ollll l Y or 1,.· lty ffl'X(' 
lll .\ , M. ll~m11 1tl'8 ofOcl!. :.!0-tt 
8. \V, tto1 uu•, reol C'8llllC', lnsurnm: • 
I ) 1111'1 roriw1 t 111~ HPt l ( 'l' t)li"I IHI l'lld1 ' 
111•, t 'rw•!iduy 11fll11·1w1,n. \\',, 111'1' ~.tla1I In Ill Ill' llllll ~l'I", ~l. 
\ t•••dPr I"' n-.•n,•,•rl11 LC fa't)IIJ lwr J'ull. 
~II', 111ul .\In: Htt1 pll11n ti11uw11 y Jpff 
l h1P1"\'H n. t ' Ui-l l11111111, ll. u., t>. O , 1 •11 ·1·111 • du ,\' fo1· Flui-:111 11 ~, .\lh.• h. 
Jh•DH<ilJ)OIII . l 'llUJl(1 ,lJ,,'. 2 lt t 
.\11 1'4 .. t'M FIPdu, L,oU ic uwl J •~NIP Uuu• 
'1r, n 1,nr~1• lln rhrr hnR h('1.' 11 <}1111- IHI IC' 111wnf T1111~du,v In Orlon do. 
f :w •tl 10 Ill s 11111111 • 011 Mu t,ij,,11dll1,..t•1 1~ 
11\1.Jl\h• rnr (WU \\('1 ' kN \\Ith l'IH'\UJJH• 
t h Ill , 
,1 r . 111111 )! r,. I. H. lln 111.1 l<'f l I hi• 
\\t ·t•k for tlwl1• hnt111• 111 Ort-(•n~llu1•g, 
l '.1 .1 nt1,•r ~1w11tl111i;;- tlw wl111t.•r ln SL 
( ' l, 1\11! . 
I . 1:. 11· 1..r,,, h•fc '1'111 . dn~ for II I 
11 ,, nw lu C'ry"'tu l H111'l11g . N. Y., llfl l'l" 
11 1•\ 1·1'11 1 \\, ·t•k" lf wh \\llh Cir ,I. II 
( t t11 11111 
,lo•• 1'111pJ)o( lt•U\'P Oil Hutu1·t1uy lt) 
~1x11tl ·~ ~lllllllll:~'l'rhoJI , Ill. 
~1 r . ,f 11111t 1N Ito\\ 11111t.1 u11tl turn 1131 
11 II 011 ' l111P~tlu31 fur ~uvu1111uh1 Ou . 
,111 . h 11. l~1.1 l'l,tt1 ~m 1 "'""' •11 bu~h.1t1 s 
\ i,.1 1 •H' Ill I.;.l ,i;c!-t hUUll"t. 1 Oil \Vt•tl1U1 '4c.llly, 
M ""· , •• \\'. B1·1111 i,c, ur Xu1·too,o;•wt 1, 
"u.., 11 Ht ('111 1111 \ IMlloL' on \\'t1tl11t •1o lu1 . 
" r . 11111 1 ~• •·"· .10111, < ·11rll11 1, ,r, w,~, 
111 '!-,,l fllJ lu ~ IH ' tHI rlu • MlllllUH'I' ut ()Wt'H N· 
t 'lt·,· ul1 t 'h•rk .1 J, Ch" p1-,..t l't >t •I 11111 111 r"', 1,.,. 
\11 ,, 11 ,• .1011 11 rt ( 'uell'I, or l\ l"'"' illllllt 'l', 
, 1 n· i.u ltu ,·1i-.11,1r 111 lll l' t'lu 011 
\ •, drn ·a-11. , , 
<' Hhh ll,• 1h·III 1,1 1 lff h-<• hull rt< 
t-,, u 111. 10 :-, , ,. m , ( 'uu11 t.ulhllug, 7tt , 
\I tt<J ... , 'l' lum1 11!'( h •fl 'l'm·"'tluy JU(lrn 
h•~ f1 tl ' l h •\\' 111 , !':1 1h., \\ lwr11 Nht• wilt 
... puul I h i• ~ 111111t1l'I" , 11111 ,, Ill rt't uru 
u~ uln ,w,t wlrHPr. 
\h i... ( ', :. lho1111 . ur \\' IP.PillSill II\" 
1·mw, P111 111·1uh1t1tl \Ir nrnl MrM. J1,hu 
\\" u,.ilw r .1ntt ( ' ,11111·ud1 • 1>11 \\' nlt ,,ntl 
lllt'4 ·1• 111.it ~lllltlll,\ 111 tlllllll'I', 
\Ir t, . r•, lh1lfP'!l'IHWhlPI\ u( LH\Vltlll , 
11~111 .. 1111!1 ~'' " · W. 11. ( '11n1lh•. ur A1n 
ur411u. 'l',•,u, un• Yl""llh1~ tllPh' 111otlw1·, 
1'lr , t :110. ltPl f dl11Pl1h~r, or lhl li 1· lty. 
\J\• llll •I \I r .I l l. !111r111nn 111111 
duu,:hfPr, Mnrl1111. h•ft ~I . ( ' l,md M tt11 -
t1 u,· f11r (:11>t•nwt1111 .. l'u , r, ,r 11u- mu• 
rnt'r Tl11•y \\Ill 1,1111rn 1n tl11 1lr hom -• 











ourn ·II. 1111 ll~hti-r ,,t MI' 111111 
1. t:rlfflu , of Huullt Olilu nv 
In•,! 1n I-It <' loud Mo111!L1\ 
·ua,,. to f·Hr(' ror lwr mnth1•r, 
11 1·rltfl"11I <·tHHHIHHI . 
I ~Inc, \V, t) Um1;.t1 h 1 f1 on 
,y moruln~ tor tlwlr 11,,uw 
,1 Ylll ull(•, ('01111 .• nf11•1• • 11<•1111 -
, httl •r 111 ~t. t 'Jowl. 'l'hl wo.◄ 
lo wl1111•r h) lh•• W o 111h•r <•1ty . 
~t r I•:. I ► , l·' 1t •11d1, of , \ ""111011 1 wu◄ 
l lit ).::IH ' I utl \\'t•tl1u •,..d11., of ( 'u pl . uud 
.\ir . ( "opt• 
\htl. ,\ 'l'hornu s lt1fl ,1 11 Tth·l"'tlnl· to 
i,,,1x•1ul I lw 111111ut•r ,, l,lh frh ·ncl 111 
I )(' \\' Ill , ~l'i 1. , 
.\II•. h..lllh• nrnl I\\U ,•hlltlri 111 IPrt 011 
'1 ll l'"'il tl ,V to i,, J)t'lll l tll(l RtllJIUh' I' hi ( ' Ill • 
C',IJ,to, 111 11101,t, 
Mr, <'. 1,. ll t1 11tll'I\ , who hit~ IH' (' JI 
, • , 1 r,  Ill ro r ,111111 tlnw. IN II llttll"' lwt • 
,, . , UI lhJM wrltll1Jf. 
llr . l hHtllllh• 111111 d1111~lt11•re, llJ .,.,,,~ 
P1P1lu, I ,011 IP u ll(J ,J t 1-i~ lt• , l' llPllt ~11 n,lus 
,II I l llll111•d '·< l ~l1111tl. 
~Ir 1111 .. ,,11 I• l11111ro,•!ng hl A tll'<ll)(' r • 
t :, u u I h•lnwur11 nr<'l1UP 11,· glv l11..: II n 
ftt· " h nlllt ot pnlnl. 
~Ir Fr 111k !111llu r,! !t'f1 mi WP<l11•••· 
flo y tor l.ul,t 1 \\'oH II, ,, lwrt' lw li,1 l ut>k -
lq: uftl'r f'iPIUt' work 
" '""' · .I. Ii . l ',11111 nnd 1wo d1llclrt-n 
IH•Ul \\' 11tlt1t•""tluy wl,h M r . \\', 1. n nr• 
l,11r Ill • •.a rolln.a ~1 ol l<,.u. 
\Ir , :\1. I•~. ll1ll.l (' r h1 (1 m1 \\' t1tl 11t1N-
cln l fl; Jlt1 tH I flH' 11mmt:'r Ill l11~r old 
h, m,• 111 .~or·t h ('uroltnn 
~'""· gc_h,itrcl N, 11f \V Iiii (;H, F'la ,, 
I , ,1~1t 1n,: lwr 1-10 11 • (., lyflt• anti N<1wto u 
!scl\\llr<IK 1111(1 llwh· r111111!11•~. 
lll·. 1111!1 ~I l'rf. ~ - ,I. Urn,, 11 und !' till , 
l•' lo,vtl . 1111tl fl1111ght,•r , MrH. ,~vu )JU · 
Hll ll t h•ft 4111 ,\l ,1111luy rnr t hnh• lh'l lllr Ill 
l111lfPI l f' \' 1111 \ ~ . Y. 
) I l'W, ~lm1t•plli11<' .Atlu111~, wbu 111~...; 
ht '4'11 MJlt'1ull11g I ltP wln1,•r l1(11·e, IPft 011 
'fut•Mtlu y fol' IH · I' /iU11llUf..'1' llUUJt • Hl 
l•' rnnkl111\'lll,•, N. Y . 
-'1 r. I >uvld ( 'uop. ' wllo hil l!' ht't' II h1 
poor l1(1ul:h for ~om(' tho<'. lrf1 011 
\VPcllH'MIII,\' 1111>1·11l11g tt1r tlw Hnl11ll•r~· 
ll ouw 111 llu111pt o11, Vu . 
~ll:<• ~l11r,(111·1•t ~h-OIII, wlJo It< n s tPll· 
n..: ru1>lwr Ill ,J u l'k~onvlllC' , "' IW11 1 t l1P 
wt1Pk rrnl 1wrt• \\ Ith IH'r pun•nt~. ~Ir. 
111111 ~11·s. Atl11111 ~1<'0111. 
M r;,i . C' llu rh•~ L . Bt·ow11 1 of \\'hWOll • 
,-. 111 ll\1 •11w•, ,•lllt' 1'1Hlt1Ptl :\Ir. Hlltl '' " ""· 
,John \\'u"l lt(1r 11111 1 .l.trs. f)t•\Vall owl 
llh '4'\1 , ,\ll1'li.t l\t1111kt 1Y, di 1lhlllt'I' 11 11 Ht1tl • 
1h .. 1 . 
1l'lw1v wil t 111, 11 unlnu mPt•1 Ing of I lw 
J.u,n1 l \\ '11111t•11'1-1 111HI I A))·n } 1)1111~111,1 rrf
1 
du1o;.1,,pt,,t or 1 hP ( 1111'1"'1( lun ~111Hlll ,\' ~ t"l)1}( )), 
ltdd 111 th,• d1111·<•lt 011 Frlcln .,, 11f1 Pr-
110<111, 1H .! p , Ill , ~Ollll'I hl11g- ~lh 'C•lul 
011 1111 • 1u-0~1·n 111 . JJt•f ,,v,1 r~· nm1 It-.• 
1)1'1 .... ,111 .• 
\\"onl 1111 ,.. l>ti.t•n r< ·i•,1 1\·pl! luirt• • or t h11 
tlt•u t 11 ur \1 l 'l'o, 1\11 1 It' u UI'(\ i11th"-11 ~IMt l'I' 
nt llrl". \\' 111. t 1IIIJ1p . . "ho llh1tl .MII .V ri, 
ur \\' hltPw11t1' 1', Ku n., l11h1rm,1 11t A.In v 
7111 , ul :-;,,w1011 C't' lllPte ry, \VhHllWtitC'I', 
1,1111 . ~!rH. l'hlllt) hns 111,, ~Y1111llllh)' 
t if tlh · t •01u111u11lty 111 lwr ht•t't1 n,•flt11('11t. 
,\ rP11wdt1ll11g- or 1lw ult.I dPpol , now 
lli'ot 1tl 11 M II fr<1lght hou .... o, hn )\('(111 tu 
11i•ug rt.•1io1. ull LIII R w('c..1k, tu c-llnt·g-<' o f 
1h•• r<' 1111 lr flllllll or tlw A. c·. 1,. rull -
rnn,1. 11nd<'r t hi' <lin ...-111011 flf ;\Jr. MP)" · 
ti t-I, wl10 lt-1 tl11 .. 1 nme c ll•gunt gt.1 ul1 1 mo11 
"hn 1110H•1I I h,, o ld ll<'tlfll to It~ pr<:' nl 
~it ◄ ' 10 111 :1kc..' room (or th t'- hnn<lRomr 
l'P\\ fHlt• . 
' r 11,, <•d 11 tll of t l,1' 'rl'll.)11111 , 1 tu n•• 
f'C •101 11f II lt111rr fl'orn ( 'omrntlt• c·. m. 
B11r11 1o1 fro111 C'tt()(' <:lr11rt1~011, '-l o .. ~tut• 
1111,t 1hut lw urrtn,cl thf'rt• mil )' n ft' W 
ho ur l1tt i1 , n1ul ,pmb, l1 ht l,t•~ t w1~1WR 
lo J IIP frh1ntll" IIP mnd(' whth, IJt\l'(' ll 
g ,H'Hl 111 1h1• Hon J.\lr IJo f<'I f or tll<' win• 
1,•r. IV 1111• l11nkt n11 for Mr. Hurn co 
<" ,mfl lln t•k Ht'XI wl11ter 111HI hrf11g 11 
t1111IH' r or IIIK frl (' rHlf' , tdnf••P hl' wns o 
\\t •ll oh•ih~Pd with hbc stny IWN'. 
All , u rr>' uo~ n rrh1Pcl llonw ht Ht • FIRt_;_t• your hoow lr,•m· !l , 1t 111 ,t 
M r . Jultn ►' . Dunh•IM, who !~ work • why llnt 1 1-1<~• w, c: . Klng. :!Iler Holll o ttn<1 Jotn,•,l lu•r hu,;hnnd, wllo 
hfl li4 , 1 ◄ 1k ltll11K Ill ttw l1onw o f hht fu ll !11 t11r 1'hlrl yur,lij 111 1'ompn, 1)<'111 ch,• ""'k Plltl hCN.' with hfH r11111lly. .\ \ ' l""I''' J)h11il'tHUI utrolr Wll C' IIJoyt.1d 11\tt lht•I' •rh l1P MrFC. U019!4 l\1UM nwny 
In 1'11111·11<' or II l'<'hllol In lllluo! . u,, ,,. II . 11 . Oow·C'n'" motht1r, Mrs. ,'~\·1,,,1111 m u ll pt1rty Thur;,ttln , ,,·t•nlHJ;: . 
, ll r . ll ml ~Irr.. fwrl Ofs<ford 
llowt' ,1 , fl' ft llll TUP"(fny to prn,t Lill' 1•1l1Ntn!11~,1 Ill hufCrt !un1'11c•on !11 
tJ1lllltu•••• nt hrr oltl hotUf', Omnhu , N(\h, lht1lr humt1 011 F~lorhlo llVl'llUfl 111 hou 
.Mr. nnt! Mr Alh,•rt l\!1111y11<'n11y ll'!r 
•ru,, tin .,, 111or11l1111 for ll!llfor<!, ll!lc h ., 
whl'N' th •y will l)f'nd th•• •nminrr 
niHnth... 'J'h" Y hn '" r.-•-.fc.h.~,1 lwrt~ for 
thfl Pll /wri 1 1111·.,., , srur,,i, t11HI will rt."turn 
1 drl) IW I. l'tl on. 
11 •111•11 ,h ,I. l) . HhUll~ l!'fl hl kl ~1<111 • 
,h.) fnr n , 1~11 ro llnrcow, from whh'h 
11!0,·1• 11,, 1lrp11rwll Wrillll'Hllnr for hf 
c1l(I h uw tu PPttt1~,1lvuutn . Mr. Nh1111~ 
, l1 mlll'h 111<•11 <'11 \\llh Ht . ( ' lout! 1111'1 
ti J)l ••·f \4 to rf'turn h<'n' Agnlu 11P,t \\ In• 
I it\ 
Wllllo rn It. 11!111:t•r , lh<' tl<ll}Ul11r 
~·mtng t lt•rk 111 11 rum111nr'H Jin~ Jo htMI 
I II,• 1111,•y &IHI wl!I IMV(' ""' rt r I or 
.111111• fo r "'' Y WrHI 10 lllkl' 1111 hlH ,111 
fl(I lu U11l'l1 1 Hnm'K 11('r,1 lcr. ti (' mnk111ie 
ch :i ch you11g m n to rnllllt rrmn Re. 
<'loud . 
M rH l.nnl~n llureh wn R horn !11 Oht,, 
( tolw•r , 11,:11); dl r•d In f'I. l'lnul!, 
Pia , Mny I lllt , llllR. Hh,• 1•1111w wllh 
1J,1 r l1111!tl11111l1 1 ,f. N. Jh11'\1h , 1cl Ht. Ulnud, 
~ •ptrmlJl'r Z-1, 1 llOll . lltt'h11lln11 this 
"'lut f' r they hn,1f' ~,)('nl ~"''t'II 1l111<'r j,I 
l:o llw <•fly nud huvr enJfly1••! 1 It(' 1>t1u•r 
vfr,v m1u-'1 . 
Mr. 1, 0 ri 1·,;t1 II. lU\1 n:~ t! !!!!!;:th'"'""• 
~lrH. llh '<'- lll l lll' r Ind ~!f •ij lh•1tll• 
lrn·r nm! 11rn1uld1 llllr1•11. Alth<'t• 1111(1 
1:, 1·11r<! lit 111,,, .. h re M1111,tny mornh111 
tor tlH'lr honw h1 Brookhn , • \ ', Ir 
l\1111'-r hn M n hPnutltul ('OIU1g1• 011 , 1 1111 . 
p,1:•1'· u11l11 l\"+ 'llllf' nu t! 1lwy hUH' UIRII) 
rt t, 111t wlln "Ill ht' glntl lo w••h•tlllll ' 
ti, 1u u1rll11 11t'\i 
M ..... Tm·l..t•I ,tntl dnughlt'r, who IHIV(\ 
h 'f'n J;t p(111dl11fl t ht• wlntl'r tu1t'C', l e ft o n 
Mrn11l11y ror ll•<'lr oh l houw to Ohio. 
~lrs, n . t.. Rmlth !Pft' 'Tur lny for 
ll,•1lflrhl. 1-1, Duk ., "!1C•r<• Mhl' wlll v!"lt 
,,..r l1mlhl'r. nml !111JX'M lo 1'i'gnh1 hPr 
!,, •u!th . 
""· 11111! Mr . A. n. llnrmo11 11ml 
du UJthH1r , Mn rl1Ht 1 )(' fl i\londn~, r,•~n• 
!11~ to MJ)f' llcl I h,• ,mmm,,r Ol <1rt'f'II" · 
!111rg. l'a . 
Mr. nml MrJii. \V, 1), Uou..:P, who 111"'P 
ht•t•11 111K'1ullng Ou1 wlnH' r hf'rf• , h,r, on 
\\' t•(lllt"\~dn~' mor11h11t fdr <' t•nt rut \ ' II .. 
lug<' , Conn . 
\ 
Mr~. ~<•cor M111w• nud ht1by h•rc ,111 
\I r•llnPeduy co Jo!11 h<'r hush111Hl, who 
'" work!111t !11 n munition 11tn111 !11 
Nt. w Jt,rs.:1y. 
l>uk,1 \Vnrnl'r, wl10 lln ,. ht'<'n nltt'ntl• 
1111: lh" l(rnrlunl i111t , . d , I ~ hl'rl', will 
lf"l,Vf' on t'\nlnrcluy to r1.1t111·u lo 1'f'rf'C 
llnlll<' , 1111!. 
Mr. ,J. \1<''{1111<1..r lllld 1luught <'r, who 
!•: •. ,., !' t•-.i11f\,t n nl('ll onl wlntrr In 001 
mhl , t. h•fc 011 T1u•s<!ny tor 1 !ll'fr ho m~ 
ut MMlt1rn. Pn. 
( ' 111ulltl11lt'■ tor c\ ffl<'<' nrP n.'rnlndr-tl 
11 ,n t 11 , t111r111e 11t or th~lr C'. J)('n~r 
1111.~ t IK1 tll,•11 not lllOrt' 111011 IWf'lv(' nor 
II' • I 111111 Pli;ht 1l11J• h •rort• lfll' prl111nr.1 
111 ,l1111e . 
Men's 
PANAMA HATS STRA w 
FELT CLOTH 
CLEANED ano BLOCKED 
■IIING VOIJR OLD HAT TO US NOW AND HAVE THEM 
C EAN D, RENEWED AND BLOCKED TO VOIJR TASTE 
R. W. DAVIS 
■OFFM,\ ANITUY CLOTlfS CLEANING AND PRESSING 
lrl111 yoll' w1 htd P1lm Btlth 1ull htre to be IH■•prt td "'fill 
ROTHROCK BLOCK ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
or of 1)1•. : 111cl M l'l'l, I ru ~l·ott , who Wc.11"(' 
to 1.-.n v,-.. ror llwlr nortlwrn houw 011 
\Vt'C IIUHlflHy ur :hl-t WN'k. 'l'ho~' l)rt' • 
t1nt Wl'r<• \Ir. urn.I MrH. Oi'\P11r l1 nllt 114r, . 
worlll , Mr. Ull ◄ I MrFt. AIIHOII Mdilll , 
~Ir.. ~!1111l1lo l{llug , n11<l Or. 1111<! M rs . 
l111 ~,·nit. ,Jok(1p1 11ml d1(l( •krttH Wt' I'<' 
t 1u 1111s 1 l1111 •:,1, 111ul mntlP It n ,.,rr.v f'tl • 
J• yu hlt1 1>t•t•ntdo n. 
Mf sM !1111·11 M. 1111w with L. t i . Zli1111wr-
11111n '11 1t.H\' , rc..:~ ·Ph' Pd n , 11 r,, lntt11'(-.,i t . 
111,; lt' 11t' r Moruluy from Olll' ot th t1 
h4 ,J',_ In rrnrn,•,•1 n 11111llww from Ul't rolt , 
~ll('hlgun. !11 whkh hp •11 11! " yu11 1111 
r lumuhr I wuM too ~1111111 fi;r t ·ndt> ~11111, 
11111 I g,11 hN•p Juel lh<' •111111'. W,• huvp 
l'' t• 1.\ I hlllK w,1 c·oultl wl~h tor hut one 
llolnir. un•I "'' w!LI Jl"l him !Ul<'r. 
'l'lt, • Y. M. l'. A. I• doing II grl'III mu11y 
11•!il ll~ 10 •111: k, 1 us ull 1' t1111fort11hlr1 ,uul 
lhnl IIH' UHH I\ l(N'Ht llf'nl OVPt' hl'rt\ nnd 
now, fll111r 1tuut, s ttt y In ~L Cloud 1u 
limg tH4 you C'o n, wher(l It h1 wnrin. 
\\' llh Ion•, r,·om your loving 11rpht:'w,11 
~um1uPr t' t1n1nl, front room wltb IL 
kltrll<'r1et1c : all!O thre -roum culluge, 
ho lh w<•II fur11l•h<'<I. lnq11h'<' U . Jl . 
Wllll11111~. l't•n n Av,•. ;5.:.IL 
I'\ ,. ''' ••# l nc,"-fUY q,ft_. .,,u...,.. ,, t , ♦ 1G 
M;:-,.:· A;,M~;;,- ~t<-tllll wns ... i,1,•n•~nlly su~: 
tll'I NI hy ll lurgc 1nm1ber of lwr frl(.\11(1'°' 
1•nlll11g 1111 lll'r with 1111h> 1(1.fls. 11111! 111!'0 
1>rh1gl111t wPII tlfl,,tf bu•kcl M or dnlu-
1 h•~. Afh1 r II MfK'ht t hour, wt! h mut1ll~ 
nrn l J;tllllh1,.a, n fhw 11111dh"\(Ul wui,c Ht\rn11I 
' l"IW1"tt.1 IH'1lt,1Ptll Wt'n': Mr~. <1. ( \ \ox, 
~lrM, \\' 111 .• lollmmu. i\Jr:1 .. J1 \1111h' '11•· 
1,111 , Mr• . ►'. H W!lll11111 •, tr•. t•. ;\l . 
\\'hlil' , \lr>f. ~•nto\•hlhl , Ml_. i\l111t1 
11,,r, •k , Mr• . M . ! ,. 'l' hll11111 KII II , Mi ss 
~lt•rl1• 'l'ho11.1n~o11 1 Mriit, f'- t\\ , l\LIH~'H 
l,11th •rli u1 nutl l r1111p Ltl\ , Ml~~ gm. 
11•11 Oru111 , Mr• . ( ' lorn Orllrln, Mr . 
Hlr0<h•, ~Ir•. IP11Cy11r1I , M!;s ll1'11lnll 
('n lhl'lll'I, Mo••· A!k(' w11.011. Mo ~ll•r 
1.,JUlfl Om•~""nz. M1u;c t('r J{,,1111,11 Mc ,111 
111111 MIM• \'pr1111 Mc(llll. 
.Ml'rf., l\h•Olll r . J.._"<'IH t1) lt1n\l' 111 u 
~lmrt tlmP for 11 \1 lttlt ht 1,nnMnH 111ul 
l owu . 
1,:,1wnrd ,I. Mht1rlllu11, ~runt1,.u111 of 
( ' 11mr11tl11 li'(1 1'tlf11nrnl Uulh, 11("('1llllJ)Ullil'' ' 
h y I '11rlton ll<'KK><, h i• ••hum. will !P111·,, 
~11t111·tln,v rn, thPll' honw 111 l~nglt• -
, , 11111!, N. ,I , 'l'hl'y wl!I 11111 111 ,llul, 
t: i 11,111t~ u1ut ,1h1II Mt. .\u,:nl4tlllf\ u1l'I 
l111 ,rlu1111, M lllng tro111 .ln,•kaunvt ll,, 1o 11 
\\' , •t h1t1Md11 ,y ot 1ui-.i1 \\N' k , nu tltP HIP11111 
,,r i\lohuwk. of thP (,l,rth• .T,lt1t.1 ror ~ 11w 
\ nrk. M r M. Klwrldu n, mnlht1 1· of young 
~ i11•rhl1111. nml tlnught<•r or M r. 11111h, 
"1111 , I !1<•1! twr rntb<'r hM'I' <luring lb 
The Rexa/1 Store 
Busiest Budget in All the World Is a 
Cross War Fund-Every Dollar Spent 
Alleviates Misery. 
Red 
By WILL PAYNE 
1A1t 1ummer t.be public 1ub1crlbed thins?" 'l'he gov ernment replied: "We 
a buodre(I mlU!on dollar■ to tho Red muat "et condeaaed milk tor the UtUe 
Or<lla. At tbe latut 1talement ov r clllldreo here." The commls■lon got 
et1ht7-llve m!lllons o t It had been ap- the milk. At oae apot In Fruuco tnrm 
proprloted. work wns atoppet\ by lack ot horses. 
Wltcr0 has It gone? §ou uk. b' or That moont more hun((er. Tho lled 
many month■ the world has been Oro■s 1ot lo n big tractor and act It 
1peudlng over a hundred mllllon dol• to ptowlo(( !or the community. 
laro a da:, for the destruction ot lite, Tb re nro a million n eds. Oo!d, 
limb o.nd meftos of auba!1leoca. Call wet ond the deadly pby1lc11I &train of 
up wbat you have rend about the war'• the trenches undermine men's conatl-
devaatallon. The Amerlcun lled Oro ■' tull ons. A trll,l'hltul scourge ot tuber-
oormoua Job ts to do wba.tever It can eulost1 bns deTeloped lo France. The 
to alleviate lltnt-nol atler tb11 war, R d Cron has built e11nalor!n, pro• 
not after gonromeota ba•e dellber- vlded o•e r a thousand beda nod our e,. 
a ted ao<l ruotved; but right now, at 
the minute, on the opot. lt' a amazing Thirty Mllllon ■ ror France. 
that It h,. done 10 much with ■o llttle l ba ve here 11 bl1 abent ot shce11 
money. 611 d will, lli:urea. One Item !1 thirteen 
Laat autumn th ltnll11.o army tell mUlloo and od<.I dollars-the amount 
ha ck precipitately. On your war mop which, up to that time, had gone to lbe 
that meant rubbloi: out onu line and loco! chapter■ ot the Red Oros• lo Ute 
drawing onother hRlt an In ch furlb r United Stales tor local relief. Tw DlY· 
1oulh. 0• r there In Italy It meant ftve per cent o! the money ■ubacrlbe<I 
tbouaan!la ot poor tamlllea fteelng trom tbrou1h the cl1optera eveotunlly 1oea 
their homes. llajor Murphy, Red that way. 
Oro11 Oommlsstooer In Europe, rushed Over thirty millions have been op• 
to the a ne and wired: "Indeacrlllably proprl.ated tor work lo France. H re 
pathetic coodlt!ons ex!at, lovolvtor la a million and a quarter-In round 
separation ot mo1bera end c hildren, numbers- for military hoaplla.ls and 
cold, hunrer, dlseose, death." In No- dlapeo•arlu ; over a million 11.nd a half 
nmher and December the American tor cantee n serv!ee, where French anti 
Red ro II appropriate<! tbree million A merlc an oldlers, r elieved trom the 
dollnr tor rellC't lber u lo rg sum, trenche , can get 1100<1 food . fl cot, n 
-, t ■mnll In co111111tr! o with the nelld. bath , nod hnve their c!olll<'.'9 dl•lnfected 
- and o go on for their brief holiday 
Condenaed MIik for Children. clean, rest d, nourished . Tbc1·e art 
SoldlerM are only a port of lite Red ov.r three m!Ulona tor hospital ■ upply 
.ro••• work-probobly lhe ■mailer 1enlce; hnlt n mlllloo tor re■ t ■la• 
parL Ev ry loataot, 110me"•hcre tn che Ilona for AmNlcan troop•. 
trlct■, tocl odlo(( care ot the Uloueud 
fa mlllea and aufflctent recon1truct100 
to make houses hub!tobl<', requlred 
over two mllllooe. 
M isery on an Unparalleled Seate. 
These aro all large !Le ma; but the 
R d Crose la 1rnpplln1r with human 
mis ry on on uopornll eled sca le-a 
worl!l of It. Tb Item tor rtll Pt ot tile 
blind amounts to fou r hun!lred thou-
SRod dollars. The !lisp nsary service 
code 1upplles to more than (hlrty-tour 
bun!lred ho p!tn!s. 'l'b0 Jlc,d ro■s r e-
c Iv s nnd d!alrlbutea more than two 
buo(lr !l tons or supplies dally nt Parts. 
For Lhls d!1lrlbul101) on!l Its other 
work It requires n big trnosporbtlloo 
s rvlce ot motors and truclt11. 1 'hll 
transpor1allfln aervlce ho ■ coat a mil-
lion eDll n half, and Its ope1·atla1 e1<• 
pe11sea run to a million dollars. 
l'lvery dollnr It ■pends meaoa m!aery 
a.llevlate!l. Jla work la bulldlDI a.broad 
for tbe United ta tea lhe best rood will 
to this world . It Is building the best 
good wlll omoog our elves. Whatever 
else the wn r may produce, we boll be 
proud of ou r Red rose. 
******************* 
* * * I ,cant lo ,av to uou lllal * * 110 other organ l1allo11 tince * * the worla O ga ,. 11.01 e1Jer * * do,ie ,ucll. greol c&n1fn,ctlve * * ,cork u,1111. lhe ef/jck"CII, ,u,. * * pa/all a11d 1t11der1ta11dlng, * * o/te" 1J111ler ad1J<Jr1e clrcum- * 
* 1/oncu, lhal Ila• be~ tto,ia * 




vast Oood of de■tructton, a hood Aid ot retugee !e,•eo thouaand 
rea c h.• up Ln appeal. It t ■ pret11 apt raml!!ea-accounla for nearly three 
to be a child's hand or a woma11'1. million dollars ; care and prevention ot 
When the Red Oroaa commlsa!on tllberculosl ■ t11.ke1 OYer two mllllone; 
r ... cbed Petro1rad It ulred the 1ov- care ot helptea children over a mll-
* 1ft Frolll'f!. * ' * -General Per,'11""· * 
* * _ e;;;r.;D.;;m=•;..;o.;;L;....'_Wb __ a_t;....la.;;....;lh=•...;m;;.o;;.•;;.t;_u;;.r;.:1::.;e;.;•;.;t;_;!.;.lfl.;.n;;_;_; ..;•..;.;;U;.;c_;f_w;...;..;orlt lo a!.J' dc'l'ftsta 1ed di• ******************* 
\\' Inter. wrh<'R thnr ~h<' took u ·rvci·e 
c'•1ld on her way homl\ nntl that slw 
w,:11 ~o ,wll pf<'fU<<'d with St. ('!ou,t 
lhul s hr wll! {'(•rtahlly i!JX'llll tl1c ll('l<I 
wlnll'r In th!' lnutl ot s unshine, , •11Jv.1 l10 
!lo,:, hosplteUty of her foth r's bom<' 
ln thl lty. lir. Sb<'.' rWou s ys hi 
ir1u11rtrut11 , ,·•s hom<' he ro IH th f!ncsl 
plJ e co live In he knows or 1111<1 1 hnt 
!, ,, will t•ertulnlny hi' bnck 11i•xt wl11t!'1·. 
ll r. JJ,,ggH wll! tC'tur11 to 1111' N ·vlt',• 
"' U1l<'I<.- An1u a 0011 Ott lw r-Nu'l1<1 ~ 
lh' UW, llovln,i b<'<'n her<' wllh Mr. Hh~r-
1111111 >11Wml!11g hi• ft11·!0 11gh. 
War Savings and Thrift Stamps 
Are Still Selling at Good Rate 
Mmllllll' (•\' ('lllng O n1101brr o f Ml H 
011,·,· Hnl! shMk'A frll'ndH galhl'rl'(f Ill 
l :t' t hom t.1 o n ~ll~sourt tl\'('JI\IC' und v('ry 
ph u nnlly s11rpr!,...1l !wr. Ml•• finll• • 
lon,•k , Ill J.-,nv,• H<l<lll f11r ht•r homl' 111 
Mfu<'r, 111., nllC! w!ll hi' K"-'nlly mis I'll 
1>y lll'r 1uuny tr!eud1'. Rh<' hn H u!-
wny• b('(>u R<'ll\',• !11 rll'1l ro•• work. 
'l'he t'Vc..'lllng Wlli4 VC't'JY plt..1nFtnntly Ml)('U~ 
,,lih gnn1c..1 s 011d mus ic. il two-eourR<' 
!11nr hron b<'lng l!<'rVl'd . Eve ry ,11w pr<'3· 
<' Ill Ht)('nt 11 vrry Pl<'RMnt evC'n!ng. 
T h o@<' llrt'l!<'nt wPre: MIH!'<'S [A'fl11 
.J,•lln on, R111h Wrlll'. TleRl11 now,,n, 
Al•Cf!' l\fl)ntsdl'O('n,, Oln /Monr.,«l<'<K'O, 
J ,y,lln <'hn&'. 011,•1• llallhn<'k, F1·1111c!s 
llol{gH, Mr C!nru Hl•n•ll'l' , M rs. 1,11.ll ll' 
, lghs wonl(l'r, ~Ir. L y1llt1• Nlirh ;,won-
" ""· ,1 w l'!lhll/•, lll!I nN I lnflPI', P l'r• 
Tb() sn lo ot \Var 8ovh1gs nod Tbr!tt 
Htump· 0~ tlti' d!ff~l'Clll llORlllfflC' ' H llll 
to Moy Hth I "" fol!owH: 
h i► !i llUJU\1 (\ 
1-1 . ('l o u<I 
l ' l<'l' l'urk ..• • .. .. .. , ...... . 
h .ll"Hlmm ' Pnrk . ..•. ' . • . .• ' 
· 1,r('OO Rt,-"'(' , , , •• ,.,, ,. , ••• ,, 







'l'OlR I .•.••• , ••.... $17,0211 .117 
.\ g1'i'nt d<'ef or Pl'<'<llt IM du~ tit!' 
~, hools o f Kl !mmec 111111 S t . Jou,! 
for thf8 ~how!ng, onil It L8 gru1 lf~hlJC 
LO k11ow thlll orgnn!zut!OnM htlV(' IK'l'II 
111•rfN'tC'1l to kl'{'I) th! ~ work going 0 11 
11111011(( lhr 11\.'hool cblldrt' II during 111" 
v. ca tion period ; It !~ untortunote, 
h owever, that mnny IX'Ot)le .f"t•l lh11t 
lhl• suh1 o! Wnr Snvlng nnd 1'hrlft 
81omp ,1r1• h11cncl<>d so!rly ror ehll• 
drrn : thls Is o mll!tnkl'. '.l'hl'y Ari' In• 
ll•ncled for tht old ond yonng, rlf'h 11111! 
1)()<11'. 'Th~refor<' ft IH Ju•t OH lmpor-
tnnt tor the govrrnlll<'nl I hnt tJeont,, 
\lhO nn• nb!C' lo ,10 RO Inv~-, 111 th('HC 
>< 11111111~ lo Ill<' full <'Xt<•nt. wh!l'!t I~ 
$. 1,00'). 
Th<' lhfrd LllK'l' IY !Io n,! l'll l\l l)llfgn 
\\'IIH n MU(: MH und thtt pnr1 ( )~('<'Ol !l 
•"•Ullly IOOk In II wn s \' •ry irrntlfy!ng 
nn<I gO<.'R to show thot 0111· r11'<lpl•• 11re 
pntr!otl,· ond wlll!ng to do the ir ''-'"Y 
Uf'•t. '.l'hnt being trui- It h ou!d b,:i 
IHlt"llt.' In mlntl tllut our ultnrnwnt 1111 
\\'nr 811vt1111s un,t Thrift Ht 11111t)H r,, r 
thr- 1•11th1• 11' 11r IR S21JO,ll00 011<1 llw to-
1,t! Hnh• ot $17,0:!6.57 l5 !11r brh!nd whot 
h H~ould I'(' ut th!• 1 lme In order for u~ 
to, go O\'<'r th<' Cop nL th<' rnd or I Ito 
J1•n1· wllhont be ing • ul!Jf'f.'t to 11 • ll<'<' fnl 
drlVl'. l IHltll! ev,•ryho,l.t w!I! lie p lh!~ 
IH"' ''mrnt lu mind 1111(1 1101 lX'l'lll lt It 
t.1 rplox n moment. Our b YR Ill th" 
tro11t n1-c doing theh• full tlnt y 1111d wll l 
IA• dl • 11JJpolntrd tr wr fnll co do ou•·• · 
0 . O . W AGNF:rt . 
t ' lrnlr1un11. 
••~· ll!C'f1. llun••'Y ll!!(g1111 , Hnm o\lonr~ ll': : .. : : · ~---!· .~·-!-'·-!+-1-1-1--:--i..i.❖•H•❖❖-!-:••:•-!-:•❖❖-!-:•❖-K-+t-:•❖❖{-:•❖•:•❖•:-~❖❖ 
tlt•< K' fl , \ ' 1111 R!, •kC'll . llnv! • f -j-
A 1n•1;: H1' It :i: 
l' l<ESR\"Tt; Rl ,~ll'Rtll ER-
1
*t BE PATRIOTIC! ;,1! 
\ 'ICF.S. 
l'il>I ·> Mrho<\l ..••.......... ll ::io n. Ill t i: 
l 'l'1'111·hlnit . , ............. 10 ::10 n . 01. •,• ::: 
( ' hrla l Inn Enrl!'11\'111· .... . . .. (I :30 p. m . •,: ·j· 
l' r('111'hh1g ..• ..•. , ........ 7 ::JO p. lll , i: ·1· 
\ \ l'dlll'Mtlny l'\'('llfllll' Hol.'!11 I :i. ::: 
T'n1 yr r rvtrr ............ 7 ::lo p. m . • ~ By voting the H. publi cnn r 1110 •ratk ti 'KL'l; ·,· 
llcv. J . 'T. \V. fl h •wnrt, Pn Rtor. i' ::: 
l'OUTTC'AL 
:i: lov your wife: 1-11Ly yom· 1,r11y ri-1 That iH id a.I I Hut ·,· f X 
NOt ~C'E:\IENTS i: hurngo ltl b11iterwill h l'p p al'e in th fnmily , 11li<'l'cl :l: 
t * f 11111 II lll)Hllcl11t(• tor lhl' nrm,, or 
REPRESENTATIVE 
\" 11ur ,1,1t,• untl yo111· lnfhw11t'+' In nn' 
IK •l111lr ht ., .. , ,111111' fll'flDllrl I wl!I 
hf'f1nl ~- n1lprt1Pl11t P 
S. W. PORTER 
t'OK ~IF.~trll'JR ~C'IIOOL IIOARO 
I h,•rt•hy 111111m11wf' m3ri<('1f llM 11 <'Oil • 
1l lt l11t,, f,,r lhf' offlt'l' of lllf' llllM •r or 1111• 
t-:,•ltool !\ourtl tor 1hr Rt . C'lmnl-Whlttl -
l'r ni.t rkt. RubJ<'<'l to lhl' nr t Ion or c lw 
votf,rA nt lhl' Jun" prlm11rlr w. n. 
OODWl . 
i: hum 1Lnd g od clw H , nnrl. t:1111 k •d sammgl' mak yo1t :~ 
:~ Rmi le. The, ihingR n.11<1 mauy III r good urtil'lt>1-1 or f. 
~ i :i: fo d will keep you in a goo<l humor. Buy ll11•m :tt :l: ,: I j· 
* i 't' •• ~! M. E. RIGGAN'S, The Bu y Store f 
f :••=··=••!-:-=••:+:•❖•:•-:-l-❖-C-,.❖+❖+-:•+❖ ❖•:•❖❖❖❖•:• ❖❖❖•:-:--~❖·"..,....❖ •l-•=·{J 
1j \ 
,,, 
f'AGE srx T. CLOUD TRIBUNE. TUllR. DAl'. MAY U , ltlll. 
TO THE WHITE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS OF LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT I LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT 
r.o t 14 Jllo<'k Nti1111• or \l vrn
1 r 'l'otnl 
1
l'wxfl1t 
OSCEOLA COUNTY NOTICE 
I he!'l'b)' illL'lounce myself as a cnn- I re~1,ectf111ly n-Cer to n,y record dur-
didate for elertion as the membt'r or h,g the htbt two slons of the Legls-
the House o! RPpn,enl • th·e from Os- h,ture. 
reola County, cnb! ,•d to the will or lh ~ ,l s lbe next lwo months will bt' l'n) 
lms y ones willt me l may not be ablo, 
UemocrHtl~ , oler• iu prilniiry election l1> ee all or tbe ,·oters ~rsonally. but 
to lie bdd Jt•ue 4th. lour upp0rt lu the coming nrimary 
l thoroui;hly ap ·10,•iJI• the honor of will be appreciated. auJ if non~lnated 
M'r,•ing as II member o! the Florida a11d e leded I sh11ll work diligently and 
I rglslalure during the h1sl t.wo ses- taltbfull)' to tbe ,·ery best of my abll-
slon • and r ealhe that the knowledge I lty in the servlre of the people Gt Os-
and experience thus acquired will en- C€ula rounly 11ud the stat11 or F lorida.. . 
abl~ me to gh·~ better sen· ice in anotb- \!ery Res11ectfully. 
e r term.• N. C. BRYAN. 
:j:+" I I I : l+❖-C-❖❖❖❖❖❖❖·l·+l-❖❖❖❖❖❖❖·+-l-!·+-l-❖❖•:-:-:•❖❖·!·~-:-:•❖❖•!-l-❖❖❖ .. '-1"" 
❖ :t 
❖ ' :!: :t :~: .... FOR.... ::. 
t t 
f State Tax Commissioner I 
t t + ~ 
i VOTE FOR ! 
t I 
I P. S. BOWEN I 
i
t li 
He is qualified by experience to deal with f 
the tax problem. ;. 
:I: 1: + ,I. 
:i: He will work untiringly for tax reduction f 
i and equalization. i 
± * t :i: . Primary, June 4th J + :.i: 
:i: * ~:-'.-1+-:-:-i-H-:-:-:-:-:+❖•:•-:-:,..,,-:--!-~-!-t•❖❖-C-❖❖❖❖•:-:-+-:-:-:•❖❖❖•:-:-❖❖❖❖❖'. .. J 
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
FOR COilll'TY 0 0.UMJ ' IONER 
I hereby announce myself 89 a can-
dl.:lnte for the office ot County Oom-
ml.ssloner ln the primary to be held In 
June. lt el ted T will continue to 
serv the best lnterests ot the county 
11s I hove done In tl.1e past. 
A. F. BASS. 
For St. Cloud District. 
FOR REPRE 'ENTATl"\'"E JN TUE 
LEGISLATURE 
POLl'f lCAL ANNOUNCEMENT 
Krnnnsrllle. Fla ., Aprll 15.-Edltor 
• t . lou!l Tribue : Dea r , lr.- As my 
trleml• hnvc In Is led on me ru nning 
tor rc-e lccllon to ccuoty commissioner 
tor t be ~'Ltth Dist rl<t of O"<'colc, un• 
ty. I ll~reby announce myselt as a cun• 
,l ltlu tc t11r the plucc, s ubjr•,·t to the no·· 
tlon of the v0ters tn tl,e :rune• prlUJury. 
l eo1·nc~tly ~oll r• lt ttw ~11pport o r 
all O~•~ocr ... tR ,•otlng In thnt ,•ll'!'ti0U In 
my < ,~,rkL. 
R 0 • p•cfu lly. 
8 . II . Ut;Y. I wl,IJ to l\llMUO(i' lo the \"0IC'r• ()f 
Os cola county Umt 1 nm n c11rnllrlute Wr o,·c ,wtho1~ to aDnounrc Li> " 
!or rt'•ek•: tlon to the oftl<-e of reprc- nUUJi' or FrC'd BosB ot Kissimmee OR " 
~n,tativl' In tbe irgl ij lnturr. subjr-<'l to I rn rulltlnt tor repr;•se11tollve fro~ ~'. 
thP or•tlon Qf the .Ju n~ primary. lour N•<,ilt •o unty In the nl':<t lcg ls lnttvi• 
vr,t<> will Ile npprl'<'la tNl. ,.,H,al,m, ~ubJect to th .June primary 
N. ('. Illl.YMI. :J7-l f 
Orders Pro■plly Atttnded to Auto Burse Optn Day and Night 
C. E. CARLSON 
Funeral Director and Embalmer 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
~lusacbuttts A,e. and I Ilk ~1. 
~ntk'l., i, lh't'1 o .,- g-ivt"fl thal tlw roll(1wln)( d-..•-.4.•1·ibcd lo.tllh, o r "'l n1t11..•h 
tlh l '\:of n, ... \\ ill h, IWl't'"-..il\t'~ t n Jill,\ th• l\ltll)Unt dm· f(ll' lU:\.l s ht'l' t in t-t.~t op• 
po,tt,• tu ll1t• -.n11ll i.1gl•tlw1• \\ith tht• l•<hl nt .., ,h• h i<rnll• :lntl tt tl\H·tl ... \111;, \\ ill 
lw Ml Ill ut Pl11tlh.· \m:tion nu th\' l"lt.th~h lhlJ pf ,I un •, \. 1l. l'.11"', at tho L'll.\ 
11 1111, Su i nt t ·t,,u tl l·'lorhlll: 
l ,ottt Hto,I; "\d111t• 111 t h,1wr T11t1,1 'J·ux,,-s 
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Cla••lrted advertleement• rlvo cent• per line (eight point 
type , count elx worll• to the I/no), Payable In advance. 
No advertisement• w/11 be ohcaroed ror lo•• than 2tf cent,s. 
;'"::! "n.i. - 2EAL EST. !f 
foR SALE-Four nr 111,, l•'<l bu,J1w-. hlltt d·i-.t\ t1, 
tilt' ru•w po~t tlffil'1". A. J•:. J,ru111:IH. 
Ht. .. loud, Flu. a\ 
.\ :-I> 
FOR RENT 01 .'oil' llrkk l1ull,l-h1,x: lWl) t'lOl'l' roow-. 
ntljolnl11J,r nhon." lot . ' l\"rm t•• rhzl,t 
p,11·11,--.• \ L-:. llrought, >II . l'l ll'HI. 1'111. 
: ;; 
FOR SALE-Two t•m•lna,•11 lot, .• '" hh Jl lull"d 1-roow 
hnllt=f" wlrh fi11<• pord1 on tbrt'<' ,..ldt' . 
1' l1u.•(• lmpru\l-tl. fhH." w t"ll 1111d ~ood 
h.wution. Atlt.ll't''~ (~ • • , •• Mt"l'\\ ln, l 'tlf · 
lot<•h. l1l11hn. :11. 1111 
FOR SUE 
I FOR SAU: 
FOR 
Fo. R SALE - I.Ill'!!',' :;.pu '<'llll't'I' tJ ukk 1n11rl!'l ,•u ,. : 
1 H't'bonl:-:m In 4.•n r is t.' X 1."t1llt"llt unll h1 
11 rlt .. rn ltd tlrl,tn~ l·t..11nlil h111, ll 1nt l""t'• 
1,u•tl t.·nll nud ~..,, 1·ur nr drtll> ,·n1·t1 nnd 
I "Ill i:nll. .Hu.ii )o.t"ll h,, f ,1n• ,:0111µ 
1111rrh; no r 1·nlll1"': l'll~h $1~\(), :\1y1.ln 
\\' Imp,·, 3-1-lf 
FOR RENT 
FOR RENT- Fu1nl •ht',I Lt,111 , ,•, ,·,•r. lhh Uutl }·1t11•ido. for 
s1111111H'r t'lo .. t• lt1 l nqulr , ' l'rlbu1h• 
MCI . ~It 
)_: t 
:a: i Im~rtant i 
-;- ====~~=========== ;~ i Announcement I 
;_~.-.=. =================== 1,·. ucpo ilors in ihe iale rini·riailoual Bank May Exchuge 
·:: Certlllcates for land In 01 ,, bout SI. Clou.. + 
~~ I hav" sufficient conf~dence in the final outcome of the affair I 
:C ~ R . ' C :i: 3: of 1he lute Fir t ational Bani.., that I will accept ece1ver s er• :F 
.,. 1ific11t at 100 cent on the dollar, with accrued intertst from •• 
•:· date of i uance, for II large amount of property Ii ted with me ·• 
:,i: f I i or ·a e. h "f" •1 ::: If you would rather have lands than I e cert, 1ca1e , see me ) 
·;· at Ol\ce If you have a certificate and want II home In thi se1:• + 
!;! 1ion c3II on or write _______ ·i 
f LEON D. LAMB I 
foR-SALf-'-''-'"' $~00 Sl'HI skin t•oot And lurge rnurr. 
,,1 n l!r<'lll -u~rlfkt• \Voul<I trntl,• tor 
:--1 t 'lu hi pi-np ·1 O ltl,, ,1. ·1:l "" "1n 
LOST 
!l! SI. Cloud, Fla. f 
----- I :~•,---•••••••n!u:••••••o• ... •• • •• ♦ O ♦ -♦ •• • • • ,,•'\•-:•: : •,• .. • .,• •• •••'••' ,• o ' • •· : • 1,,: o : : : •••• • ••••• •: 
JIY, ~I. t lo1111l, l•'l,1 !11-11 
FOR SALE-'l'lu•ntr,.• · 11 drnnw not oftt'n flHlllll Tl.h' 
rntm 'l'ht\nt rti huh \ut hl m<' wPII : wl11 
41(, t lw ·umt• fttr , nu ~l'1" I.. '4 . :\llfh 
~Wt,1)1gt•r. :!Hf 
FOR SALE-J.,n~·iug bt.•n~ uml om· 1·1~•kr1•1l thnt J will 
,pll. t 'nil nt ti~ '11u,..,u1•hu,Ptt'.'I \ n" 
:-, t '11111,1, Floritlu. !ltl -----
FOR SALE l'llllllh ritlllll? lllll tl , wulk, triit tuul t·n11Cl•r. 
i.,,l4.1tl ndtlll' ond hrhlh), ('u11 ll4.• ~t. 11 11 
at lith >It. 111111 ~lkhlgnn Aw. )II<, 
~illl!l) !11-1 t 
FOR SALE-lldginn lion-: l hll\"P u ((ow thut l l'Ull 
:-Pll. You t·un .'(• llH."lll t U~ I )tn,.. .. u. 
('!IIJli\('tl 11n Ullt.', ~t. C'lnm.1, Flo. ;;,1 
WILL TRADE llou•t> 01111 lot (,11· l'<•t·,t 1·11r 111111 llif• 
t,n...•1h'1' ht t.n~li .\1,l&1.• .. ~ (' C ,:\,•w-
t l)Jl, ~t . Cloutl. 1-"lu . l r. 
FOR SALE Tim·•• nioru ""'~'"• ul~ 1110 ... l IWW : lot o10xll, 
in '-'tll,!t• ot l•a . ..ilrnt11t·P f'ht•HJ) tor 
n-.11. ...\ilttre-.s M < 'Url• llH 'l'rit,nn,·.:!t 
Tiu~ 1-:1,1,, P . :\1d•;lroy \ u IIJ,u·l ~,,. 
lj nl th1 · .\1 m.r nud ~u,.v t ·1i1,,11 l1d11 
ll" rq:-11l.1r "•t•ml-rnnuthly 1ll{'('lh1'-t 1)J1 
..\ It JHl,1y, \ l uy 1;;, nt I h(• :\J u1J:o-l\ llorut•. 
1 lit· uw,·t!m: wa 1·11ll(•tl t1) 01·1lf'r nt '.? 
flw 111iuut1• .,r tht• 1,n~rtnu 
wt-dl111t " 1n• 1"1 1111l untl nppron"tl Lo-
tly '11mn1111111Pr ~u,•l ll;t ll ou..it1111 Wll" 
111 fhl' ,-h·1lr. Th1•n1 ,,u II good Hl· 
,~.ulurwl• ,tml "" 1tu,1 u pll•11iiz1111t 111111•t· 




r ,o : \ M11t'I\ ,h•11tm ht1'l ,. ,u1nil\ln4 
,:r-1,•, Tn •-i•i:t.• 11· •: 111 .. u ·ur ii ,rtl .,·· .. 
-.1t1H'. Flndl\1· 1·l"lnr11 to J . :.: Jh•ut·b.,1 11 
1-'lurhln .1n1nm'. ht•t,,r ... -11 :-;, ch • nnil 
J.4 )~T ,\ .. 1.11111 ,n1111·,, twn• In ~ 
1,.,..., .. ,"t·ti, 0 11 \11 ,1. br. l~ud,•r ... ,,11d t" 
\rtdo,,: cun• llw 'frllt1111 ;t"'- 11 
FARMERS_,-,,.,11 " ln~ !,n· o fr,e :-:am1,li l 011,y o( tlu 
rtnrllln Fnnut•r nnil ~lt .. ·kmun. pub-
lL,lwtl nt J114,.·l,,unvtll,•. r,,11,( nhout 
lh·l1:o1t,wk l"lli~fng, (htln 1111:, l}<tl1ltrr. clt-
ru fruit nml trth 1kluc; : twin' a wnutlt 
nt :'tOt· J" ' r rt.·nr: tllr,·,• ~-,ur~ t Onl: 
11n,:-1 ro<.·l;. urnl t'ut"rnl tar1ui11.: pap•·r l11 
thl' r-:tnU.". \\·rllt' t1ul:1y Xtr 
BAILEY'S AUTO SERVICE 
l'r lU Ht. lo11tl Ill Kl~•lrurue<>: 
8:00 ,\ , U.1 ~:00 I', :\I, 3:31) P. '1 , 
l"rom Kt ... 1o;;h11m('t' [11 :-:.t ( '111ml · 
10 :00 \. )I ., I :00 I', 'I ., 'l ::ltl I'. ~I . 
Morfue's Orug :--lt,w,,, :,1: H•· l1IL'11<.·c :i" 
~t C 'l,mtl Ph111w.i: 
rur• ul1e encll wn~- · 1---qin·- 10.• 111', 
T••h1 urarh n~ to 11w•"l nny trntn . 
·11u 11,·llu •• fn1111 h r 1 , ,.,.,. wtd,·h 
Wtb g,•rnl rn wi,. 1.,,11,,r, "1·1·,• 1·1 lid [r11m 
1-11 1• t·t,uu-,,,k ... lu ll 1t '\'" 1,1•th 11111 I t•o• 
j,,,1·d .. ,,1111rnl1tt"1' 11f tl11·, fr••m thP 
rll'-• •II ,·.11 h·tl I •II II ..... 111I It l"l'lll It.:° 'l1ll'l11"" 
\\t•n• 111n,t, tor \1 , 1w•rinl J 1,1., t"'-t'I"• 
,.i .. , .... ~'n~· :u1r11. J: 11--iiw ..... 1,.-111~ 111:--. 
ftt• 4.•d or l•UI' lt-11-..frn.:- od,• \\th ~llHJ[, 
\\hh ~Jluui,• H11rl"-.·I' nr lilt' 1111..1110. 
f'la.,. "'al11:,• 01111 do,it,µ 1n·a.n·r h.,· 11ur 
l11tl~- du111l1dll. ~hl,ZJ;:dt• \\'rnNlll rfl Tlw 
111, 1•tl11~ :.a)J1111r11c,1 t"III IJ lltlUtlll\·, llu,• 
.:.!Tth. ..\ II <·nm1•u4Jt•~ 1,h•n-.1• att1•1ul 111 
n t·l'in• l11 t l'llt"t l11u--- r .. r .) l"111-.1•l11I Duy. 
K \'ltt:Cl •. \ :'\ll. 
C'hrist hrn Church Re•ular . en·ires. 
IUl,lt.· ~, hvul O .aO n. m .: l' r<•ochloq 
lll ,ao u. m.; t 'hr li;tlnn Entl,•11 rnr 11 •:~1 
p m.; ]' r1 1aehln~ 7 :~0 p. m 
\\'t·flm•~,Inr Pro."f1 r nll~ 1tln~ 7 :;u, 
J. L .. 1 l:'-K I\"~. l'n•tor. 
Solid Comfort 
is what you want and what you need alter 
the day's work and supper are over, and 
the evening at home is before you. It is 
what you will have, too, when 
We Furnish Your Living Room 
The l;ne of lounges, library tables, readi,1g 
]amps, bookcases, easy chairs and similar furnishings 
which we sell will satisfy th most discriminating cus-
lo~~rs at the most reasonable prices. We will prove 
this to you when you come in to see our display. 
Our Word I• a Guaranty of Honeat 
Help Make the Red Cros Drive a Success. 
OSCEOLA HARDWARE CO. 
Dealers in furniture 
KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA 
Value, 
I Kl-, \ i ,II" . , FO l 'G OT ROl' 11 
( ' I l 'Hl'S t,HO \ •; 
,II _\ l' h \\ 111·1h•1• I 
11 l 1u·,,hn "11• tlutl 11 11,'\\ 1ttul hupn1·-
1a11t , : .. 11,:,. 1· .,. 1, • • • • ·1' I 1 t,1 
;ioP }11,tn~·, 1•1 d1ru,,·11lt1111• 111 t'l11i-lil11. 
l1t,1t"lm.r 'l !ttlll IIW t·llntlh1 lrt.•n11Ul'IH 
1 11d pr,•, t•11f l1111 nf toot rnt. 11.•rhn 1•-1 I 11 1• 
1110,1 nwll:.:1111111 11r t hP f11n;:11 .. ll\..1•11,,·~ 
,, itll \\ hit-II th,1 ,r11\\t'I' IIH ... HKlu~· 111 
11 11tl't11I. t111u l-t, pnr1ic-11l111'l~. tlll\ J.!l'IH\ • 
t•t· "h•• ow 11, u ~1•1•.Jllm:- µ1·0,·,, or \\ lln-.p 
tt·1•t·" lll"l ht11\1lt•1l 011 ll1t• ll 1 lU·l'\•,f .. lUlll 
.. , 04-}. .. 
Jin,111..r n •1,t1 ll'd tu tlH• hu11w11,,• \"Uh111 
11! t ht• 11ld .-.,·t·1lll111: Ul'O\ p ... lhl"HUJ,tlttitll 
th1• ':'-.[Ul t·. I lit• illlJl<11'tlllh ,. f.., .-,•aclll~ 
lll'l'lll't'IH nf HII~ llllltOltllt'1'11ll·l\t lliUt 
(1101 rut In dtru~ trtt''-1 t·u11 Jlo .... ltiH1l.t 
ht• 1·1•nwdl ·I 1111,l dl--t•n,1•11 tl'l't", n- ... 1,1r-
,,,I to , ·IL!•H·o1u1 IH·Hllh 11rnl ht•nrhtJ.!, u111l 
1i1111 trnutf,•t h•d srrnn-~ ,·u11 h .• 1-.,•,u lm-
1u11u,• frolll Utlluk. It woulil ht1 lli((l. 
1·11h 111 pint'•' 11 m111w1ur., .. ,·ttllll' 011 ti ll' 
!>- ,·111111~ ~T••'l"'t 111 tilt• )o.Ullt• tif Flurhln 
1l.t11 nrt• 01 tlu• I"'"'""' rh1H• thr,•011·11• 
i•,l ,, 11 It l' ·t11u-1 Inn I hrouµh thl..i tU,,,11,1", 
,,r t' .:ti ltU\t• 11ln•111I~- pu,,.-il out •1I ,.,. 
t,t1 111••. l1111 1111111\1• .. 1 lu11ulil~· lht" 11rnou11t 
l" 11 \t'l'> 1111,L:t• 11111•, 
Tlw 11•~\\ I rt 1nt Ull•UI 111 t"o,il l"PI 1 .. 
1111 , ,,111, uf fh,, ~n•tp · .. i,r ,tutlJ 111111 
1 l"•rh1w1,111t11,t1 b,· .\11· t' I\. . \\'unh·11 
, 1' Kt ... ,l1111111't• l'u1k 11 '"" !o<II\IPl"fluon~ 
1•• u~- l111 1 .:\Ir \ ' .-.11•1 I un •· P•·l't 
Pt1111 .. rn,11 ~11,w,•r Tn !•t• 1,is t,:rnn' 
1 .. 10 1tur1• 1hut •tlt"I l 11tH·tl11t!PI., 11n;t 
f11rdhl~ i1111n·,,, .. ii 11po11 1111' mlucl. '.\lr 
,\ nr,!t•n ·w-. f'l111ri.:1• ••t 111 11 \\'ur,lt·n 
► fU°l' ,lt I\ 1 ... -tiUIIIHlt' I'S t·k TIil. 
l rnn~ll11 11· t"·rty rt•tilb 1·011. 1_!0,,H (if 
t\," µ-n,n-.... 1111 t•lt 1 t1•n•tlf"rt 1 ~· •t lllt,.r 
~ro,·•• 111111 u )lllllH!t•r ollt1 of tin• m•r(1 • 
'fht• ... ,· l\\O .Ul'il'ft•O.: nr•' trnlll)' du1o:1ot1•d 
nm1111u Ill'' n•r.,• tlnC'-t In 1tw c•ouu try, 
i 1tt• lll'l~ offt•n•,I U"I vroof 11ml foot r11( 
l, u11wnu 1.- 1,1 pr••JH- ♦ r 1Ht lhtul1o1 o f 
:rPnttn"?!' . 
I I t. ... 1111w fl,·1 • ~-• or"" l'>IIU·(' ~f r. ,,•sH'-
, tt·II 11,-.umc•rl d111ru1• ut thp-.(" Vr11nhlln 
~n.,•1H-t. \ t t1J111 tlJrn• 11wr wt1rt1 111 1111 
•i••11l•11·11til1•. lu11H•l1·, ,·nwllrl,111 8omt• 
,,: lllt• tr 111111 uln·.uls dl1•d. Ollll'r" 
\H•n • ulu1ni...1 ~h-dl••II. p1·nr1l,·11 lly nll 
"1•r1• 111or,• ,,r I•....,~ 111,.-w~,·fl "1111 foot 
n,1 11wl 11111dut•tl11u liud th,lndl1•tl nl-
ll't·"-1 to rlu• ,·au1~1it11µ- point. v+,11 
I; nnw 11 ;.:1 uw1•1·,.. \\ ho hn1I '{11.i: 1)o •f' l f'f l 
11., i:-t·o,,•.., gun• tlu•111 u limit ttf lhrt ll' 
., , tu·, nlf rt• '" llH•. U11t Ir. \V u rtlt•n. 
u ~t'i'll ,,1, .. ,·n1·r :11111 nunl~-1 It· rhlnkrr, 
t•1,111h1u fr1,111 :-,:.1,tuglP t 0 J"f•t-k \\ itl1 u 
.i1.Jt,ntlid rl't ord of 1u·li1 ◄ ',·l'1nr1u 111 r,•. 
1,ulMllu.; ;.:T11\f•,, \\U,.. r1 1ut1r lo upph· 
tll•. nHlh•,11 nwtlHKI~ dt'01111Hh•fl lly tlu • 
1,i.,lh· c11 .. ,,n .. t·1 I ,·0111ll1lun ut thl' trt't' , 
'fll1• u·,ult 1~ cu ht• f't'II ffNlny In thP 
111 II, ,turk •.n1't 1 11 f-.1111,:;i- 11f YiguruU!ot: ly 
n ROWLXG 110 , ,• 
For o hug to Ix• 1u•11 (itahl1• hP mu l 
1., kl'lll ~l'IIWlni: from hlrlb I ll mork••l· 
h•~ ng1•. n,, cuu uul he 11r0C ltohlo 1111• 
Ir • h<' I• h<'nlthy. 11,, cn n ulwnys be 
In n proflt•1>rocl11r lng 1·1111cllrlon tr 11<' Is 
r,,,1 u. A. 'fl,umn_~• JJ ou- P ow<lt1 r . ,ve 
1)0 lllv ly tr-II you t lmt thla l't'DW<lY 
prr,·rnt e:llolrro, rruw\-t' worms ornl 
,·ur1· u1urn1 , H tilt-- ('4,,.,.,h., Ju, ... ,~~,:: 
mnkf' gilt,(! we• wil l. II , I '. ll nnl(,y 'l0-!)t 
NOTICE. 
All 1>11r .. nn knO\f'lng of nny- 1111r>t1 • 
1 r·l<.1tlt• 1•1,1HltH·t l>y nny <,n or ot nny 
,uir- JlrNultng <:t•rrnon propogrrndo. con 
1·,mf1•r ll h(111Pflt to 11111tr ('OU!llry l)y 
•hln~ full pnrti1•ulnr 10 
C: L ' 
'l' II B PATllH TH' 





70'r ll IIIRTIIU.\\ 
Tu,, ... 1111,- nrt('r110011 H ",tH·lul ,,,-pu t 
IM k 11111 1·,· Ill rht ' llf•lltlflfn l lu11111• of 
~Jr.,. l.l1i11llwni t 011 I 111 • I Ok!' front In 
hM1or or hrr 11101l1 rr, Mrs. M!'IJnnl!'l, 
It !wing thr 1111nlv.-r"""·'' uf lwr 7111h 
I 11 tl1,lu y. 
I t w1111 ,•rholly n Mllrl)rl t\t• rn ) J r 
M< Oonll' I 1111<1 IIIHI h<'t>n rnn'fully or• 
rnngt'1 I for, yf'I ~hf' t o,11. It l('r1H,•full,1 
1tfHI PUjoy,'( I ('Vfl ry OlllHllP, gltt."' lt J;;IIPHt 
Wit"' grpflt _, ,1 wll h H w,11t•uuu• nud n 
, 1111lr. 
M MI. ,\h-1,un lt•J C' pr(H,jq('{I n flPMlr,• 
to foiPt' 1•lgltt.v y('n rk. 'Tl1P ho I No• hutl 
1J11•111rl'1 I II rlnr luurhPon. 'rh1• nft<'r• 
noon Jlll >l'l't l <1 ulrk ly nntl pl1•11•1111tly 
+ 
LAstW. 6. King 
..r,, Cl""'"• r10,.,t1" 
Notary Public Real E tale 
lnlormadoa Burrau 
t\. E. Drought' ' Olllce 
TJ\X PAYERS' AOENCY 
A . E. Orouaht, Manaaer 
tatc, Cou nty and City Taxes p id; 
Ab11ract1 furnhhcd; I r eda recorded ; 
Fire Insurance; Real Esta t e: N o tary 
l'11blic: fstn·e adminiurated . 39-tf 
~~!!!lli! 
11'1 Tit IIP.AlT OP THt CAlTII-. CllOWI G 
UC.ION OP Fl.OR IDA 
5.:•trl l lf■Cllol ltH<"hOM°Ht 1n1ln1 luJ1 •hf'r~ 
lfHfft IN! lu 1url1■ t ud •••"" N>n\'fflltnt •nd 
1ur,kitn1: whtrf'lrtftlf' lht 1111e '1 llrlHI htrd.t. 
Prkea kn.10,u~. Ubtral Ttrm1. 
Arth■r E. leaeraa, llaahtaee, ner14a 
The 
T X 
ity own. a large number of 
S LE CERTfPI TES 
whid, w1-m:, ho11 g ht by th o C'lty nt pr v io11r1 
tax: 1,111ler1 . A g rPn.t maoy o f tltom nre <I l'l il'IL• 
hi l t.H anrl T X J) IJ: ~~I),' 111ny h e(•u red 
at 0111·1 upo n theRH 1•011ctitio111,. 'nil at the 
'ity Hall and lo k ov r tl11 li i-;i, tlwrn may 
ho a, loi 1trljoi11i11g yo11 i11 ii. 




whi,·li h :Lvt h •~ 11 1-11~<· 11r <l hy f n wlor111r1 pro-
c•P1-Jdi11g-. Th1•r11 • are al ~o for all-' , 
!~RED B. 
, 
XO'fH't, 'rO ( 'llt:IIITOR. 
la ( '11\lrt 1 -f t h, ('t •IIUI)· .lu1hr,,. ,, 
<'ou1,1 .', ·1ult· ,.: 1 ·,1 lrlil.1 
,a u 
l u t l' 1>:..irntt' tif ,J,,hn l,, Alnr( hl 
T, ,11 l1C' r,!lt,n, J. •~nh, , D61rlhu 
I 
H'•'• 111111 11 11 l ',•r 1111. 11 11,1111{ ('lnlmK 
111 l h •n1m11I m:n111-.t ,..,hi 1: ... 1nlf\ : 
' nu, 11111l t·rl,·h of ) 011. II~ hPl't'hr 
liru t hHil 1 'l ll •·•I I, pn• •'l!l MltJ' 
c·•11ltn 11n1I d1•111u1111 ... \\ll ll'll ,rou nr 
l'il IH'r tit ~-011, 11111~ lrnn AQHlll"'l I h1• 
l"""lllll' nr .] 11 1111 I.. )lnr1l11 , tlt't '4'U l'f l 1Ult1 
, t t)-.,-.,ol1l ( ~,111111 ~ Fl11ri1111 lit th1• llll 
t,l"l'. l1,tt11"1I " 1-.-111 rl\ nr -.in 11' , 1o1t;t11 1, 
, l1htu h\,1 ,·1·:11·"' rnon 11111 ,l,1t,~ 1 ,•t·i-i,r. 
111111•<1 ,l 11111111r,. l,t. \ I J. 1!11~ 
.,,,.111 
\I \111 1 IIILI" ,,; ,111111:,.", 
l~t1'f'ntrt, , 
:-r.OTIC t 1'0 f IU Ill ron111 
I II t 1111rl ••f' 1111• t'u11"1I • ,I 11,I •t Ii ·1•,11 
( 1111111:.·. N1111,, uf l·'lurhl.1 In It _. 1-•~1111,. or ll 11r,1,·1• .t H1trf'1\\ 
'I 1• ull t ',,, 1111 ,•r•, ;,, _.. .. ti ll hlrlhtll ••• 
nn t1 tt It P11rJt111111 I In nv t 'I• ln11 11r n~ 
lllfilHII \ irttlltR1 111'111 I 111t1, 
\' ou, ,HHI • ,lf•h ut )ou NrP h11rphy 1MII 
flf'f l n111 I rNp1lr1 •1 I 1 ,1 1 n ,i,•11 t nn 1'1:1lm11 
1u11I 1l1 -rnnnth ¥.hlc-h ru1 or t>ll l1t·r ,1f 7011, 
nuo hN\4' urn111 .. , fill' P 1.11.- of lrnr1t1 ·1' J , 
ti1,~;t'it :!t r;:,~·-\~nt•.~r 1;1t:11.:1'-;~;::an\~;~.~t'lr 
"' .. nlfl Pll fHh\ "lthlu ••lh' Y•·ir rrnm tht• 
tlf, lt lwrt••1f 
l fiHt•1 I J\ prll :.:n,ti 1) Ulllrl 
3•. 111 J()~ ,\ II\ 111 ' 1,." ,.\,l111l11h1tnt,1r 
1'0TII' •• TO f 10, 1)1 rl)ft 
01•' \U'IINt Tll\i•JH 
11, \ I, IH "'( II\ Uf 1I 
IO H 
111 l 'nll rt 1,f t 'nllll l )' , r11 1li.r :-ililll• 11f l·'l11r 
l1tn, O,r1•nl11 t '1111111 y. 
111 U1, I fillt• ,,r Ad11 f' Uh•r h, 
~111!1•1• h h11tt•h.r •h-•·n, 111 011 h••tu It 
111ny 1·nn1·1•r11 lhl\l 1111 lhn :,:.~1lh ,1 17 ut NP I) 11•111 1 ·r, .\, I>. l!IJ I 111h11II apply to 1hr 
lf onornhh• 1• \I \for,,h.r, .r u1 lw1- «ir 1 11d 
i•nurt. "" ,J •11I •• or l'rutJ11111, for my fin e•! 
<H .. rh:1r11,• ""' .11lfnlnl,.1rat11r 11r th" t'atu t,• 
ttf \11 I 1' Bit d1, tl.-n il!'l••t l nnfl tb11t t lb,. 
•wuu• lim,i 1 "-Ill Jlr,111 tlf t n iltl rou rt 
1117 tlnnl ,.,,,,uut. •" 1lndnhHrntur ,,r •ul•I 
f'Jlllfllt•, llllfl llotl, fur llu·lr IJf)ro1.11 
fln1111( M1n,•b ht A n, 101.11. 
1,nll'.\VN A, llf,tlti<'lt, 
J\ 1tmlnl1druto:. 
